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To my Honorable and Conftant
friend, Sir Tho: Waljingham, Knight: and to my

much louedfrom his birth, the right toward and worthy

Gentleman his fonne Thomas Waljingham, Efquire.

~IR, though I know, you euer ftood
little affected to thefe vnprofitable
rItes of Dedication; (which difpofi
tion in you, hath made me hetherto
difpence with your right in my other

\tJ~;w;t1ii~ impreffions) yet, leaft the world may
repute it a neglect in me, oHo ancient

and worthy a friend; (hauing heard your approbation
of thefe in their prefentment) I could not but prefcribe
them with your name; And that my affection may
extend to your Pofteritie, I haue entitled to it, herein,
your hope and comfort in your generous fonne j whom
I doubt not, that moft reuerenc'd Mother of Manly
Sciences; to whofe inftruction your vertuous care com
mits him; will fo profitably initiate in her learned
labours, that they will make him fioriih in his riper life,
ouer the idle liues of our ignorant Gentlemen; and
enable him to fupply the Honorable places, of your
name; extending your yeares, and his· right noble
Mothers (in the true comforts of his vertues) to the
fight of much, and moft happy Progenie; which moft
affectionately wiihing; and diuiding thefe poore dif
memberd Poems betwixt you, I defire to liue ftill in
your gracefull loues; and euer

The mojl affured at your commandements

GEORGE CHAPMAN.



Prologus.

W Hen the vnciuill, ciuul warres of France,
. Had pour'd vpon the countries beaten br¢,
Her batterd Citties ,. pr¢her vnder hils
Offlaughterd carcafes ; fet her in the mouthes
Of murtherous breaches, and made pale Defpaire,
Leaue her to Ruine __ through them aU, Byron
Stept to her rifcue; tooke her by the hand:
Pluckt her from vnder her vnnatural prejfe,
Andfet her jhining in the height ofpeace.
And now new clenfd,from dujl,from fweat, and bloud,
And dignified with title ofa Duke;
As 'when in wealthy Autumne, his brightflarre
(Wajht in the lofty Ocean) thence arifeth j

Illuflrates Il£auen, and all his other fires
Outjkines and darkens : fo admird Byron,
All France, exemptedfrom comparifon.
He toucht heauen with his lance; nor yet was toucht
With hetlilk treacherie: his countries loue,
He yet thirjis: not thefaire /hades ofhi11ifelfe :
Of which empoifoned Spring j when pollicie drinkes,
He burjis in growing great; and rijing, flnckes :
Which nOw behold in our Confpirator,
Andfee in his reuult, how honors flood
Ebbes into ayre, when men are Great, not Good.



BYRON'S CONSPIRACIE.

ACTVS I. SCAENA 'I.

Enter Sauoy, Roncas, Rochette, Breton.

Sau. I Would not for halfe Sauoy, but haue bound
France to fome fauour, by my perfonall

prefence
More than your felfe, (my Lord Ambaffadour)
Could haue obtaind; for all Ambaffadours
(You know) haue chiefly thefe inftruClions;
To note the State and chiefe fway of the Court,
To which they are employde; to penetrate
The heart, and marrow of the Kings defignes,
And to obferue the countenances and fpirites,
Of fuch as are impatient of reft ;
And wring beneath, fome priuate difcontent :
But, paft all thefe, there are a number more
Of th'efe State Critifcifmes: That our perfonall view
May profitably make, which cannot fall
Within the powres of our inftruClion,
To make you comprehend; I will doe more
With my meere ihadow, than you with your perfons.
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All you can fay againft my comming heere,
Is that, which I confeffe, may for the time,
Breede ftrange affeCtions in my brother Spaine ;
But when I !hall haue time to.make my Cannans,
The long-tong'd Heraulds of my hidden drifts,
Our reconcilement will be made with triumphs.

Ron. If not, your Highnefie hath fmall caufe to
care,

Hauing fuch worthy reafon to complaine
Of Spaines colde friend!hip, and his lingring fuccours,
Who onely entertaines your griefes with hope,
To make your medcine defperate.

Roch. My Lord knowes
The Spani!h gloffe too well; his forme, ftuffe, lafting,
And the moft dangerous conditions,
He layes on them with whome he is in league,
Th'iniuftice in the moft vnequall dowre,
Giuen with th' Infanta, whome my Lord efpoufde,
Compar'd with that her elder fifter had,
May tell him how much Spaines loue weighs to him,
When of fo many Globes and Scepters held
By the great King, he onely would beftow
A portion but of fix fcore thoufand Crownes
In yeerely penfion, with his highneffe wife,
When the Infanta wedded by the Archduke
Had the Franch County, and lowe Prouinces.1

Bre!. We !hould not fet thefe paffages of Splene
Twixt Spaine and Sauoy, to the weaker part,
More good by fuffrance growes, than deedes of heart,
The nearer Princes are, the further off
In rites of friend!hip; my aduice had neuer
Confented to this voyage of my Lord,
In which he doth endaunger Spaines whole loffe,
For hope of fome poore fragment heere in France.

'!:''au. My hope in France you know not, though
my counfel,

1 The edition of 1625 reads :-
.. Had the French BOUl).ty, and low Prouinces."
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And for my loffe of Spai1te, it is agreede,
That I ihould fieight it, oft-times Princes rules
Are like the Chymicall Philofophers;
Leaue me then to mine owne proiection,t

In this our thriftie Alchymie of flate,
Yet helpe me thus farre, you that haue beene heere
Our Lord Ambaffadour; and, in ihort informe mee,
What Spirites here are fit for our defignes.

,Ron. The new-created Duke Byron is fit,
Were there no other reafon for your prefence,
To make it worthie; for he is a man
Of matchlefie valour, and was euer happy
In all encounters, which were flill made good,
With an vnwearyed fence of any toyle,
Hauing continued fourteene dayes together
Vpon his horfe: his blood is not voluptuous,
Nor much inclinde to women; his defires
Are higher than his flate, and his deferts
Not much ihort of the mofl he can defire,
If they be weigh'd with what Fra1lce feeles by them:
He is pafl meafure glorious: And that humour
Is fit to feede his Spirites, whome it poffefTeth
With faith in any errour, chiefly where
Men blowe it vp, with praife of his perfections,
The taile whereof in him fa foothes his pallate,
And takes vp all his appetite, that oft times
He will refufe his meate, and companie
To'feafl alone with their mofl flrong conceit;
Ambition alfo, cheeke by cheeke doth march
With that excefTe of glory, both fuftain'd
With an vnlimited fancie, That the King,
Nor Francc it felfe, without him can fubfifl.

Sau. He is the man (my Lord) I come to wi::ne ;
And that fupreame intention of my prefence
Sa.w neuer light till now, which yet I feare,
The politick King, fufpecting, is the caufe
That he hath fent him fo farre from my reach,

2 The Edition of 1625 reads ., protection."

i
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And made him chiefe in the Commiffion,
Of his ambaffage to my brother Arch-duke,
With whome he is now; and (as I am tolde)
So entertaind and fitted in his humour,
That ere I part, I hope he will returne
Prepar'd, and made the more fit for the phificke
That I intend to minifter.

Ron. My Lord,
There is another difcontented Spirite
Now heere in Court, that for his braine, and aptnes
To any courfe that may recouer him
In his declined and litigious £late,
Will ferue Byron, as he were made for him,
In giuing vent to his ambitious vaine,
And that is. De Laffin.

Sau. You tell me true,
And him I thinke you haue prepar'd for me.

Ron. I haue my Lord, and doubt not he will
prooue,

Of the yet taintlefle fortreffe of Byron,
A quicke Expugner, and a ftrong Abider.

Sau. Perhappes the battry will be brought before
him,

In this ambafTage, for I am afTur'd
They fet high price of him, and are informde
Of all the pafTages, and means for mines
That may be thought on, to his taking in :

Enter Henry and Laffin.

The King comes, and Laffin: the Kings afpeCl
Folded in cloudes.

Hen. I will not haue my traine,
Made a retreite for Bankroutes, nor my Court,
A hyue ior Droanes: prowde Beggars, and true

Thieues,
That with a forced truth they fweare to me,
Robbe my poore fubieCls, fhall giue vp their Arts, ..
And hencefoorth learne to liue by their defarts;
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Though I am growne, by right of Birth and Armes
Into a greater kingdome, I will fpreade
With no more fhade, then may admit that kingdome
Her proper, naturall, and woonted fruites,
Nauarre thall be Nauarre, and France ftill France. :
If one may be the better for the other
By mutuall rites, fo, neither thall be wone.
Thou arte in lawe, in quarrells, and in debt,
Which thou wouldft quit with countenance; Borrow-

ing
With thee is purchafe, and thou feekft by me
(In my fupportance) now our olde warres ceafe
To wage worfe battells, with the armes of Peace.

La! Peace muft not make men Cowards, nor
keepe calme

Her purfie regiment with mens fmootherd breaths;
I muft confefie my fortunes are declinde,
But neither my deferuings, nor my minde :
I feeeke but to fuftaine the right I found,
When I was rich, in keeping what is left,
And making good my honour as at beft,
Though it be hard; mans right to euerything
Wanes with his wealth, wealth is his fureft King;
Yet I uftice thould be ftill indifferent.
The ouerplus of Kings, in all their might,
Is but to peece out the defects of right:
And this I fue for, nor fhall frownes and taunts
(The common Scarre-erowes of all poore mens fuites)
Nor mif-eonftruClion that doth colour ftill
Licentiary Iuftice, pUIi.1thing good for ill,
Keepe my free throate from knocking at the Skie,
If thunder chid mee for my equitie.

Hen. Thy equity, is to be euer banifht
From Court, and all focietie of noblefie,
Amongft whome thou throwft balls of all difiention ;
Thou arte at peace with nothing but .with warre,
Haft no heart but to hurt, and eatft thy hear!,
If it but thinke of doing any good:
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Thou witchefl with thy fmiles, fuckfl bloud with
praifes,

Mock'fl al humanitie; fociety poifonfl,
Coofinfi with vertue; with religion
Betrayfl, and maffacrefl; fo vile thy felfe,
That thou fufpectfl perfeClion in others:
A man mufl thinke of all the villanies
He knowes in all men, to defcipher thee,
That art the centre to impietie :

i Away,and tempt me not.
Laj. But you tempt me,

To what, thou Sunne to iudge, and make him fee.
Exit.

Sau. Now by my dearefl Marquifate of Salu.!1es,
Your Maieflie hath with the greateltlife
Defcrib'd a wicked man; or rather thrufl
Your arme downe through him to his very feete,
And pluckt his infide out, that auer yet,
My eares did witneffe; or turnd eares to Eies ;
And thofe flrange CharaClers, writ in his face,
Which at firfl fIght, were hard for me to reade,
The Doctrine of your fpeech, hath made fo plaine,
That I x:un through them like my naturall language:
Nor do I like that mans MpeCl, me thinkes,
Of alliookes where the Beames of Starres haue caru'd
Their powrefuH influences; And (0 rare)
What an heroicke, more than royaH Spirite
Bewraide you in your firfl fpeech, that defies
ProteClion of vile droanes, that eate the honny
Sweat from laborious vertue, and denies
To giue thofe of Nauarre, though bred with you,
The benefites and dignities of France.
When little Riuers by their greedy currants,
(Farre farre extended from their mother fprings)
Drinke vp the forraine brookes fliH as they runne,
And force their greatneffe, when they come to Sea,
And iuftle with the Ocean for a roome,
o how he roareS, and takes them in his mouth,
Digefting them fo to his proper 1heames,
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Exeunt.

Byrom Confpiracie.
That they are no more feene, 'hee nothing raifde
Aboue his vfuall bounds, yet they deuour'd,
That of themfelues were pleafant. goodly flouds.

Hen. I would doe beft for both, yet ihall not be
fecure,

Till in fome abfolute heires my Crowne be fetled,
There is fo little now betwixt Afpirers
And their great obieCl in my onely [elfe,
That all the ftrength they gather vnder me,
Tempts combat with mine owne: I therefore make
Meanes for fome iffue by my marriage,
Which with the great Dukes neece is now concluded,
And fhe is comming; I haue truft in heauen
I am not yet fo olde, but I may fpring,
And then I hope all traytors hopes will fade.

Sau. Elfe may their whole eftates flie, rooted vp
To Ignominie and Obliuion:
And (bein~ your neighbor feruant, and poore kinfman)
I wifh your mighty Race might multiply,
Euen to the Period of all Emperie.

Hen. Thankes to, my princely cozen, this your
loue

And honour fhewne me in your perfonall prefence,
I wifh to welcome to your full content: .
The peace I now make with your brother Archduke,
By Duke Byron our Lord Ambaffadour,
I wifh may happily extend to you,
And that at his returne we may conclude it.

Sau. It fhall be to my heart the happieft day
Of all my life, and that life all employd,
To celebrate the honour of that day.

Enter Roifeau.

Rolf. The wondrous honor done our Duke Byron
In his Ambaffage heere, in th' Archdukes Court,
I feare w.ill taint his loyaltie to our King,
I will obferue how they obf~rue his humour,

N
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And glorifie his valure: and how he
Accepts and funds attracnue to their ends,
That fo I may not feeme an idle fpot
In traine of this ambaffage, but retume
Able to giue our King fome note of al~

'Vorth my attendance; And fee, heere's the man,
Who (though a French man, and in Orkance borne
Seruing the Arch-duke) I doe moil fufpea,
Is fet to be the tempter of our Duke ;
Ile goe, where I may fee, although not heare.

Enter Picotc, with two other fpreading a Carpet.

Pic. Spreade heere this hiilorie of Cafe/inc,
That Earth may feeme to bring forth Roman Spirites,
Euen to his Geniall feete; and her darke breail
Be made the cleare Glaffe of his !hining Graces,
Weele make his feete fo tender, they !hall gall
In all paths but to Empire; and therein
lIe make the fweete Steppes of his State beginne.

Exit.

Lowdc Mufiquc, and enter Byron.

Byr. What place is this 7 what ayre7 what region 7
In which a man may heare the harmony
Of all things moouing 1 Hymen marries heere,
Their ends and vfes, and makes me his Temple.
Hath any man beene bleffed, and yet liu'd 7
The bloud tumes in my veines, I iland on change,
And !hall diffolue in changing; tis fo full
Of pleaiure not to be containde in fle!h :

(/. To feare a violent Good, abufeth Goodnes,
\ Tis Immortality to die afpiring,
,r As if a man were taken quick to heauen j

: What will not holde PerfeCtion, let it burfl ;
. What force hath any Cannon, not being chargde,
\ Or being not difchargde 7 To haue iluffe and forme,
! And to lie idle, fearefull, and vnus'd,
. Nor forme, nor iluffe !hewes; happy Semele
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That <fred compreft with Glorie: Happineffe
Denies comparifon, of leffe, or more,
And not at moft, is nothing: like the fhaft
Shot at the Sunne, by angry Hercules,
And into fhiuers by the thunder broken
Will I be if I burft: And in my heart
This fhall be written: yet twas high and right.

Mufuke againe.

Heere too T they follow all my fteppes with Mufique,
As if my feete were numerous, and trode founds
Out of the Center, with Apolloes vertue,
That out of euery thing his ech-part toucht,
Strooke muficall accents: wherefoe're J goe,
They hide the earth from me with couerings rich,
To make me thinke that I am heere in heauen.

!
f
I

Pic.
Byr.
Pic.

Enter Picote in hajle.

This way, your Highneffe.
Come they 1

I II}Y Lord. Exeunt.

Enter the other Commiflioners ofFrance, Belieure,
Brulart, Aumall, Orenge.

Bel. My Lord d'Aumall, I am exceeding forie,
That your owne obftinacie to hold out,
Your mortall enmitie againft the King,
When Duke du Maine, and all the faction yeelded,
Should force his wrath to vfe the rites of treafon,
Vpon the members of your fenceleffe Statue,
Your Name and Houfe, when he had loft your perfon,
Your loue and duety.

Bru. That which men enforce
By their owne wilfulnefie; they muft endure
With willing patience, and without complaint.

.D'Aum. I vfe not much impatience nor complaint.
Though it offend_me much, to haue my name
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So blotted with addition of a Traitor.
And my whole memory, (with fuch defpite,
Markt and begun to be fo rooted out.)

Bru. It was defpite that held you out fo long,
Whofe penance in the King was needfull iuftice.

Bel. Come let vs feeke our Duke, and take our
leaues

Of th' Archdukes grace. Exeunt.

Enter Byron and Pyeote.

Byr. Here may we fafely breathe.1
Py. No doubt (my Lord) no ftranger knowes this

way;
Onely the Arch-duke, and your friend Count Mansfield,
Perhaps may make their gen€rall fcapes to you,
To vtter fome part of their priuate loues,
Ere your departure.

Byr. Then, I well perceiue
To what th' intention of his highneffe tends;
For whofe, and others here, moft worthy Lords,
I will become (with all my worth) their feruant,
In any office, but difloyaltie ;
But that hath euer fhowd fo fowle a monfter
To all my Anceftors, and my former life,
That now to entertaine it; I muft wholy
Giue vp my habite, in his contrary,

.And ftriue to growe out of priuation.
,Py. My Lord, to weare your loyall habite ftill,

When it is out offafhion; arid hath done
Seruice enough; were rufticke miferie :
The habite of a feruile loyaltie,
Is reckond now amangft priuations,
With blindneffe, dumbneiIe, deafneffe, fcilence, death,
All which are neither natures by thernfelues
Nor fubflances, but mere decayes offoIlDe,
And abfolute deceffions of nature,
And fo, 'tis nothing, what fhall you then loofe 1
Your highneffe hath a habite in perfeCtion,
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And in defert of higheft dignities,
Which carne your feIfe, and be your owne rewarder;
No true powre doth admit priuation,
Aduerfe to him; or fuffers any fellow
Ioynde in his fubiect; you, fuperiors ;
It is the nature of things abfolute,
One to deftroy another; be your Highneffe,
Like thofe fteepe hils that will admit no dowds,
No dews, Dor left fumes bound about their brows ;
Becaufe their tops pierce into pureft ayre,
Expert of humor; or like ayre it felfe
That quickly changeth; and receiues the funne
Soone as he rifeth; euery where difperfing
His royall fplendor; girds it in his beames,
And makes it felfe the body of the light;
Hot, fhining, fwift, light, and afpiring things,
Are of immortall, and celeftiall nature;
Colde, darke, dull, heauie of infernall fortunes,
And neueraime at any happineffe :
Your excellencie knowes; that fimple loyaltie,
Faith, loue, finceritie, are but words, no things;
Meerely deuifde for forme; and as the Legate,
Sent from his Holinefie, to frame a peace
Twixt Spaine and Sauoy; labour'd femently,
(For common ends, not for the Dukes perticular)
To haue him figne it; he againe endeuours
(Not for the Legates paines, but his owne pleafure)
To gratifie him; and being at laft encountred ;
Where the flood Tefyn enters into Po,
They made a kinde contention, which of them
Should enter th' others boate; one thruft the other:
One legge was ouer, and another in :
And with a fierie courtefie, at laft
Sauoy Ieapes out, into the Legates armes,
And here ends all his loue, and th' others labour;
So fhall thefe termes, and impofitions
Expreft before, hold nothing in themfelues
Really good; but florifhes of forme :
And further then they make to priuate ends

•
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None wife, or free, their propper vfe intends.

Byr. 0 'tis a dangerous, and a dreadfull thing
To fteale prey from a Lyon; or to hide
A head difuuftfull, in his opened iawes ;
To trull our bloud in others veines; and hang
Twixt heauen and earth, in vapors of their breaths:
To leaue a fure pace on continuate earth,
And force a gate in iumps, from towre to towre,
As they doe that afpire, from height to height;
The bounds of loyaltie are made of glaffe,
~oone broke, but can in no date be repaird ;
And as the Duke D'Aumall, (now here in Court)
Flying his countrey; had his Statue tome

, Peece-meale with horfes; all his goods confifcate,
His Armes of honor, kickt about the ftreetes,

,His goodly houfe at .Anne! rac'd to th' earth.

(

I And (for a ftrange reproche of his foule treafon)
His trees about it, cut off by their waftes ;
So, when men Hie the naturall clime of truth,
And tume them-felues loofe, out of all the bounds

. 'Of Iullice, and the fuaight-way to their ends;
" Forfaking all the fure force in themfelues

, . :1'0 feeke, without them, that which is not the~
, The formes of all their comforts are diftracted ;

The riches of their freedomes forfaited ;
,- Their humaine nobleffe 1hamd; the Manfions

Of their colde fpirits, eaten downe with Cares;
And all their ornaments of wit, and valure,
Learning, and iudgement, cut from all their fmites.

Alb. 0, here were now the richeft prize in Europe,
Were he but taken in affection,
Would we might growe together, and be twins
Of eithers fortune; or that, llm embrac't
I were, but Ring to fuch a pretious llone :

Byr. Your highnefie honors, and high bountie
1howne me,

Haue wonne from me my voluntary powre ;
And I muft now mooue by your eminent will ;
To what particular obiects; if I know
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By this man's intercefiion, he fhall bring:
My vtmoft anfwere, and perfonne betwixt vs,
Reciprocall, and full intelligence.

Alber. Euen for your owne deferued roiall good,
Tis ioyfully accepted, vfe the loues
And worthy admirations of your friends,
That beget vowes of all things you can wifh,
And be what I wifh : danger faies, no more. Exit.

Enter Mansfield at another dare. Exit Picote.

Manj. Your highnefIe makes the light of this
Court ftoope,

With your fo neere departure, I was forc't
To tender to your excellence, in briefe,
This priuate wifh, in taking of my leaue ;.
That in fome army Roiall, old Count Mansfield,
Might be commanded by your matchles valor,
To the fupreameft point of vitl.orie :
Who vowes for that renowne all praier, an.d feruice :
No more, leaft I may wrong you. Exit Matif.

Byr. Thanke your Lordfhip.

Enter n Aumall aud Oreng.

n Au. All maiestie be added to your highneffe,
Of which, I would notwifh your breft to beare
More modeft apprehenfion: then may tread,
The high gate of your fpirit; and be knowne
To be a fit Bound for your Boundleffe valor.

Or. So Oreng wifheth, -and to the defarts
Of your great actions, their moft roiall Crowne.

Enter Picote.

Pic. Away my Lord, the Lords enquire for you.
Exit. Bir.

Manet Oreng, D'Aum, Roifeau.
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Ore. Would we might winne his valor to our part.
.D'Au. Tis well prepar'd in his entreaty here;

With all ftates higheft obferuations :
And to their forme, and words, are added gifts,
He was prefented with two goodly horfes,
One of which two, was the braue Beaft Pajlrana :
With plate of gold, and a much prized iewell j

Girdle and hangers, fet with wealthy ftones :
All which were vallewed, at ten thoufand crownes ;
The other Lords had fuites of tapiftry,
And chaines of gold, and euery gentleman
A paire of Spaniili Gloues, and Rapire blades :
And here ends their entreaty; which I hope
Is the beginning of more good to vs,
fhen hfenty thoufand times their giftes to them.

Enter Alber: By": Beli. Manf. Roifeau: with others.

Alber. My Lord, I grieue that all the fetting forth,
Of our beft welcome, made you more retired:
Your chamber hath beene more lou'd then our honors j

And therefore we are glad your time of parting
Is come to fet you in the ayre you loue :
Commend my feruice to his Maiefty,
And tell him that this daie of peace with him
Is held, as holie. All your paines my Lords
I ilial be alwaies glad to gratifie
With any loue and honour, your owne hearts
Shall do me grace to wifh expreft to you.

Rolf. Here hath beene [trange demeaneure, which
·fhall £lie,

To the great author of this AmbafIy.

FINIS Actus I.
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ACT 2. SCE. I.

Sauoy, Laffin, Roncas, Rochette, Breton.

Sauoy. Admit no entry, I will fpeake with none,
Good fignior de Laflin, your worth thall finde,
That I will make a iewell for my cabinet,
Of that the King (in furfet of his ftore)
Hath caft out, as the fweepings of his hall ;
I told him, hauing threatned you away,
That I did wonder, this fmall time of peace,
Could make him caft his armor fo fecurely
In fuch as you, and as twere fet the head )
Of one fo great in counfailes, on his foote,
And pitch him from him with fuch ~ardlike ftrength.

Laffi. He may perhaps finde he hath pitcht away,
The Axeltree that kept him on his wheeles.

Sau. I told him fa, I fweare, in other termes
And not with too much note of our clofe loues
Leaft fa he might haue fmokt our practifes.

Laffi. To chufe his time, and fpit his poifon on me,
Through th' eares, and eies of ftrangers.

Sau. So I told him
And more then that, which now I will not tell you:
It refts now then, Noble and worthy friend,
That to our friendihip, we draw Duke Byron,
To whofe attraction there is no fuch chaine,
As you can fordge, and fuake out of your braine.

Lain, I haue deuifde the fathion and the weight;
To valures hard to draw, we vfe retreates ;
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And, to pull fhaftes home, (with a good bow-arme)
We thruft hard from vs; £Ince he came from Flanders
He heard how I was threatned with the King,
And hath beene much inqui£Itiue to know
The truth of all, and feekes to fpeake with me;
The meanes he vfde, I anfwered doubtfully;
And with an intimation that I fhund him,
Which will (I know) put more fpur to his charge;
And if his haughty ftomacke be preparde,
With will to any aCt: for the afpiring
Of his ambitious aimes, I make no doubt
But I fhall worke him to your highneffe wifh.

Sau. But vndertake it, and I reft affur'd :
You are reported to haue skill in Magick,
And the euents of things, at which they reach
That are in nature apt to ouerreach :
Whom the whole circle of the prefent time,
In prefent pleafures, fortunes, knowledges,
Cannot containe: thofe men (as broken loofe
From humaine limmits) in all violent ends
Would faine afpire the faculties of fiends,
And in fuch ayre breathe his vnbounded fpirits,
Which therefore well will fit fuch coniurations,
Attempt him then by flying; clofe with him,
And bring him home to vs, and take my dukedome.

La! My beft in that, and all things, vowes your
feruice.

Sau. Thankes to my deare friend; and the French
Vliifes. Exit Sawy.

Enter Byron.

Byr. Here is the man; my honord friend, Laffin 1
Alone, and heauy countinanc't 1 on what termes
Stood th' infultation of the King vpon you 1

LajJi. Why do you aske 1
Byr. Since I would know the truth.
La! And when you know it; what 1
Byr. Ile iudge betwixt you,
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Exit.

Byrons ConJpiracie.
And (as I may) make euen th' exceffe of either.

Laj. Ahlas my Lord, not all your loyaltie,
Which is in you, more then hereditary,
Nor all your valure (which is more then humane)
Can do the femice you may hope on me
In founding my difpleafde integrity ;
Stand for the King, as much in policie
As you haue ftird for him in deedes of armes,
And make your felfe his glorie, and your countries
Till you bee fuckt as drie, and wrought as leane,
As my fleade carcafe: you fhall neuer clofe
With me, as you imagine.

Byr. You much wrong me,
To thinke me an intelligencing inftmment.3

Laff. I know not how your fo affeCted zeale,
To be reputed a true harted fubieCt,
May stretch or tume you; I am defperate ;
If I offend you, 1 am in youipowre :
1 care not how I tempt your conquering furie,
I am predeftin'd to too bafe an end,
To haue the honor of your wrath deftroy me ;
And be a worthy obieCt for your fword :
I lay my hand, and head too at your feete,
As 1 haue euer, here I hold it ftiH,
End me directly, doe not goe about.

Byr. How ftrange is this 1 the fhame of his dii
grace

Hath made him lunatique.
Laff. Since the King hath wrong'd me

He thinkes Ile hurt my felfe; no, no, my Lord:
I know that all the Kings in Chriftendome,
(If they fhould ioyne in my reuenge) would proue
Weake foes to him, ftiH hauing you to friend:
If you were gone (I care not if you tell him)
1 might be tempted then to right my felfe.

3 The edition of 1608 reads "an intelligencing Lord."
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Byr. He has a will to me, and dares not thew it,
His ftate decai'd, and he difgrac'd; difuaCts him.

Ret/it LajJin.

Lafl. Change not my words my Lord, lonely faid
I might be tempted then to right my felfe :
Temptation to trearOD, is no treafon ; .
And that word (tempted) was conditionall too,
If you were gone, I pray informe the truth. Exitur.

Byr. Stay iniur'd man, and know I am your friend,
Farre from thefe bafe, and mercenarie reaches,
I am I fweare to you.

Lajf. You may be fo ;

\

And yet youle giue me leaue to be Laffin,
A poore and expuate humor of the Court :

!: But what good bloud came out with me; what veines
I And finews of the Triumphs, now it makes;

I lift not vante; yet will I now confeffe,
And dare affume it; I haue powre to adde
To all his greatneffe; and make yet more fixt
His bould fecuritie; Tell him this my Lord;

, And this (if all the fpirits of earth and aire,
Be able to enforce) I can make good:
If knowledge of the fure euents of things,
Euen from the rife of fubie& into Kings:
And falles of Kings to fubieCl.s, hold a powre
Of ftrength to worke it; I can make it good;
ARd tell him this to; if in mideft of winter
To make black Groues grow greene; to ftill the thun-

der;
And caft out able Bathes from mine eies,
To beate the lightning back into the skies,
Proue powre to do it, I can make it good ;
And tell him this too; if to lift the Sea
Vp to the Starres, when all the Windes are ftill ;
And keepe it ca1me, when they are moft enrag'd :
To make earths drieft palms, fweate humorous fprings
To~e fixt~.i and loofe thadowes ftand,

~-- ~--~
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To make the dead fpeake: midnight fee the Sunne,
Mid-daie tume mid-night; to diffolue alilawes
Of nature, and of order, argue powre
Able to worke all, I can make all good.·...
And all this tell the King.

By"', Tis more then ftrange,
To fee you !land thus at the rapiers point
With one fo kinde, and fure a friend as 1.

La~. Who cannot friend himfelfe, is foe to any,
And to be fear'd of all, and that is it,
Makes me fo ikomd, but make me what you can ;
Neuer fo wicked, and fo full of fiends,
1 neuer yet, was traitor to my friends:
The lawes of friend!hip I haue euer held,
As my religion; and for other lawes;
He is a foole that keepes them with more care,
Then they keepe him, fafe, rich, and populare :
For riches, and for populare refpeCls
Take them among£l yee Minions, but for fafety,
You !hall not finde the leaft flaw in my armes,
To pierce or taint me; what will great men be,
To pleafe the King, and beare authoritie. Exit.

By"', How fit a fort were this to hanfell fortune 1
And I will winne it though I loofe my feIfe,
Though he prooue harder then Egiptian Marble,
lIe make him malliable, as th' Ophyr gold;
I am put off from this dull !hore of Eaft,
Into indu£lrious, and high-going Seas ;
Where, like Pe/ides in Scamanders flood,
Vp to the eares in furges, I will fight,
And pluck French Ilion vndemeath the waues :
If to be highe£l £lill, be to be beft,
All workes to that end are the worthieft :
Truth is a golden Ball, caft in our way,
To make vs £lript by falfehood : And as Spaine
When the hote fcufHes of Barbarian armes,
Smotherd the life of Don Sebaftian,
To guild the leaden rumor of his death
Gaue for a flaughterd body (held for his)
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A hundred thoufand crownes; caufd all the ftate
Of fuperftitious Portugall to mourne
And celebrate his folemne funerals;
The Moores to conqueft, thankfull feafts preferre,
And all made with the carcaffe of a Switzer :
So in the Giantlike, and politique warres
Of barbarous greatneffe, raging fUll in peace,
Showes to afpire iun obieCts; are laide on
With con, with labour, and with forme enough,
Which onely makes our beft aCts brooke the light,
And their ends had, we thinke we haue their right,
So worft workes are made good, with good fucceffe,
And fo for Kings, pay fubie& carcafes. Exit.

Enter Henry, Roifeau.

Hen. Was he fo courted'
Roij. As a Cittie Dame,

Brought by her iealous husband, to the Court,
Some elder Courtiers entertaining him,
While others inatch, a fauour from his wife:
One ftarts from this doore; from that nooke another,
With gifts, and iunkets, and with printed phrafe,
Steale her employment, fhifting place by place
Still as her husband comes: fo Duke Byron
Was woode, and worfhipt in the Arch-dukes Court,
And as th' affiftants that your Maieftie,
Ioinde in Commiffion with him, or my relfe,
Or any other doubted eye appear'd,
He euer vanilht: and as iuch a dame,
As we compar'd with him before, being won
To breake faith to her husband, looie her fame,
Staine both their progenies, and comming frelh
From vndemeath the burthen of her lhame,
Vifits her husband with as chafte a browe,
As temperate, and confirm'd behauiour,
As lhe came quitted from colifeffion.
So from his fcapes, would he prefent a prefence,
The praCtife of his ftate adulterie,
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And guilt that tbould a gracefull bofome ftricke, 1
Drownde in the ret lake, of a hopeleffe cheeke. \

Hen. It may be hee diffembled, or fuppofe,
He be a little tainted: men whom vertue
Formes with the ftuffe of fortune, great, and gratious, i
Muft needs pertake with fortune in her humor
Of inftabilitie: and are like to thafts
Growne crookt with ftanding, which to rectifie,
Muft twice as much be bowd another way,
He that hath borne wounds for his worthy parts,
Muft for his worft be borne with: we muft fit
Our gouemment to men, as men to it :
In old time, they that hunted fauadge beafts,
Are faid to clothe themfelues in fauage skinnes,
They that were Fowlers when they went on fowling,
Wore garments made with wings refembling Fowles:
To Buls, we muft not thew our felues in red,
Nor to the warlike Elephant in white,
In all things gouem'd, their infirmities
Muft not be ftird, nor wrought on; Duke Byron
Flowes with aduft, and melancholy choller,
And melancholy fpirits are venemous :
Not to be toucht, but as they may be cur'de :
I therefore meane to make him change the ayre,
And fend him further from thofe Spanilh vapors,
That frill beare fighting fulphure in their brefts,
To breath a while in temperate Englilh ayre,
Where lips are fpic'd with free and loyall counfailes,
Where policies are not ruinous, but fauing j
Wifdome is fimple, valure righteous,
Humaine, and ha.ting facts of brutilh forces,
And whofe graue natures, fcome the fcoffes of France,
The empty complements of Italy,
The any-way encroaching pride of Spaine,
And loue men modeft, harty, iuft a.nd plaine.

Sauoy, wlUfpering with Laflin.

Sau. lIe found him for Byron; and what I finde,
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In the Kings depth j He draw vp, and informe,
In excitations to the Dukes reuolt,
When next I meete with him.

Latf. It muft be done
With praifing of the Duke j from whom the King
Will take to giue himfelfe j which tolde the Duke,
Will take his heart vp into all ambition.

Sau. I know it (politick friend:) and tis my pur-
pofe, Exit Laf.

Your Maieftie hath mill a royall fight,
The Duke Byron, on his braue beaft PajiraM,
Who fits him like a full-faild Argofea,
Danc'd with a lofty billow, and as fnug
Plyes to his bearer, both their motions mixt;
And being confidered in their fite together,
They do the beft prefent the ftate of man,
In his firft royaltie ruling; and of beafts
In their firft loyaltie feruing; one commanding, .
And no way being mou'd j the other feruing,
And no way being compeld: of all the fights
That.euer my eyes witneft j and they make
A dofuinall and witty Hierogliphick,
Of a bleft kingdome: to expreffe and teach,
Kings to command as they could {erne, and fubieCts
To ferue as if they had powre to command.

Hen- You are a good old horfeman I perceiue,
And ftill out all the vfe of that good part :
Your wit is of the true Pierean fpring,
That can make any thing, of any thing.

Sau. So braue a fubieCt as the Duke, no king
Seated on earth, can vante of but your Highneffe,
So valiant, loyall, and fo great in feruice.

Hen. No queftion he fets valour in his height,
And hath done feruice to an equall pitche,
Fortune attending him with fit euents,
To all his ventrous and well-laid attempts.

Sau. Fortune to him was IUnD, to A/cities..
For when, or where did {he but open way,
To any aCt of his 1 what !lone tooke he
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With her help, or without his owne loft bloud 1
What fort won he by her 1 01" was not forc't ?
What viCtory but gainft ods 1 on what Commander
Sleepy or negligent, did he euer charge 1
What Summer euer made the faire to him 1
What winter, not of one continued ftorme 1
Fortune is fa farre from his CreditrefIe,
That the owes him much: for in him, her lookes
Are louely, modeft, and magnanimous,
ConfL'lnt, victorious; and in his Achieuments,
Her cheekes are drawne out with a vertuous redneffe,
Out of his eager fpirit to viClorie,
And chaft contention to conuince with honor;
And (I haue heard) his {pirits haue flowd fa high,
In all his conflicts againft any odds,
That (in his charge) his lips haue bled with feruor:
How feru'd he at your famous fiege of Dreux 1
Where the enemie (affur'd of viClory)
Drew out a bodie of foure thoufand harle,
And twice fixe thoufand foote, and like a Crefcent,
Stood for the fignall, you: (that thow'd your felfe
A found old fouldier) thinking it not fit
To giue your enemy the ods, and honour
Of the firft ftroke, commanded de fa Guiche,
To let flie all his cannons, that did pierce
The aduerle thickeft fquadrons, and had that
Nine volleies ere the foe had once giuen fire:
Your troope was charg'd, and when your dukes old

father,
Met with th' affailants, and their Groue of Reiters
Repulft fo fiercely, made them tume their beards
And rallie vp themfelues behind their troopes ;
Freth forces feeing your troopes a little feuerd,
From that part firft affaulted, gaue it charge,
Which then, this duke made good, feconds his father,
Beates through and through the enemies greateft

ftrength,
And breakes the reft like Billowes gainfi a rock
And thl.'re the heart of that huge battaile broke.

a
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Hen. The heart but now came on, in that {hong

body,
Of twice two thousand horfe, lead by Du Maine
Which (if I would be glorious) I could fay
I firft encountered.

Sau. How did he take in,
Beaune in view of that inuincible army
Lead by the Lord great Conftable of Caftile 1
Autun, and Nuis: in Burgundy chaft away,
Vicount Tauannes troopes before Dijon,
And puts himfelfe in, and there that was won.

Hen. If you would onely giue me leaue my Lord,
I would do right to him, yet muft not giue.

Sau. A league from Fountaine FrallUJis, when you
fent him,

To make difcouerie of the Caftile army,
When he defcern'd twas it (with wondrous wifdome
Joinde to his fpirit) he feem'd to make retreate,
But when they preil. him, and the Barron of Lux,
Set on their charge fo hotely, that his horfe,
Was {laine, and he moft dangerously engag'd,
Then tumd your braue duke head, and (with fuch

eafe
As doth an Eccho beate backe violent founds,
With their owne forces) he, (as if a wall
Start fodainely before them) paiht them all
Flat, as the earth, and there was that field won.

Hen. Y'are all the field wide.
Sau. 0, I aske you pardon,

The ftrength of that field y~t laie in his backe,
Vpon the foes part; and what is to come,
0f this your MarihaI, now your worthie Duke
Is much beyond the reft: for now he fees
A fort of horfe troopes, iffue from the woods,
In number nere twelue hundred: and retyring
To tell you that the entire armie foIlow'd,
Before he could relate it, he was forc't
To tume head, and receiue the maine aJraulte
Of fiue horfe troopes: onely with twenty hone:
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The firft he met, he tumbled to the earth,
And brake through all, not daunted with two wounds,
One on his head, another on his breft,
The bloud of which, drownd all the field in doubte :
Your maiefty himfelfe was then engag'd,
Your powre not yet arriu'd, and vp you brought
The little ftrength you had: a cloud of foes,
Ready to burft in ftormes about your eares :
Thrt!e fquadrons rulht againft you, and the firft,
You tooke fo fiercely, that you beate their thoughts
Out of their bofoms, from the vrged fight:
The fecond, all amazed you ouerthrew,
The third difperft, with fiue and twenty horfe
Left of the fourefcore that perfude the chafe:
And this braue conqueft, now your Marlhall feconds
Againft two fquadrons, but with fifty horfe,
One after other he defeates them both,
And made them runne, like men whofe heeles were

tript,
And pitch their heads, in their great generalls lap:
And him he fets on, as he had beene lhot
Out of a Cannon: beates him into route,
And as a little brooke being ouerrunne
With a black torrent; that beares all things downe,
His furie ouertakes, his fomy back,
Laded with Cattaile, and with ftackes of Corne,
And makes the miferable Plowman mourne;
So was du Maine furchardgd, and fo Byron
Flow'd ouer all hts forces; euery drop
Of his loft bloud, bought with a worthy man ;
And, onely with a hundred Gentlemen
He wonne the place. from fifteene hundred horfe.

Htu. He won the place ~

Sau. On my word, fo tis fayd;:
Hen. Fie you haue beene extreamely mifmform'd.
Sau. lonely tell your highneffe what I heard,

I was not there; and though I haue beene rude,
With wonder of his vallor, and prefum'd,
TQ keepe his merit in his full carire,
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Not hearing you, when yours made fuch a thunder;
Pardon my fault, fince twas t'extoll your feruant ;
But, is it not moft true, that twixt yee both,
So few achieu'd, the conqueft of fo many 7

Hen. It is a truth, muft make me euer thankfull,
But not performd by him, was not I there 7
Commanded him, and in the maine atTault,
Made him but fecond ,

Sau. Hee's the capitan fouldier,
That liues this day in holy Chriftendome,
Except your highnetTe, alwaies except Plato.

Hen. We muft not giue to one, to take from
many,

For (not to praife our countrimen) here feru'd,
The Generall My Lord Norris, fent from England:
As great a captaine as the world affords:
One fit to leade, and fight for Chriftendome ;
Of more experience; and of ftronger braine ;
As valiant for abiding; In Command,
On any fodaine; vpon any ground
And in the forme of all occafions
As ready, and as profitably, dauntles;
And heare was then another; COl1011dl Williams,
A worthy Captaine; and more like the Duke,
Becaufe he was letTe temperate then the Generall ;
And being familliar with the man you praife,
(Becaufe he knew him haughty and incapable,
Of all comparifon) would compare with him,
And hold his fwelling valour to the marke,
Iuftice had fet in him. and not his will:

, And as in open vetTells filld with water,
\ And on mens ihoulders borne, they put treene
\ cuppes,
i To keepe the wild and flippery element,
~ From waihing ouer : follow all his Swayes

And tickle aptnes to exceed his bounds,
And at the brym containe him: fo this Knight,
Swum ill Byron, and held him, but to right.

, I

I

.I
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But leaue thefe hot comparifons, hee's mine owne,
And then what I poffe1Te, He more be knowne.

Sau. All this iliall to the duke, I fiilit for this.
Exeunt.

FINIS. Aflus Secundi.

ACTVS 3. SClENA I.

Enter La Fm, Byron following vnfeC1le.

Laff. A fained paffion in his hearing now,
(Which he thinkes I perceaue not) making confcience,
Of the reuolt that he hath vrdgd to me,
(Which now he meanes to profecute) would found,
How deepe he ftands affected with that fcruple.
As when the Moone hath comforted the Night,
And fet the world in filuer of her light,
The Planets, Afterifms, and whole /late of Heauen,
In beames of gold defcending; all the windes,
Bound vp in caues, chargd not to driue abrode,
Their cloudy heads; an vniuerfall peace,
Proclaimd in filence of the quiet earth.
Soone as her hot and dry fumes are let loofe,
Stormes and cloudes mixing; fodainely put out
The eyes of all thofe glories: The creation,
Tumd into Chaos, and we then defire,
For all our ioye of life, the death of fleepe ;
So when the glories of our liues, mens loues,
Cleere confciences, our fames, and loyalties,
That did vs worthy comfort, are eclipfd,
Griefe and difgrace inuade vs; and for all,
Our night of life befides, our Miferie craues, (
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Darke earth would ope and hide vs in our graues. I

Byr. How ftrange is this ~ •
Lafj. What ~ did your highneffe heare ~ I'

Byr. Both heard and wonderd, that your wit and
fpirit,

And proffit in experience of the flaueries,
Impol'd on vs; in thofe mere politique termes,
Ofloue, fame, loyalty, can be carried vp,
To fuch a height of ignorant confcience ;
Of cowerdife, and diffolution,
In all the free-borne powers of royall man.
You that haue made way through all the guards,
Of Jeloufe State; and feen on both your fides,
The pikes points chardging heauen to let you paffe,
Will you, (in flying with a fcrupulous wing,
Aboue thofe pikes to heauen-ward) fallon them ~

This is like men, that (fpirited with wine,)
Paffe dangerous places fafe; and die for feare,
With onely thought of them, being fimply fober ;
We muft (in paffing to our wHhed ends,
Through things calld good and bad) be like the ayre,
That euenly interpofd betwixt the feas,
And the oppofed Element of fire ;
At either toucheth, but partakes with neither;
Is neither hot, nor cold, but with a fieight
And harmelefs temper mixt of both th'extreames.

Lafj. Tis fhrode.
Byr. There is no truth of any good

To be defcemd on earth: and by conuerfion,
Nought therefore fimply bad: But as the ftuffe,
Prepar'd for Arras pictures, is no Picture,
Till it be formd, and man hath caft the beames,
Of his imaginoufe fancie through it,
In forming antient Kings and conquerors,
As he conceiues they look't, and were attirde,
Though they were nothing fo: fa all things here,
Haue all their price fet downe, from men's concepts,
Which make all terms and actions, good, or bad,
And are but pliant, and wel-coloured threads,
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Put into fained images of truth:
To which, to yeeld, and kneele, as truth pure kings,
That puld vs downe with cleere truth of their Gofpell,
Were Superftition to be hift to hell.

Lafj. Beleeue it, this is reafon.
Byr. Tis the faith,

Of reafon and of wifdome.
Lafj. You perfwade,

As if you could create: what man can {hunne,
The ferches, and compreffions of your graces.

Byr. We muft haue thefe lures when we hawke for
friends,

And wind about them like a fubtle Riuer,
That (feeming onely to runne on his courfe)
Doth ferch yet, as he runnes; and ftill finds out,
The eafieft parts of entry on the {hore ;
Gliding fa fIyly by, as fca.rce it toucht,
Yet ftill eates fome thing in it: fo muft thofe,
That haue large fields, and currants to difpofe.
Come, let vs ioyne our ftreames, we muft runne far,
And haue but little time: The Duke of Sauoy,
Is {hortly to be gone, and I muft needes,
Make you well knowne to him.

Lafj. But hath your highnes,
Some enterprife of value ioynd with him ~

Byr. With him and greater perfons.
Laffi. I will creepe

V pon my bofome in your Princely feruice,
Vouch-fafe to make me knowne. I heare there liues

not,
So kind, fo bountyfull, and wife a Prince,
But'in your owne excepted excellence.

Byr. He {hall both know, and laue you: are you
mine~

Lafj. I take the honor of it, on my knee,
And hope to quite it with your Maiefty. Exit.

Enter Sauoy, Roncas, Rochet Breton.

Sau. La Fin, is in the right j and will obtaine ;
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He draweth with his weight; and like a plummet
That fwaies a dore, with falling off, pulls after.

Ron. Thus will Laffin be brought a Stranger to
you,

By him he leads; he conquers that is conquerd,
Thats fought, as hard to winne, that fues to be wonne.

~au. But is my Painter warnd to take his piCture,
When he fhall fee me, and prefent Laffin ~

Rock He is (my Lord) and (as your highneffe
wind)

All we will preffe about him, and admire,
The royale promife of his rare afpeCt,
As if he heard not.

Sau. Twill enflame him,
Such trickes the Arch-duke vfd t'extoll his greatnes,
Which complements though plaine men hold abfurd,
And a meere remedy for defire of Greatnefie,
Yet great men vfe them; as their ftate Potatoes,
High Coollifes, and potions to excite
The luft of their ambition: and this Duke;
You know is noted in his naturall garb
Extreamely glorious ; who will therefore bring
An appetite expeCting fuch a baite ;
He comes, go inftantl,y, and fetch the Painter.

Enter Byron, La Fin.

Byr. All honor to your highneffe,
Sau. Tis moft true.

All honours flow to me, in you their Ocean;
As welcome worthyeft Duke, as if my marquifate,
Were circl'd with you in thefe amorous armes.

Byr. I farrow Sir I cotild not bring it with me,
That I might fo fupply the fruitleffe complement,
Of onely vifiting your excellence,
With which the King now fends me t'entertaine you;
Which notwithftanding doth confer this good,
That it hath giuen me fome fman time to fhew,
My gratitude for the many fecret bounties,
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I mue (by this your Lord AmbafTador)
Felt from your heighnefTe; and in !hart, t'afTure you,
That all my moil deferts are at your feruice.

Sau. Had the king fent me by you halfe his king
dome,

It were not halfe fo welcom ;
Byr. For defect,

Of whatfoeuer in my feIfe, (my Lord,)
I here commend to your moil Princely Seruice
This honord friend of mine;

Sau. Your name I pray you Sir.
Lajf. Laffin, my Lord.
Sau. Laflin' Is this the mij.n,

That you fo recommended to my loue ,
Ron. The fame my Lord,
Sau. Y'are next my Lord the Duke,

The moil defird of all men. 0 my Lord,
The King and I, haue had a mighty conflict,
About your confliCts, and your matchles worth,
In military vertues; which I put
In Ballance with the continent of France,
In all the peace and fafty it enioyes.
And made euen weight with all he could put in
Of all mens elfe; and of his owne deferts.

Byr. Of all mens elfe 1 would he weigh other
mens,

With my deferuings ,
Sau. I vpon my life,

The Engli!h Generall. the Mylor Norris,
That feru'd amongft you here, he paralleld

I With you, at all parts, and in fame preferd him,
And Collonell Williams (a Welch Collonell)
He made a man, that at your moil containd you:
Which the Welch Herrald of their praire, the CUCRo,
Would fcarce haue put, in his monology,
In ieil, and faid with reuerence to his merits,

Byr. With reuerence 1 Reuerence !kornes him: by
the fpoyle,

Of l!1l her Merits in me, he !hall rue it ;
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Did euer Curlian Gulffe play fuch a part 1
Had Curtius beene fo vfed, if he had brook't,
That rauenous whirlepoole, pourd his folide fpirits,
Through earth difiolued finews, ftept her veines,
And rofe with faued Rome, vpon his backe,
As I fwum pooles of fire, and Gullfs of braffe,
To faue my country 1 thruft this venturous arme,
Beneath her ruines; tooke her on my necke,
And fet her fafe on her appeafed fuOle ,
And opes the king, a fouler bog then this,
In his fo rotten bofome, to deuoure
Him that deuourd, what elfe had fwallowed him
In a detraction, fo with fpight embrewed,
And drowne fuch good in fuch ingratitude 1
My fpirrit as yet, but ftooping to his reft,
Shines hotly in him, as the Sunne in clowds,
Purpled, and made proud with a peacefull Euen :
:aut when I throughly fet to him; his cheekes,
Will (like thofe clouds) forgoe their collour quite,
And his whole blaze, fmoke into endIes night,

San, Nay nay, we muft haue no fuch gall my
Lord,

O'reflow our friendly liuers: my relation,
Onely deliuers my inflamed zeale
To your religious merits; which me thinkes,

, '1,{ Should make your highnes canoniz'd, a Saint.
v' Byr. What had his armes beene, without my

arme, /I
That with his motion, made the whole field moue 1
And this held vp, we ftiH had victory.
When ouer charg'd with number, his few friends,
Retir'd amazed, I fet them on affurd,
And what rude ruine feai'd on I confirmed;

. When I left leading, all his army reeld,
One fell on other foule, and as the Cyclop
That hauing loft his eye, ftrooke euery way,

\ His blowes directed to no certaine fcope ;
'. Or as the foule departed from the b'ody,

The body wants coherence in his parts,
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Can not confift, but feuer, and diffolue;
So I remou'd once, all his armies ihooke,
Panted, and fainted, and were euer flying,
Like wandring pulfes fperil through bodies dying.

Sau. It cannot be denied, tis all fo true,
That what [eemes arrogance, is defert in you.

Byr. What monftrous humors feed a Princes
blood,

Being bad to good men, and to bad men good 1
Sau. Well let thefe contradiCtions paffe (my lord,)

Till they be reconcil'd, or put in forme,
By power giuen to your will, and you prefent,
The faihion of a prefeCt gouemment ;
In meane fpace but a word, we haue fmall time,
To fpend in priuate, which I wiih may be
With all aduantage taken; Lord Laffin.

Ron. 1ft not a face of excellent prefentment,
Though not fo amoroufe with pure white, and red,
Yet is the whole proportion fingular.

Roch. That euer I beheld.
Bre!. It hath good lines,

And traCts drawne through it: the purfle, rare,
Ron. I heard the famous and right learned Earle,

And Archbiihop of Lyons, Pierce Pinac,
Who was reported to haue wondroufe Iudgment
In mens euents, and natures, by their lookes :
(Npon his death bed, vifited by this duke)
He told his fifter, when his grace was gon,
That he had neuer yet obferud a face,
Of worfe prefage then this; and I will fweare,
That (fomething feene in Phifiognomy)
1 do not find in all the rules it giues
One fiendreft blemiih tending to miihap,
But (on the oppofite part) as we may fee,
On trees late bloffomd, when all frofts are paft,
How they are taken, and what will be fruit:
So on this tree of Scepters, I .-lifceme
How it is loaden with apparances,
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Rules anfwering Rules; and glances, crownd with
glances;

HefnateMs away tlze piflure.
Byr. What, does he take my piCture?
Sau. I my Lord.
Byr. Your HighneiTe will excufe me; I will giue

you
My likenefie put in Statue, not in piCture;
And by a Statuary of mine owne,
That can in Braife expreife the witte of man,
And in his forme, make all men fee his vertues :
Others that with much ftriCtneife imitate,
The fome-thing ftooping carriage of my neck,
The voluble, and milde radiance of mine eyes,
Neuer obferue my Mafculine afpeCt,
And Lyon·like inftinCt, it fhaddoweth:
Which Enuie cannot fay, is flatterie :
And I will haue my Image promiil you,
Cut in fuch matter, as fhall euer lail ;
Where it fhall ftand, fixt with eternall rootes,
And with a moft unmooued grauitie ;
For I will haue the famous mountaine Oros,
That lookes out of the Dutchy where I gouerne,
(Into your highneife Dukedome) fiill made yours,
And then with fuch inimitable art
Expreft and handled; chieflie frOIl) the place
Where moil confpicuoufly, he fhewes his face,
That though it keepe the true forme of that hill
In all his longitudes, and latitudes,
His height, his diftances, and full proportion,
Yet fhall it cleerely beare my counterfaite,
Both in my face and all my lineaments:
And euery man fhall fay, this is Byron.
Within my left hand, I will hold a Cittie,
Which is the Cittie Amiens; at whofe fiedge
I feru'd fo memorably: from my right,
lie powre an endleife flood, into a Sea
Raging ,beneath me; which fhall intimate
My ceafeleife fervice, drunke vp by the King
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As th' Ocean drinkes vp riuers, and makes all
Beare his proude title; Iuory, Bmile, and Goulde,
That theeues may purchafe; and be bought and

fould,
Shall not be vfde about me ; lafting worth
Shall onely fet the Duke of Byron forth.

Sau. 0 that your ftatuary could expreife you,
With any nereneife to your owne inftruClions;
That ftatue would I prife paft all the iewells
Within my cabinet of Beatrice,
The memorie of my Grandame Portugall ;
Moft roiall Duke: we can not longe endure
To be thus priuate, let vs then conclude,
With this great refolution : that your wifedome,
Will not forget to caft a plealing vaile,
Ouer your anger; that may hide each glance,
Of any notice taken of your wrong,
And thew your felf the more obfequious.
Tis but the virtue of a little patience,
There are fo oft attempts made gainft his perlon,
That fometimes they may fpeede, for they are plants
That fpring the more for cutting, and at laft
wm caft their withed ihadow: marke ere long,

Etzter Nemours Sorffon.

See who comes here my Lord, as now no more,
Now muft we turne ouer ftreame another way;
My Lord, I hembly thanke his maiefty,
That he would grace my idle time fpent here
With entertainment of your princely perfon ;
Which, worthely, he keepes for his owne bofome.
My Lord, the duke Nemours 1 and Count Soijfon 1
Your honours haue beene bountifully done me
In often vifitation: let roe pray you,
To fee fome iewells now, and helpe my choice:
In making vp a prefent for the King.

Non. Your highnefIe fhall much grace vs.
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Sau. I am doubtfull

That I haue much incenft the Duke Byron,
With praifing the Kings worthineffe in armes
So much pall all men.

Soif. He deferues it, highly.
Exit. manet Byr: Laflin.

Byr. What wrongs are thefe, laid on me by the
King,

To equall others worths in warre, with mine;
Endure this, and be tumd into his Moile
To beare his fumptures; honord friend be true,
And we will ttirne thefe torrents, hence.

\ En. the King. Exit Laffi.

Enter Hmry, EJPe, Vitry, yanin.

Hen. Why fuffer you that ill aboding vermine,
To breede fo neere your bofome t bee affurde,
His hants are omenous, not the throtes of Rauens,
Spent on infected houfes, howles of dogs,
When no found ftirres, at midnight; apparitions,
And ftrokes of fpirits, clad in black mens !bapes :
Or ougly womens: the aduerfe decrees
Of confteIlations, nor fecuritie,
In vicious peace, are furer fatall vihers
Of femaIl mifchiefes, and mortallities,
Then this prodigious feend is, where he fawnes :
Lajiend, and not .Laffin, he !bould be cald.

Byr. Be what he will, men in themfelues entire,
March fafe with naked feete, on coles of fire:
I build not outward, nor depend on proppes,
Nor chufe my confort by the common eare:
Nor by the Moone-!hine, in the grace of Kings :
So rare are true deferuers, lou'd or knowne,
That men lou'd vulgarely, are euer none:
Nor men grac't feruilely, for being fpots
In Princes traines, though borne euen with their

crownes;
The Stalion powre hath fuch a b.eefome taile,
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That it fweepes all from iuftice, and fuch filth
He beares out in it, that men mere exempt
Are merely cleereft: men will ihortly buie
Friends from the prifon or the pillorie,
Rather then honors markets. I feare none,
But foule Ingratitude. and DetraCtion,
In all the brood of villanie.

Hen. N0 ~ not treafon ~

Be circumfpeCt, for to a credulous eye,
He comes inuifible, vail'd with flatterie,
And flaterers looke like friends, as Woolues, like

Dogges.
And as a glorious Poeme fronted well
With many a goodly Herrald of his praife,
So farre from hate of praifes to his face,
That he praies men to praife him, and they ride
Before, with trumpets in their mouthes, proclayming
Life to the holie furie of his lines: .
All drawn;' aSllwith-oneeyen--e- had leerd,
On his lou'd hand, and led it by a rule;
That his plumes onely Imp the Mufes wings,
He fleepes with them, his head is napt with baies,
His lips breake out with Nellar, his tunde feete
Are of the great laft, the perpetuall motion,
And he puft wirh their empty breath beleeues
Full merit, eard, thofe paffions of winde,
Which yet ferue, but to praife, and cannot merit,
And fo his furie in their ayre expires :
So de Laffin, and fuch corrupted Herralds,
Hirde to encorage, and to glorifie
May force what breath they will into their cheekes
Fitter to blow vp bladders, then full men:
Yet may puff men to, with perfwafions
That they are Gods in worth; and may rife Kings
With treading on their noifes; yet the worthieft,
From onely his owne worth receiues his fpirit
And right is worthy bound to any merit;
Which right, ihall you haue euer ;leaue him then,
He foliowes none but markt, and wretched men;
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And now for England you !hall goe my lord,
Our Lord Ambaffador to that matchleffe Queene;
You neuer had a voiage offuch pleafure
Honor, and worthy obieCls: Ther's.a. Queene
Where nature keepes her ftate, and ftate her Court,
Wifdome her £ludie, Conntinence her fort,
Where Magnanimity, Humanitie:
Firmnefle in counfaile and integritie :
Grace to her pore£l fubieCls: Maie£lie
To awe the greate£l, haue refpects diuine,
And in her each part, all the vertues thine.

Exit Hen. &> Sau. manet Byron.
Byr. Inioy your will a while, I may haue mine.

VVherefore (before I part to this ambaffage)
Ile be refolu'd by a Magician
That dwells hereby, towhome ile goe difguifde,
And !hew him my births figure, fet before
By one of his profefiion, of the which
lIe craue his iudgement, fayning I am fent
From fome great perfonage, whofe natiuitie,
He wi!heth !hould be cenfurd by his skill.
But on go my plots, be it good or ill. Exit.

Enter La Brofje.

This houre by all rules of A£lrologie,
Is dangerous to my perfon, if not deadly.
How haples is our knowledge to fore-tel
And not be able to preuent a mifchiefe,
o the £lrange difference twixt vs and the £lars :

I They worke with inclynations £lronge and fatall
: And nothing know ; and we know all their working
: And nought can do, or nothing can preuent ~

Rude ignorance is beaftly, knowledge wretclled,
The heauenly powers enuy what they Enioyne :
VVe are commanded t'imitate there natures,
In making all our ends eternitie:
And in that imitation we are plagued,
And worfe then they e£leemd, that haue no foules,
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But in their noftrils, and like beafts expire;
As they do that are ignorant of arts,
By drowning their etemall parts in fence;
And fenfuall affetlations : while wee liue
Our good parts take away, the more they giue.

Byronfolus difguifed like a Carrier of letters.

Byr. The forts that fauorites hold in Princes
hearts,

In common fubie& loues; and their owne ftrengths
Are not fo fure, and vnexpugnable,
But that the more they are preium'd vpon,
The more they faile; dayly and hourely proofe,
Tels vs profperity is at higheft degree
The fount and handle of calamitie :
Like duft before a whirle-winde thofe men flie,
That proftrate on the grounds of fortune lye:
A.nd being great (like trees that broadeft fproote)
Their owne top-heauy ftate grubs vp their roote.
Thefe apprehenfions ftartle all my powers,
And arme them with fufpition gainft them-felues,
In my late proietls; I haue caft my felfe
Into the armes of others; and will fee
If they will let me fall; or toile me vp
Into th' affetled compaife of a throne.
God faue you fir.

Labrofl. Y' are welcome friend; what would you 1
Byr. I would entreate you, for fome crownes I

bring,
To giue your iudgement of this figure caft,
To know by his natiuitie there feene ;
What fort of end the perfon fhall endure,
Who fent me to you, and whofe birth it is..

Labro/f. Ile herein do my beft, in your defire ;
The man is raifd out of a good defcent,
And notbing oulder then your felfe I thinke ;
Is it not you 1 .

Byr. I will not tell you that:
p
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But tell me on what end he 1hall arriue.
Labro./l. My fonne, I fee, that he whofe end IS

caft
I n this fet figure, is of noble parts,
Anp by his militarie valure raifde,
To princely honours; and may be a king,
But that I fee a Caput Algol here,
That hinders it I feare.

Byr. A Caput Algol 1
What's that I pray i

Labrojf. Forbeare to aske me, fonne,
You bid me fpeake, what feare bids me conceale.

Byr. You haue no caufe to feare, and therefore
fpeake.

Labrojj. Youle rather with you had beene ignorant,
Then be inftruCled in a thing fo ill.

Byr. Ignorance is an idle falue for ill,
And therefore do not vrge me to enforce,
What I would freely know ; for by the skill
Showne in thy aged hayres, ile lay thy braine
Here fcattered at my feete. and feeke in that,
What fafely thou muft vtter with thy tongue,
If thou deny it.

LaQrojf. Will you not allow me
To hold my peace 1 what leiTe can I defire i
If not, be pleafd with my conftrained fpeech.

Byr. Was euer man yet puniiht for expreffing
What he was chargde i be free, and fpeake the worft.

Labro./l. Then briefly this; the man hath lately
done

An aClion that will make him loofe his head.
Byr. eurft be thy throte & foule, Rauen, Schriech

owle, hag.
LaQrof}. 0 hold, for heauens fake hold.
Byr. Hold on, I will,

Vault, and contraClor of all horrid founds,
Trumpet of all the miferies in hell,
Of my confufions; of the ihamefull end
Of all my feruices j witch, fiend, accurft
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For euer be the poifon of thy tongue,
And let the black fume of thy venom'd breath,
Infect the ayre, {hrinke heauen, put out the ftarres,
And raine fo fell and blew a plague on earth,
That all the world may falter with my fall.

,LabrQ(f. Pitty my age, my Lord.
Byr. Out prodigie,

Remedy of pitty, mine of flint,
Whence with my nailes and feete, ile digge enough,
Horror, and fauage cruelty, to build
Temples to Maffacre: dam of deuils take thee,
Hadft thou no better end to crowne my parts.
The Buls of Colclws, nor his triple neck,
That howles out Earthquakes: the moft mortall

vapors,
That euer ftided and ftrooke dead the fowles,
That flew at neuer fuch a fightly pitch,
Could not haue burnt my bloud fo.

Labroff. I told truth,
And could haue flatterd you.

Byr. 0 that thou hadft ;
Would I had giuen thee twenty thoufand crownes
That thou hadft flatterd me: there's no ioy on earth,
Neuer fo rationall, fo pure, and holy,
But is a lefter, Parafite, a Whore,
In the moft worthy parts, with which they pleafe,
A drunkenneffe of foule, and a difeafe.

Labro(f. I knew you not.
Byr. Peace, dog of Pluto, peace,

Thou knewft my end to come, not me here prefent :
Pox of your halting humane knowledges ;
o death! how farre off haft thou kild 1 how foone
A man may know too much, though neuer nothing?
Spight of the Starres, and all Aftrologie,
I will not loofe my head: or if I do,
A hundred thoufand heads {hall off before.
I am a nobler fubftance then the Starres,
And {hall the bafer oueNule the better?
Or are they better, fince they are the bigger f
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I haue a will, and faculties of choife,
To do, or not to do: and reafon why,
I doe, or not doe this: the ftarres haue none,
They know not why they fuine, more then this Taper,
Nor how they worke, nor what: ile change my courfe,
lle peece-meale pull, the frame of all my thoughts,
And ca{l my will into another mould:
And where ar~ all your Caput Algois then'
Your Plannets all, being vndemeath the earth,
At my natiuitie: what can they doe ~

Malignant in afpeCls ~ in bloudy houfes ~

Wilde fire confume them; one poore cup of wine,
More then I vfe, that my weake braine will beare,
Shall make them drunke and reele out of their fpheres,
For any certaine aCl they can enforce.
o that mine armes were wings, that I might Hie,
And pluck out of their hearts, my deftinie !
lIe weare thofe golden Spurres vpon my heeles,
And kick at fate; be free all worthy fpirits,
And ftretch your felues, for greatneffe and for height:
~ntril.ffe your flaueries, you haue height enough,
Beneath this fteepe heauen to vfe all your reaches,
'Tis too fane off, to let you, or refpeCl you.
Giue me a 1pirit that on this lifes rough fea,
Loues t'haue his failes fild with a luftie winde,
Euen till his fayle-yerds tremble; his Mafts crack,
And, his rapt fuip ronne on her fide fo lowe
That {he drinkes water, and her keele plowes ayre :
There is no danger to a man, that knowes
What life and death is: there's not any law,
Exceeds his knowledge; neither is it lawfull
That he fuould ftoope to any other law.
He goes before them, and commands them all,
That to him-felfe is a law rationall. Exit.
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ACTVS 4. SC.tENA. T.

Enter .IYAumont, wi/le Crequi.

The Duke of .Byron is retum'd from England,
And (as they fay) was Princely entertainde,
S~hoold by the matchleffe Queene there, who I heare
Spake moft diuinely; and would gladly heare,
Her fpeech reported.

Cre. I can ferne your turne,
As one that fpeakes from others, not from her,
And thus it is reported at his parting :

T HVS Monfeeur flu .Byron you haue beheld,
Our Court proportion'd to our little kingdome,

In euery entertainment; yet our minde,
To do you all the rites of your repaire,
Is as vnbounded as the ample ayre.
What idle paines haue you beftowd to fee
A poore old woman 1 who in nothing liues
More, then in true affeCtions, borne your king;
And in the perfeCt knowledge £he hath learn'd,
Of his good knights, and {eruants of your fort.
We thanke him that he keepes the memory
Of vs and all our kindnefle ; but muft fay,
That it is onely kept; and not laid out
To fuch affectionate profit as we wi£h ;
Being fo much fet on fire with his deferts,
That they confume VB; not to be reftorde
By your prefentment of him; but his perfon :
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And we had thought, that he whofe vertues flye
So beyond wonder, and the reach of thought,
Should check at eight houres faile, and his high fpirit
That ftoopes to feare, leffe then the Poles of heauen ;
Should doubt an vnder billow of the Sea,
And (being a Sea) be fparing of his ftreames:
And I muft blame all YOll 14at may aduife him;
That (bauing helpt him through all martiall dangers)
You let him flick, at the kinde rites of peace,
Confidering all the forces I haue fent,
To fet his martiall feas vp in firme walls,
On both his fides for him to paffe at pleafure ;
Did plainly open him a guarded way
And led in Nature to this friendly lliore,
But here is nothing worth his perfonall fight,
Here are no walled Citties; for that Chriflall
Sheds with his light, his hardneffe, and his height
About our thankfull perfon, and our :Realme ;
Whofe onely ayde, we euer yet deflIde ;
And now I fee, the helpe we fent to him,
Which fhould haue fwum to him in our owne bloud.
Had it beene needfull; (our affections
Being more giuen to his good, then he himfelfe)
Ends in the actuall right it did his ftate,
And ours is fieighted; all our worth is made,
The common-flock, and banck; from whence are

feru'd
All mens occafions; yet (t1)ankes toheauen)
Their gratitudes are drawne drye; not our bounties.
And you fhall tell your King, that he neglects
Ould friends for new ; and fets his foothed Eafe
Aboue his honor; Marfhals policie
In ranck before his iuflice; and his profit
Before his royalty: his humanitie gone,
To make me no repaimeilt of mine owne.

.IYAu. What anfwered the Duke?
Cre. In this fort.

Your highneffe fweete fpeech hath no fharper end,
Then he would willi his life; if he neglected,
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The leafl grace you haue nam'd; but to his with,
Much powre is wanting: the greene rootes of warre,
Not yet fo dofe cut vp, but he may dath
Againft their relickes to his vtter ruine,
Without moreneere eyes, fixt vpon his feete,
Then thofe that looke out of his countries foyle,
And this may well excufe his perfonall prefence,
Which yet he oft hath long'd to fet by yours:
That he might imitate the Maieflie,
Which fo long peace hath praClifde, and made full,
In your admir'd apparance; to illuftrate
And reClifie his habite in rude warre.
And his will to be here, muft needs be great,
Since heauen hath thron'd fo true a royaltie here,
That he thinkes no king abfolutely crownde,
Whofe temples haue not flood beneath this skie,
And whofe height is not hardned with thefe ftarres,
Whofe influences for this altitude,
Diftild, and wrought ill with this temperate ayre,
And this diuifion of the Element
Haue with your raigne, brought forth more worthy

fpirits,
For counfaile, valour, height of wit, and art,
Then any other region of the earth:
Or were brought forth to all your anceftors,
And as a cunning Orator, referues
His faireft fimilies, beft-adorning figures,
Chiefe matter, and moft mouing arguments
For his condufion; and doth then fupply
His ground-ftreames layd before, glides ouer them,
Makes his full depth feene through; and fo takes vp, .
His audience in applaufes pafl the dowds.
So in your gouemment, condufiue nature,
(Willing to end her Excellence in earth
When your foote (hall be fet vpon the fuuTes)
Showes all her Soueraigne Beauties, Ornaments,
Vertues, and Raptures; ouertakes her workes
In former Empires, makes them but your foyles,
Swels to her full Sea, and againe doth drowne
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The world, in admiration of your crowne.

D'Au. He did her (at all parts) confeffed right.
Cre. She tooke it yet, but as a part of Court-fhip,

And fayd, he was the fubtle Orator,
To whom he did too glorioufiy refemble,
Nature in her, and in her gouernment,
He faid, he was no Orator, but a Souldier,
More then this ayre, in which you breath hath made

me,
o My ftudious loue, of your rare gouernment,
And fimple truth, which is moft eloquent,
Your Empire is fo amply abfolute,
That euen your Theaters thow more comely rule,
True noblefIe, royaltie, and happineffe
Then others courts: vou make all ftate before
Vtterly obfolete ; all "to come, twice fod.
And therefore doth my royall Soueraigne with
Your yeers may proue, as vitalI, as your virtues,
That (ftanding on his Turrets this way turn'd,
Ordring and fixing his affaires by yours)
He may at laft, on firme grounds, paffe your Seas,
And fee that Maiden-fea of Maieftie,
In whofe chafte armes, fo many kingdomes lye.

D'Au. When came the to her touch of his ambi
tion 7

Cre. In this fpeech following, which I thus remem-
ber.

H I hold any merit worth his prefence,
Or any part of that, your Courtthip giues me,
My fubieCl.s haue beftowed it ; fome in counfaile,
In aClion fome, and in obedience all ;
For none knowes, with fuch proofe as you my Lord,
How much a fubieCl. may renowne his Prince,
And how much Princes of their fubieCl.s hold;
In all the feruices that euer fubieCt
Did for his Soueraigne; he that beft deferu'd
Muft (in comparifon) except, Byron;
And to winne this prize cleere; without the maimes
Commonly giuen men by ambition,
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When all their parts lye open to his view,
Showes continence, paft their other excellence: 1
But for a fubieCl to affeCt. a kingdome,
Is like the Cammell, that of Ioue begd homes,
And fuch mad-hungrie men, as well may eate, .' !
Hote coles of fire, to feede their naturall heate ;
For, to afpire to competence with your King
What fubieCl is fo grafe, and Gyandy 1
He hauing now a Daulphine borne to him,
Whofe birth, ten dayes before, was dreadfully
V1herd with Earth-quakes, in moft parts of Europe,
And that giues all men, caufe enough to feare
All thought of competition with him.
Commend vs good my Lord, and tell our Brother
How much we ioy, in that his royall iffue,
And in what prayers, we raife our heart to heauen,
That in more terror to his foes, and wonder
He may drinke Earthquakes, and deuoure the thun·

der:
So we admire your valure, and your vertues,
And euer will contend, to winne their honor.
Then fpake 1he to Crequie, and Prince .D'Auergne,
And gaue all gracious farewels ; when Byron
Was thus encountred by a Councellor
Of great and eminent name, and matchleffe merit:
I thinke (my Lord) your princely Daulphin beares
Arion on his Cradle, through your kingdome,
In the fweete Mufique ioy ftrikes from his birth.
He anfwerd ; and good right; the caufe commands it.
But (faid the other) had we a fift Henry,
To claime his ould right: and one man to friend,
Whom you well know my Lord, that for his friend1hip
Were promift the Vice-royaltie of France,
We would not doubt of conqueft, in defpight
Of all thofe windy Earth-quakes. He replyed ;
Treafon was neuer guide to Englilh conquefts,
And therefore that doubt 1hall not fright our Daul·

phine;
Nor would I be the friend tofuch a foe,
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For all the royalties in Chriftendome.
Fix there your foote (fayd he) lonely giue
Falfe fire, and would be lothe to fhoote you off:
He that winnes Empire with the loffe of faith,
Out-buies it ; and will banck-route; you haue laydeI A braue foundation, by the hand of virtue:

/

Put not the roofe to fortune: foolifh ftatuaries,
That vnder little Saints fuppofe, great bafes
Make lefTe, to fence, the Saints; and fo where fortune,
Aduanceth uile mindes, to ftates great and noble,
She much the more expofeth them to fhame,
Not able to make good, and fill their bafes,
With a conformed ftruClure; I haue found,
(Thankes to the blefTer of my fearche) that counfailes,
Held to the lyne of Iuftice; ftiH produce,
The fureft ftates, and greateft, being fure,
Without which fit afTurance, in the greateft,
As you may fee a mighty promontorie
More digd and vnder-eaten, then may warrant,
A fafe fupportance, to his hanging browes,
All pafTengers auoide him, fhunne all ground
That lyes within his fhadow, and beare ftiH
A flying eye vpon him, fo great men
Coi'iupted in their grounds and building out
Too fwelling fronts for their foundations ;
When moft they fhould be propt, are moft forfaken,
And men will rather thruft into the ftormes
Of better grounded States, then take a fhelter
Beneath their ruinous, and fearefull weight;
Yet they, fo ouerfee, their faultie bafes,
That they remaine fecurer in conceipt :
And that fecuritie, doth worfe prefage
Their nere diftruClions, then their eaten grounds;
And therefore heauen it felfe is made to vs
A perfect Hierogliphick to expreffe,
The IdlenefTe of tuch fecuritie,
And the graue labour, of a wife diftruft,
In both forts of the all-endyning ftarres ;
Where all men note this difference in their fhyning,
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As plaine as they diftinguifh either hand;
The fixt ftarres wauer, and the erring, ftann.

IY Aum. How took hee this fo worthy admonition 1
ere. Grauely applied (faid he) and like the man,

Whome all the world faies, ouerrules the ftarres ;
Which are diuine bookes to vs; and are read
By vnderftanders onely, the true obieCls,
And chief companions of the trueft men;
And (though I nlled it not) I thanke your counfaile,
That neuer yet was idle, But fpherelike,
Still mooues about, and is the continent
To this bleft lIe.

ACT S. seEN. I.

Enter Byron, IYAuergne, Laffin.

Byr. The Circle of this ambaffie is clofde,
For which I long haue long'd, for mine owne ends;
To fee my faithfull. and leaue courtly friends,
To whom I came (me thought) with fuch a fpirit,
As you haue feene, a lufty couner fhowe,
That hath beene longe time at his manger tied;
High fed, alone, and when (his headftall broken)
Hee runnes his prifon, like a trumpet neighs,
Cuts ayre, in high curuets, and fhakes his head:
(With wanton ftopings, twixt his forelegs) mocking
The heauy center; fpreds his flying creft,
Like to an Enfigne hedge, and ditches leaping,
Till in the frefh meate, at his naturall foode
He fees free fellowes, and hath met them free:
And now (good friend) I would be fain inform'd,
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What our right Princely Lord, the Duke of Sauoy
Hath thought on, to employ my comming home.

La/. To try the Kings troft in you, and withall,
How hot he trailes on our confpiracie :
He firft would haue you, begge the gouemment,
Of the important Citadell of Bourg:
Or to place in it, any you ihall name:
VVhich wilbe wondrous fit, to march before,
His other put-pofes; and is a fort
Hee rates, in loue, aboue his patrimonie ;
To make which fortreffe worthie of your fuite :
He vowes (if you obtaine it) to beftowe
His third faire daughter, on your excellence,
And hopes the King will not deny it you.

Byr. Denie it me t deny me fuch a iuite I
Who will he grant, if he deny it me.

La/. He'le find fome politique fhift to do't, I
feare.

Bir. What fhift 1 or what euafion can he finde,
What one patch is there in all policies !hop,
(That botcher vp of Kingdomes) that can mend
The brack betwixt vs, any way denying.

D'Au. Thats at your peril :
Byr. Come, he dares not do't.
n Au. Dares not t prefume not fo; you know

(good duke)
That all things hee thinkes fit to do, he dares.

Byr. By heauen I wonder at you, I will aske it,
As ftemely, and fecure of all repulfe
As th' antient Perfians did when they implorde,
Their idoll fire to grant them any boone;
With which they would defcend into a flood,
And threaten there to quench it, if they faild,
Of that they ask't it :

LaJli. Said like pour Kings King j

Cold hath no aCt. in depth, nor are fuites wrought
(Of any high price) that are coldly iought:
Ile haft, and with your courage, comfort Sauoy.

Exit Laffin.
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./YAu. I am your friend (my Lord) and will de-
ferue

That name, with following any courfe you take;
Yet (for your owne fake) I could wi!h.your fpirit
Would let you fpare all broade termes of the King,
Or, on my life you will at laft repent it :

By,.. What can he doe?
D'Aum. All that you can not feare.
By,.. You feare too much, be by, when next I fee

him,
And fee how I will vrge him in this fuite,
He comes, marke you, that thinke
He will not grant it.

Enter Hen,.y, Elle. Soi.f1. Iamn.

.I am become a fuiter to your highneffe.
Hen. For what, my Lord, tis like you !hall ob

taine.
Bya. I do not much doubt that; my feruices,

I hope haue more ftrength in your good conceit
Then to receiue repulfe, in fuch requefts.

Hen. What is it 1
By", That you would beftow on one whom I !hall

name,
The keeping of the Citadell of Bourg,

Hen. Excufe me fir, I muft not grant you that.
. By,.. Not grant me that 1
Hen. It is not fit I !hould ;

You are my gouernor in Burgundy,
And Prouince gouernors, that command in chiefe,
Ought not to haue the charge of fortrelles ;
Befides, it is the chiefe key of my kingdome,
That opens towards Italie, and muft therefore,
Be giuen to one that hath imediatly
Dependance on VS.

Byr. Thefe are wondrous reafons,
Is not a man depending on his merits
As fit to haue the charge of fuch a key
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As one that meerely hangs vppon your humors 1

Hen: Do not enforce your merits fo your felf;
I t takes away their lufter, and reward.

By,- : But you will grant my fuite 1
Hen: I fweare I cannot,

Keeping the credit of my brain~ and place.
Byr. Will you deny me then 1
Hen: I am inforcft ;

I haue no power,more then your felfe in things
That are beyond my reafon.

Byr. Then my felfe 1
That's a ftrange fleight in your comparifon ;
Am I become th' example of fuch men
As haue left power 1 Such a diminitiue 1
I was comparatiue in the better fort ;
And fuch a King as you, would fay I cannot,
Do fuch; or fuch a thing; were I as great
In power as he; euen that indefinite he,
Expreft me full: This Moone is ftrangely chang'd.

Hen. How can I helpe it 1 would you haue a King
That hath a white beard!; haue fo greene a braine 1

By,. : A plague of braine; what doth this touch
your braine 1

You muft giue me more reafon or I fweare
Hen : Sweare; what doe you fweare 1
By,. : I Sweare you wrong me,

And deale not like a King, to ieft, and fleight, .
A man that you fhould curioufiy reward;
Tell me of your gray beard 1 it is not gray
With care to recompence me, who eaf'd your care.

Hen: You haue beene recompenc't, from head to
foote.

By,. : With a diftrufted dukedome 1 Take your
dukedome

Beftow'd on me againe; It was not giuen
For any loue, but feare, and force of !hame.

Hen: Yet twas your honor; which if you refpeCt
not,

Why feeke you this Addition 1
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Byron: Since this honour,
Would fhew you lou'd me to, in trufting me,
Without which loue, and truft; honor is fhame ;
A very Pageant, and a propertie :
Honor, with all his AdiunCls, I deferue,
And you quit my deferts, with your gray beard.

Hen: Since you expoftulate the matter fo ;
I tell you plaine; Another reafon is
Why I am mou'd to make you this deniall
That I fufpeCl you to haue had intelligence
With my vowd enimies.

Byr : Miferie of vertue,
III is made good, with worfe 1 This reafon poures
Poyfon, for BalIne, into the wound you made;
You make me madde, and rob me of my foule,
To take away my try'd loue, and my Truth;
Which of my labors, which of all my woundes,
Which ouerthrow, which Battayle wonne for you,
Breedes this fufpition 1 Can the blood of faith,
(Loft in all thefe to finde it proofe, and ftrength)
Beget difloyalty 1 all my raine is falne,
Into the hone-fayre; fpringing pooles and myre j

And not in thankfull grounds, or fields of fruite j
Fall then before vs, 0 thou flaming Chriftall, -)
That art the vncorrupted Regifter <'
Of all mens merits: And remonftrate heere, ,'':' r;'';

The fights, the dangers, the affrights and horrors, ,j

Whence I haue refcu'd this vnthankefull King:
And fhew (commixt with them) the ioyes, the glories
Of his ftate then: Then his kind thoughts of me :
Then my deferuings: Now my infamie:
But I will be mine owne King, I will fee,
That all your Chronicles be fild with me,
That none but I, and my renowned Syre
Be faid to winne the memorable fieldes
Of Ar'1tJes and Deepe: and none but we of all
Kept you from dying there, in an Hofpitall ;
None but my felfe, that wonne the day at Dreux :
A day of holy name, and needes, no night:
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Nor none but I at Fountaine Francois burtl,
The heart ftrings of the leaguers; I alone,
Tooke Amiens in thefe annes, and held her faft,
In fpight of all the Pitchy fires fhe cafi.,
And clowds of bullets pourd vpon my breft,
Till fhe fhowd yours; and tooke her naturalI forme,
Onely my felfe (married to viClory)
Did people Artois, Douay, Picardie,
Bethune, and Saint Paule, Bapaume, and Courcelles,
With her triumphant iffue ;

Hen. Ha ha ha, Exit,
Byron drawing and is held by .IJAu•

.D'Au. 0 hold my Lord; for my fake, mighty
Spirrit. Exit.

Enter Byron Dau following vnfeene.
Byr. RefpeCl, Reuenge, fianghter, repaie for

laughter,
What'.> graue in Earth, what awfull? what abhord'
Ifmy rage be ridiculoufe 1 I will make it,
The law and rule of all things ferious.
So long as idle and rediculous King 4

Are fuffered, Toothed and wrell all right, to [afty
So long is mifchiefe gathering ma1Iacres,
For their curll kingdomes; which I will preuent,
Laughter 1 Ile fright it from him, farre as he,
Hath caft irreuocable fhame; which euer,
Being found is loll and loft returneth neuer ;
Should Kings call of their bounties, with their dan-

gers 1
He that can warme at fires, where vertue burnes,
Hunt pleafure through her torments; nothing feele,
Of all his fubieCls fliffer; but (long hid)
In wants, and miferies, and hauing pall
Through all the grauell fhapes, of worth and honor,
(For all Heroique fafhions to be learned,
By thofe hard letTons) fhew an antique vizard,
Who would not wifh him rather hewd to nothing,

4 So long as futh as he. 1608.
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Then left fo monftrous.1 flight my feruices 1
Drowne the dead noifes of my fword, in laughter 1
My blowes, as but the paffages of thadowes,
Ouer the higheft and moft barraine hills,
And vfe me, like, no man; but as he tooke me
Into a defart, gatht with all my wounds,
Suftaind for him, and buried me in flies;
Forth vengeance then, and open wounds in him
Shall let in Spaine, and Sauoy.

Offers to draw and D'Au: againe holds him.
D'Au. 0 my Lord,

This is to large a licence giuen your furie ;
Giue time to it, what reafon, fodainely,
Can not extend, refpite doth oft fupplie.

Byr. While refpite holds reuenge, the wrong. re-
doubles,

And fo the thame of fufferance, it torments me,
To thinke what I endure, at his thrunke hands,
That scomes the guift, of one pore fort to me :
That haue fubdu'd for him; 0 iniurie,
Forts, Citties, Countries, I, and yet my furie. Exeunt.

Hen. Byron 1
.D'Au. My Lord 1 the King calls.
Hen. Turne I pray,

How now' from whence flow thefe diftraCled faces 1
From what attempt retume they 1 as difclayming,
Their late Heroique bearer? what, a pifto1l1
Why, good my Lord, can mirth make you fo wrathfu1l1

Byr. Mirth 1 twas mockerie, a contempt; a fcan-
dall

To my renowne for euer: a repulfe
As miferably cold, as Stygian water,
That from fincere earth iffues, and doth breake
The ftronge1f'V'efi'ells, not to be containde,
But in the tough hoofe of a pacient Affe.

Hen. My Lord, your iudgement is not competent,
In this diffention, I may fay of you;
As Fame faies of the antient Eleans,
That, in th' Olimpian contentions,

Q
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They euer were the iufteft Arbitrators,
If none of them contended, nor were parties;
Thofe that will moderate difputations well,
Muft not themfelues affect the coronet j

For as the ayre, containd within our eares :
If it be not in quiet; nor refrains,
Troubling our hearing, with offenfive founds ;
But our affeCt.ed inftn:.ment of hearing,
Repleat with noife, and fmgings in it felfe,
It faithfully receiues no other voices;
So, of all iudgements, if within themfelues
They fuffer fpleene, and are tumultuous;
They can not equall differences without them ;
And this winde, that doth fing fo in your eares,
I know, is no difeafe bred in your felfe,
But whifperd in by others; who in fwelling

! Vour vaines with emptie hope of much, yet able,
! To performe nothing; are like !hallow ftreames,

That make themfelues fo many heauens; to fight;
Since you may fee in them, the moone, and Starres,
The blew fpace of the ayre; as farre from vs,
(To our weake fences) in thofe !hallow ftreames
As if they were as deepe, as heauen is high;
Vet with your middle finger onely, found them,
And you !hall pierce them to the very earth ;
And therefore leaue them, and be true to me
Or yow'le be left by all; or be like one
That in cold nights will needes haue all the fire,
And there is held by others, and embrac't
Onely to bume him: your fire wi} be inward,
Which not another deluge can put out :

Byron kneeles while the King goes 011.

o innocence the facred amulet,
Gainft all the poifons of infirmitie :
Of all misfortune, iniurie, and death,
That makes a man, in tune ftill in himfelfe ;

, Free from the hell to be his owne accufer,
Euer in quiet, endles ioy enioying;
No ftrife, nor no fedition in his powres :
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No motion in his will, againft his reafon,
No thought gainft thought, nor (as twere in the

confines
Of withing and repenting) doth poffeffe
Onely a wayward, and tumultuofe peace,
But (all parts in him, friendly and fecure,
Fruitefull of all beft thinges in all worft feafons)
He can with euery with, be in their plenty,
When, the infectious guilt of one foule crime,
Deftroyes the free content of all our time.

Byr. Tis all acknowlegd, and, (though all to late)
Heere the thort madneffe of my anger ends:
If euer I did good I lockt it fafe
In you, th' impregnable defence of goodneffe :
If ill, I preffe it with my penitent knees
To that vnfounded depth, whence naught returneth.

Hen. Tis mufique to mine eares: rife then for
euer,

Quit of what guilt foeuer, till this houre,
And nothing toucht in honnor or in fpirit,
Rife without flattery, rife by abfolute merit.

Enter Ejp: to the King, Byron: c,..c.

Enter Sauoy with three Ladies.

EfP. Sir if it pleafe you to bee taught any Court
thip take you to your ftand: Sauoy is at it with three
Miftreffes at once, he loues each of them beft, yet all
differently.

Ren. For the time he hath beene heere, he hath
talkt a Volume greater than the Turkes Alcaron;
ftand vp clofe; his lips go ftill.

Sau. Excufe me, excufe me ; The King has ye all.
I. True Sir, in honorable fubieClion.
2. To the which we are bound, by our loyallty.
Sau. Nay your excufe, your excufe, intend me for

affeClion: you are all bearers of his fauours; and
deny him not your oppofition by night.
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3. You fay rightly in 'that; for therein we oppofe
vs to his command.

I. In the which he neuer yet pre£l vs.
2. Such is the benediCl.ion of our peace.
Sau. You take me £lill in flat mifconftruCl.ion, and

conceiue not by me.
I. Therein we are {hong in our owne purpofes;

for it were fomething fcandalous for vs to conceiue by
you.

2. Though there might be queftion made of your
fruitfulnes, yet drie weather in harue£l dooes no
harme.

Hen. They will talke him into Sauoy; he begin
nes to hunt downe.

Sau. As the King is, and hath beene, a mo£l ad
mired, and mo£l vnmatchable fouldier, fo hath
he beene, and is, a fole excellent, and vnparalelld
Courtier.

Hen. Pouvre Amy Metci~.

I. Your highnes does the King but right fir.
2. And heauen fhall blefi"e you for that iuftice,

With plentiful £lore of want in Ladies affeCl.ions.
Sau. You are cruell, und will not vouchfafe me

audience to any conclufion.
I. Befeech your grace conclude, that we may pre

fent our curtfies to you, and giue you the adiew.
Sau. It is faide, the King will bring an ~rmy into

Sauoy.
2. Truely we are not of his counfaile of warre.
Sau. Nay but vouchfafe me.
3. Vouchfafe him, vouchfafe him, elfe there is no

play in't.
I. Well I vouchfafe your Grace.
Sau. Let the King bring an army into Sauoy, and

Ilefinde him fport for fortie yeares.
Hen. Would I were fure of that, I fhould then

haue a long age, and a merry.
I.. I thinke your Grace woulde play with his army

at Balloone.
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2. My faith, and that's a martiall recreation.
3. It is next to impious courting.
Sau. I am not hee that can fet my Squadrons

ouer-night, by midnight leape my horle, curry feauen
miles, and by three, leape my miftris; retume to mine
armie againe, and direCt as I were infatigable, I am no
fuch tough fouldier.

I. Your difparitie is beleeu'd fir.
2 • And tis a peece of virtue to tell true.
3. Gods me, the King,
Sau. Well, I haue faid nothing that may offend.
I. Tis'hop't fo.
2. If there be any mercie in laughter.
Sau. Ile take my leaue.

After the tedious ftay my loue hath made,
(Moft worthy to command our earthly zeale) ,
I come for pardon, and to take my leaue ;
Affirming though I reape no other good,
By this my voiage; but t'haue feene a Prince
Of greatnes, in all grace fo paft report ;
I nothing thould repent me, and to thew
Some token of my gratitude, I haue fent,
Into your treafury, the greateft lewells,
In all my Cabinet of Beatrice,
And of my late deceafed wife, th'Infanta,
Which are two Bafons, and their Ewrs of chriftall,
Neuer yet valued for their workmanthip,
Nor the exceding riches of their matter.
And to your ftable (worthy Duke of Byron)
I haue fent in two of my fayreft horles.

Byr. Sent me your hones? vpon what defert 1
I entertaine no prefents, but for merits;
Which I am farre from at your highnes hands;
As being of all men to you the moft ftranger,
There is as ample bounty in refufing ;
As in beftowing, and with this I quit you.,

Sau. Then haue I loft nought but my poore good
will.
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Hm. Well cofine, I with all thankes, welcome

that;
And the rich arguments with whieh you proue it,
Wi/hing I could, to your wi1h welcome you;
Draw, for your marquifate, the articles;
Agreed on in our compofition,
And it is yours; but where you haue propord,
(In your aduices) my defigne for Millane,
I will haue no warre with the King of Spaine,
Vnleffe his hopes proue weary of our peace;
And (Princely cofine) it is farre from me,
To thinke your wifedome, needeful of my counfaile,
Yet loue, oft-times muft offer things vnneedeful ;
And therefore I would counfaile you to hold
All good tennes, with his Maieftie of Spaine:
If any troubles 1hould be ftirr'd betwixt you,
I would not ftirre therein, but to appeafe them;
I haue too much care of my royal word,
To breake a Peace fo iuft and confequent,
Without force of precedent iniurie:
Endles defires are worthIes of iuft Princes,
And one1y proper to the fwinge of tyrants.

Sau. At a1 partes fpoke like the moft chriftian
king, .

I take my bumbleft leaue, and pray your Highnes,
To holde me as your feruant, and poore kinfman,
Who wifheth no fupreanler happines
Than to be yours: To you (right worthy Princes)
I wifh for all your fauours powr'd on me
The loue of al thefe Ladies mutually,
And (fo they pleafe their Lordes) that they may pleale
Themfelues by all meanes. And be you affurde
(Moft louely Princeffes) as of your liues,
You cannot be true women, if true wiues. Ezit.

Hm. Is this he EfPernon, that you would needes
Perfwade vs courted fo abfurdly.

EJP. This is euen he fir, howfoeuer he hath fludied
his Parting Court1hip.
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Hen. In what one point feemde hee fo ridiculous

as you would prefent him ~

Efp. Behold me fir, I befeech you behold me,
I appeare to you as the great Duke of Satloy with thefe
three Ladies.

Hm. Well fir, we graunt your refemblance.
Efp. He ftole a carriage fir, from Count d'Auuerple

heere.
D'Auer. From me fid
EfP. Excufe me fir, from you I affure you: heere

fir, he lies at the Lady Antoniet/e, iuft thus, for the
worlde, in the true poilure of Count d'Attuergne.

D'Auer. Y'are exceeding delightfome.
Hm. Why is not that weI f it came in with the

organ hofe.
Efp. Organ hofe' a pox ant; let it pipe it felfe

into contempt; hee hath ftolne it moil fellonioufly,
and it graces him like a difeafe.

Hen. I thinke he ftole it from D'Avuergne indeed.
EfP. Well, would he had robd him of all his other

difeafes, .
He were then the foundeft lord in France.

D'Au. As I am fir, I ihall Rand all weathers with
you.

Elp. But fir, he hath praifd you aboue th'inuention
of Rimers.

Hen. Wherein' or how'
EfP. He tooke vpon him to defcribe your viClqries

in warre, and where he fhould haue fayd, you were
the moft a,bfolute fouldier in Chriftendome, (no Affe
could haue mift it) hee deliuerd you for as pretty a
fellow of your hands, as any was in France.

Hen. Marry God dild him.
Efp. A pox on him.
Hen. Wel~ (to be ferious) you know him well

To be a gallant Courtier: his great wit
Can turne him into any forme he lifts,
More fit to be auoyded, then deluded.
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For my Lord Duke of Byron here, well knowes,
That it infeCl:eth, where it doth affect :
And where it feemes to counfaile, it confpires.
With him go all our faults, and from vs Hie,
(With all his counfaile) all confpiracie.
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THE TRAGEDIE OF

Charles Duke of Byron.

ACTVS, I. SCENA, I.

Enter Henry, Vi'dame, D'ifcures, Efpernon, Iam'n.

Hen. BYron faline in fo tratrous a relaps,
Aleadged for our ingratitude: what offices,
Titles of honor, and what admiration,
Could France afford him that it pourd not

on ~

When he was fcarce arriu'd at forty yeares,
He ranne through all chiefe dignities of France.
At fourteene yeares of age he was made ColOnell
To all the Suiffes feruing then in Flanders j

Soone after he was marihall of the campe,
And fhortly after, marfhall Generall :
He was receiued high Admirall of France
In that our Parlament we held at Tours j

Marihall of France in that we held at Paris.
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And at the Siege of A miens he acknowledged,
None his Superiour but our felfe, the King;
Though I had there, the Princes of the blood
I made him my Lieutennant Generall,
Declard him Ioyntly the prime Peere of France,
And raifd his Barony into a Duchy,

Iani. And yet (my Lord) all this could not allay
The fataH thirft of his ambition,
For fome haue heard him fay he would not die,
Till on the wings of valour he had reacht
One degree higher; and had feene his hea.d,
Set on the royal Quarter of a crowne ;
Yea at fo vnbeleeu'd a pitch he aymd,
That he hath faid his heart would ftill complaine,
Till he afpird the ftyle of Soueraigne,
And from what ground my Lord rife all the leuyes
Now made in Italy 7 from whence fhould fpring
The warlike humor of the Count Fuentes 'I
The reftles ftirrings of the Duke of Sauoye 7
The difcontent the Spaniard entertaind,
With fuch a threatning fury, when he heard
The preiudiciall conditions,
Propof'd him, in the treaty held at Veruins 7
And many other braueries, this way ayming,
But from fome hope of inward ayd from hence 1
And that, all this derecl.Iy aymes at you,
Your highnes hath by one intelligence,
Good cal1fe to thinke; which is your late aduice,
That the Sea army, now prepard at Naples,
Hath an intended Enterprife on Prouence 7
Although the cunning Spaniard giues it out,
That all is for Algiet-.

Hen. I muft beleeue,
That without treafoI). bred in our owne brefts,
Spaines affayres are not in fo good eftate,
To ayme at any action againft France:
And if Byron fhould be their inftrument,
His altred difpofition could not growe,
So far wide in an inftant; nor refigne,
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His valure to thefe lawles refolutions
Vpon the fodaine ; nor without fome charms,
Of forreigne hopes and flatteries fung to him:
But far it flyes my thoughts, that fuch a fpirrit,
So aCliue, valiant, and vigilant;
Can fee it felfe tranfformed with fuch wild furies.
And like a dreame it lhewes to my conceipts,
That he who by himfelfe hath wonne fuch honor:
And he to whome his father left fo much,
He that ftil! dayly reapes fo much from me,
And knowes he may encreafe it to more proofe
From me, then any other forreigne King;
Should quite againft the ftreame of all religion
Honor, and reafon, take a courfe fo foule,
And neither keepe his Oth, nor faue his Soule.
Can the poore keeping of a Citadell
Which I denyed, to be at his difpofure,
Make him forgoe the whole ftrength of his honours 1
It is impoffible, though the violence,
Of his hot fpirit made him make attempt
Vpon our perfon for denying him;
Yet well I found his loyall iudgementferu'd,
To keepe it from effect: betides being offer'd,
Two hundred thoufand crownes in yearely pention.
And to be Generall of all the forces
The Spaniards had in France; they found him frill,
As an vnmatcht Achilles in the wanes,
So a moft wife Vlit!es to their words,
Stopping his eares at their enchanted founds;
And plaine he tould them that although his blood
(Being mou'd) by Nature, were a very fire
And boyld in apprehenfion of a wrong;
Yet fhould his mind hold fuch a fcepter there,
As would containe it from all act and thought
Of treachery or ingratitude to his Prince.
Yet do I long, me thinkes, to fee La Fin,
Who hath his heart in keeping; £Ince his ftate,
(Growne to decay and he to difcontent)
Comes neere the ambitious plight of Duke Byron.
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My Lord Vidame, when does your Lordiliip thinke,
Your vnckle of La Fin will be arriu'd.

Vid. I thinke (my Lord) he now is neere ariuing
For his particular iourny and deuotion,
Voud to the holy Lady of Loretto,
Was long finee paft and he vpon returne.

Hen. In him, as in a chriftall that is charm'd,
I thall defcerne by whome and what defignes,
My rule is threatened: and that facred power
That hath enabled this defenfiue arme,
(When I enioyd but an vnequall Nooke,
Of that I now poffeffe) to front a King
Farre my Superiour: And from twelue fet battailes,
March home a victor: ten of them obtaind,
VVithout my perfonall feruice; will not fee
A traitrous fubieCt foile me, and fo end
VVhat his hand hath with fuch fucceffe begunne.

Enter a Ladie, and a Nuife bringing the Daulphille.

Elp. See the young Daulphin brought to cheere
your highnes.

Hen. My royalI bleffing, and the King of heauen,
r Make thee an aged and a happie King:
, Helpe Nurfe to put my fword into his hand;

Hold Boy, by this; and with it may thy arme
Cut from thy tree of rule, all t~aitrous branches,
That fuiue to thadow and eclips thy glories;

I, Haue thy old fathers angell for thy guide,
Redoubled be his fpirit in thy breft ;

J.. Ii VVho when this State ranne like a turbulent fea,
In ciuill hates and bloudy enmity,

I Their wrathes and enuies, like fo many windes,
Setled and burft: and like the Halcions birth,

\ Be thine to bring a calme vpon the thOle,

\
In which the eyes of warre may euer lleepe,
As ouermatcht with former maffacres,

l When guilty, made Nobleffe, feed on Nobleffe;
l All the fweete plentie of the realme exhaufted ;
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When tbe nak't merchant, was purfude for fpoile,
When the pore Pezants, frighted needieft theeues
With their pale leaneneffe; nothing left on them
But meager carcafes fuftaind with ayre,
Wandring like Ghofts affrighted from their graues,
When with the often and inceffant founds
The very beafts knew the alarum bell,
And (hearing it) ranne bellowing to their home:
From which vnchriftian broiles and homicides,
Let the religious fword of juftice free
Thee and thy kingdomes gouern'd after me.
o heauen! or ifth' vnfettled bloud of France,
VVith eafe, and weIth, renew her ciuill furies:
Let all my powers be emptied in my Sonne
To curb, and end them all, as I haue done. cj
Let him by vertue, quite ilJt of from fortune, ' G
Her fetherd fhoulders, and her winged fhooes,
And thrnft from her light feete, her turning ftone ;
That fhe may euer tarry by his throne.
And of his worth, let after ages fay,
(He fighting for the land; and bringing home
luft conquefts, loden with his enimies fpoiles)
His father paft all France in martiall deeds,
But he, his father twenty times exceedes.

Enter the Dukeo! Byron, D'Avuergne
and Latfin.

Byr. My deare friends D'Auuergne, and Laffin,
We neede no coniurations to conceale:
Our clofe intendments, to aduance our nates
Eoen with our merits; which are now neglected;
Since Britaine is reduc'ft, and breathleffe warre
Hath fheath'd his fword, and wrapt his Enfignei vp ;
The King hath now no more vfe of my valure,
And therefore I fhall now no more enioy
The credite that my feruice hliid with him;
My feruice that hath driuen through all extreames,
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Through tempefts, droughts, and through the deepeft
floods;

Winters of {hot: and ouer rockes fo high
That birds could fcarce afpire their ridgy toppes ;
The world is quite inuerted: vertue throwne
At Vices feete: and fenfuall peace confounds,
Valure and cowardife: Fame, and Infamy;
The rude and terrible age is turnd againe :
When the thicke ayre hid heauen, and all the

ftarres,
Were drown'd in humor, tough, and hard to peirfe,
When the red Sunne held not his fixed place;
Kept not his certaine courfe, his rife and fet
Nor yet diftingui{ht with his definite boundes ;
Nor in his firme conuerfions, were difcernd
The fruitfull diftances of time and place,
In the well varyed feafons of the yeare ;
When th' incompofcl incurfions of floods
Wafted and eat the earth; and all things {hewed
Wilde and difordred: nought was worfe then now;
Wee muft reforme and haue a new creation
Of State and gouernment; and on our Chaos
Will I fit brooding vp another world.
I who through all the dangers that can liege
The life of man, haue forcft my glorious way
To the repayring of my countries ruines,
Will ruine it againe, to re-aduance it;
Romaine Camyllus, fafte the State of Rome
With farre leffe merite, then Byron hath France;
And how {hort of this is my recompence.
The King {hall know, I will haue better price
Set on my feruices; in fpight of whome
I will proclaime and ring my difcontents
Into the fartheft eare of all the world.

Laff. How great a fpirit he breaths 1 how learnd 1
how wife 1

But (worthy Prince) you muft giue temperate ayre,
To your vnmatcht, and more then humaine winde;
Elfe will our plots be froft-bit, in the flowre.
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Betwixt our felues we may giue liberallD'Au:
vent

To all our fiery and difpleaf'd impreffions ;
Which nature could not entertaine with life,
Without fome exhalation; A wrongd thought
Will breake a rib of fteele.

Byr. My Princely friend,
Enough of thefe eruptions; our graue Councellor
Well knowes that great affaires will not be forg'd
But vpon Anuills that are linde with wooll;
We mull afcend to our intentions top,
Like Clouds that be not feene till they be vp.

Laff. 0, you do too much raui£h; and my foule
Offer to Mufique in your numerous breath ;
Sententious, and fo high, it wakens death;
It is for thefe parts, that the Spani£h King
Hath fworne to winne them to his fide
At any price or perrill; That great Sauoy,
Offers his princely daughter, and a dowry,
Amounting to fiue hundred thoufand crownes ;
With full tranfport of all the Soueraigne rights
Belonging to the State of Burgundy;
Which marriage will be made the onely Cyment
T'effeCl and ftrengthen all our fecret Treaties;
InfimCl me therefore (my affured Prince)
Now I am going to refolue the King
Of his fuipitions, how I £hall behaue me.

Byr. Go my moft trufted friend, with happy feete :
Make me a found man with him; Go to Court
But with a little traine: and be prepar'd
To heere, at firft, tearmes of contempt and choller,
Which you may eafily calme, and turne to grace.
If you befeech his highneffe to beleeue
That your whole drift and courfe for Italy,
(Where he hath heard you were) was onely made
Out of your long-well-knowne deuotion
To our right holy Lady of Lorretto,
As you haue told fome of your friends in Court ;
And that in palling Mylan and Thurin,

R
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They charg'd you to propound my marriage
With the third daughter of the Duke of Sauoy ;
Which you haue done, and I reieCled it,
Refolu'd to build vpon his royall care
For my beftowing, which he lately vowd.

La/f. 0, you direCl, as if the God of light
Sat in each nooke of you; and pointed out
The path of Empire; Charming all the dangers
On both fides arm'd, with his harmonious finger.

Byr. Befides let me intreat you to difmilIe.
All that haue made the voyage with your Lordihip,
But fpecially the Curate: And to locke
Your papers in fome place of doubtle1Te fafety;
Or facrifize them to the God of fire ;
Confidering worthily that in your handes
I put my fortunes, honour, and my life.

La/f. Therein the bounty that your Grace bath
fhowne me,

I prize paft life, and all thinges that are mine;
And will vndeubtedly preferue, and tender
The merit of it, as my hope of heauen.

Byr. I make no queftion; farewell worthy friend.
Exit.

Henry, Chancdlor, Laflin, D' Efcures, Ianin,

Henry hauing manypapers in his hand.

Hen. Are thefe proofes of that purely Catholike
zeale

That made him wiih no other glorious title,
Then to be calld the fcourge of Huguenots 1

Chan. No queftion fir, he was of no religion;
But (vpon falfe groundes, by fome Courtiers laid)
Hath oft bene heard to mocke and ieft at all.

Hen. Are not his treafons haynous 1
Alt. Moft abhord.
Chan. All is confirmd that you haue heard before,

And amplified with many horrors more.
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Hen. Good DiLafjin; you were our golden
plummet,

To found this gulphe of all ingratitude;
In which you haue with excellent defert
Of loyalty and pollicie, expre£l
Your name in atlion; and with fuch apparence
Haue prou'd the parts of his ingratefull treafons,
That I mu£l credit, more then I defir'd.

Laff. I mu£l confeffe my Lord, my voyages
Made to the Duke of Sauoy and to Mylan;
Were with indeauour, that the warres retumd,
Might breed fome trouble to your Maie£lie ;
And profit thofe by whome they were procur'd ;
But fince, in their defignes, your facred perfon
Was not excepted (which I fince haue feene)
It fo abhord me, that I was refolu'd
To giue you full intelligence thereof;
And rather chufd to fayle in promifes,
Made to the feruant, then infringe my fealty
Swome to my royall Soueraigne and Mai£ler.

Hen. I am extreamely difcontent to fee,
This mo£l vnnaturall confpiracie ;
And would not haue the marfhall of Byron,
The firft example of my forced Iu£lice ;
Nor that his death fhould be the worthy cau[e,
That my calme raigne, (which hetherto hath held
A deare and cheerefull fide aboue the heads
Of my deare fubietls) fhould fo fodainely
Be ouerca£l with dowdes of fire, and thunder;
Yet on fubmiffion, I vow £lil his pardon.

Ian. And ftill our humble counfayles, (for his
feruice)

Would fo refolue you, if he will imploy
His honourd valure as effectually,
To fortifie the State, again£l your foes;
As he hath praCtii'd bad inter.dments with them.

Hen. That vow thall fiand; and we will now ad
dreffe,

Some meffengers to call him home to Court:
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VVithout the flendreft intimation,
Of any ill we know; we will reftraine
(VVithall forgiuenes, if he will confeffe)
His headlong courfe to ruine; and his tafte,
From the fweete poyfon of his friendlike foes:
Treafon hath blijlerd kelts, dijlwnrjl Things
Haue bitter Riuers, though delicious Springs;
Defcures hafte you vnto him, and informe,
That hauing heard by fure intelligence,
Of the great leuies made in Italie,
Of Arms and foldiers; I am refolute,
Vpon my frontiers to maintaine an Army;
The charge whereof I will impofe on him;.
And to that end, exprefly haue commanded,
De Vic, our Lord Ambafiador in Suiffe,
To demand leuie of fix thoufand men:
Appointing them to march where Duke Byron
Shall haue directions; wherein I haue follow'd
The counfaile of my Conftable his Goffip ;
Whofe lik't aduice, I made him know by letters,
Wi!hing to heare his owne ; from his owne mouth,
And by all meanes coniure, his fpeedieft prefence ;
Do this with vtmoft haft.

Defc. I will my Lord. Exit Defc.
Hen. My good Lord Chancellor, of many Peeces,

More then is here, of his confpiracies
Prefented to vs, by our friend, LaRin;
You onely, !hall referue thefe feauen and twenty;
Which are not thofe that muft conclude againft him;
But mention only him: fince I am loth,
To haue the reft of the confpirators knowne

Chan. My Lord, my purpofe is to guard all thefe
So fafely from the fight of any other:
That in my doublet I will haue them fow'd;
Without difcouering them to mine owne eies,
Till neede, or opportunitie requires.

Hen. You fhall do well my Lord, they are of
weight,

But I am doubtfull that his confcience

I

I

J
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Will make him fo fufpitious of the worft,
That he will hardly be induc't to come.

Ian. I much !hould doubt that to, but that I hope
The ftrength of his confpiracie, as yet
Is not fo readie, that he dare prefume,
By his refufall to make knowne fo much
Of his diiloyalty.

Hen. I yet conceiue ;
His praCtices are tumd to no bad end,
And good Laflin, I pray you write to him,
To haften his repaire: and make him Cure,
That you haue fatisfied me to the full
For all his aCtions, and haue vtterd nought,
But what might ferne to bani!h bad imprefiions.

Laf. I will not faile my Lord.
Hen. Conuaie your Letters;

By fome choice friend of his : or by his brother:
And for a third excitement to his prefence :
Ianin, your felfe !hall goe, and with the powre
That both the reft employ to make him come,
Vfe you the ftrength of your perfwafions. ,

Ian. I will my Lord, and hope I !hall prefent him.
Exit Ian.

Enter Esper, Soi(fon, Vitry, Pralin, &:c.

Efp. Wilt pleafe your Maieftie to take your place,
The Maske is comming.

Hm. Roome my Lords, ftand clofe.

Mujique and a Song aboue, and Cupid enters 1tJith a
Table written, hun~ about his neck; after him two
Torch-bearers; after them Mary D'Entragues, and
foure Ladies more with their Torch-bearers, &c.
Cupidfpeakes.

Cup. My Lord, thefe Nymphs, part of the fcatterd
traine,

Of friendlelIe vertue (liuing in the woods
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Ofthady Arden: and of late not hearing
The dreadfull founds of Warre ; but that fweete Peace,
Was by your valure lifted from her graue,
Set on your royall right hand: and all vertues
Summond with honor, and with rich rewards,
To be her hand-maides) : Thefe I fay, the vertues,
Haue put their heads out of their Caues and Couerts,
To be her true attendants in your Court :
In which defire, I muft relate a tale,
Of kinde and worthy emulation,
Twixt thefe two Vertues, leaders of the traine.
This on the right hand is Sophrofyne,
Or Chajlitie: this other Dapfyle
Or Liberalitu: their Emulation
Begat a iarre, which thus was reconcil'd.
I, (hauing left my Goddeffe mothers lap,
To hawk and fuoote at Birds in Arden groues,)
Beheld this Princely Nymph with much affection,
Left killing Birds, and tum'd into a Birde,
Like which I flew betwixt her Iuory brefts,
As if I had beene driuen by fome Hawke,
To fue to her for fafety of my life;
She fmilde at tirft, and fweetly fuadowed me,
With foft protection of her filuer hand;
Some-times the tyed my legges in her rich hayre,
And made me (paft my nature, libertie)
Proud of my fetters: As I pertly fat,
On the white pillowes of her naked brefts,
I fung for ioy; the anfwered note for note,
Relifh for relith, with fuch eafe and Arte,
In her diuine diuifion, that my tunes,
Showd like the God of Shepheards to the Sunnes,
Comparde with hers: athamd of which difgrace,
I tooke my true thape, bow, and all my thafts,
And lighted all my torches at her eyes,
Which (fet about her, in a golden ring)
I followd Birds againe, from Tree to Tree,
Kild, and prefented, and the kindely tooke.
But when the handled my triumphant bow)
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And faw the beauty of my golden fhafts,
She begd them of me; I, poore boy replyed,
I had no other Riches; yet was pleafde
To hazard all, and ftake them gainft a kiffe,
At an old game I vfde, call'd Penny-prick.
She priuie to her owne {kill in the play,
Anfwerd my challenge, fo I loft my armes :
And now my lhafts are headed with her lookes,
One of which fhafts fhe put into my bow,
And fhot at this faire Nymph, with whom before,
I told your Maieftie, fhe had fome iarre.
The Nymph did inftantly repent all parts
She playd in vrging that effeminate warre,
Lou'd and fubmitted; which fubmiffion
This tooke fo well, that now they both are one:
And as for your deare loue, their difcords grew,
So for your loue, they did their loues renew.
And now to prooue them capable of your Court,
In skill of fuch conceipts, and quallities
As here are praCtifde; they will firft fubmit
Their grace in dancing to your highneffe doome,
And play the preafe to glue their meafures roome :

Mujique, Dance, &Oc., lIJhich done Cupid speakes..

If this fuffice, for one Court complement,
To make them gracious and entertain'd ;
Behold another parcell of their Courtlhip,
Which is a rare dexteritie in riddles,
Showne in one inftance, which is here infcrib'd.
Here is a Riddle, which if any Knight
At firft fight can refolue; he fhall enioy
This Iewell here annext; which though it fhow
To vulgar eyes, no richer then a Peble ;
And that no Lapydarie, nor great man
Will giue a Soulz for it; 'tis worth a Kingdome :
For 'tis an artificiall ftone compofde,
By their great Miftrefie, Vertue: and will make
Him that fhall weare it, liue with any little,
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Suffizde, and more content then any King.
If he that vndertakes cannot refolue it;
And that thefe Nymphs can haue no harbor here;
(It being confidered, that so many vertues
Can neuer liue in Court) he !hall refolue
To leaue the Court, and liue with them in Arden.

EfP. Pronounce the riddle: I will vndertake it
Cup. 'Tis this fir.

What's that afaire Lady, moj/ of all likes,
Yet mer makes}hew, /he leajl ofallfeekes 7
That's euer embrac'd and ajfefled by her,
Yet neuer is feme to pleafe or come nigh her :
Moj/feru'd in her night-weeds: does her good in a corner,
But a poore mans thing, yet doth richly adorne her :
Moj/ cheape, and moj/ deare, aboue all worldly pelfe,
That is hard to get in, but comes out of it felfe.

EfP. Let me perufe it, Cupid.
Cup. Here it is.
Efp. Your Riddle is good Fame.
Cup. Good fame 7 how make you that good 1
Efp. Good fame is that a good Lady moft likes,

I am fure;
Cup. That's granted.
EfP. Yet euer makes !howe !he leaft of all feekes :

for !he likes it onely for vertue, which is not glo
rious.

Hen. That holds well.
Efp. Tis euer embrac't and affeCted by her: for !he

muft, perfeuer in vertue or fame vani!hes. Yet neuer
feene to pleafe or come nigh her, for fame is invifible.

Cup. Exceeding right.
EfP. Moft ferued in her night-weeds: for Ladies

that moft wear their Nightweeds come left abroad, and
they that come left abroad, ferne fame moft; accord
ing to this; Non forma fedfama in publicum exire debet.

Hen. Tis very fubftantiall.
Efp. Does her good in a corner: that is in her

moft retreate from the world, comforts her; but a
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poore mans thing: for euery poore man may pnrcha£e
it, yet doth richly adorne a Lady.

Cup. That all muft grant.
Elp. Moft cheape for it cofts nothing, and moft

deare, for gold cannot buy it; aboue all worldly pelffe ;
for thats tranfitory, and fame eternall. It is hard to
get in; that is hard to get: But comes out of it felfe ;
for when it is vertuoufiy deferued with the moft inward
retreate from the world, it comes out in fpight of it,
and fo Cupid your iewell is mine.

Cup. It is : and be the vertue of it, yours.
Wee'l now tume to our daunce, and then attend,
Your heighnes will, as touching our refort,
If vertue may be entertaind in Court.

Hen. This !how hath pleafed me well, for that it
figures

The reconcilement of my Queene and Miftreffe :
Come let vs in and thanke them, and prepare,
To entertaine our trufty friend Byron. Exeunt.

Fz"ms Allus Secundz".

ACTVS 3. SClENA I,

Enter the Duke of Byron, .D'Auergne.

Byr. Deare friend, we muft not be more true to
Kings,

Then Kings are to their fubieCls, there are fchooles,
Now broken ope in all parts of the world,
Firft founded in ingenious Italy,
Where fome conclufions of eftate are held,
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That for a day preferue a Prince, and euer,
Deftroy him after : from thence men are taught,
To glyde into degrees of height by crafte,
And then lock in them-felues by villanie :
But God, who knowes Kings are not made by art,
But right of Nature, nor by treachery propt,
But fimple vertue, once let fall from heauen,
A branch of that greene tree, whofe root is yet,
Faft fixt aboue the ftarrs: which facred branch,
Wee well may liken to that Lawrell fpray,
That from the heauenly Eagles golden feres,
Fell in the lap of great AuguJlus wife:
Which fprayonce fet, grew vp into a tree,
Where of were Garlands made, and Emperors
Had their eftates and forheads crowned with them:
And as the arnies of that tree did decay
The race of great AuguJlus wore away,
Nero being laft of that imperiall line,
The tree and Emperor together died.
Religion is a branch, firft fet and bleft
By heauens high finger in the hearts of kings,
Which whilelome grew into a goodly tree,
Bright Angels fat and fung vpon the twigs,
And royall branches for the heads of Kings,
Were twifted of them but fince fquint -ey'd enuye:
And pale fufpicion, dafht the heads of kingdomes,
One gainft another: two abhorred twins,
With two foule tayles : fteme Warre and Libertie,
Entred the world. The tree that grew from heauen.
Is ouerrunne with mofIe; the cheerfull mufique,
That heretofore hath founded out of it,
Beginnes to ceafe; and as fhe calls her leaues,
(By fmall degrees) the kingdomes of the e-arth
Decline and wither: and looke whenfoeuer
That the pure fap in her, is dried vp quite j

The lamp of all authoritie goes out,
And all the blaze of Princes is extinckt,
Thus as the Poet fends a mefIenger
Out to the ftage, to fhew the fumme of all,
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That followes after: fo are Kings reuolts,
And playing both wayes with religion,
Fore-runners of afflictions imminent,
Which (like a Chorus) fubiects mu£llament :

D'Au. My Lord I £land not on thefe deepe dif-
courfes, .

To fettle my courfe to your fortunes; mine
Are freely and infeperably linckt :
And to your loue my life.

Byr. Thankes Princely friend,
And whatfoeuer good thall come of me,
Perfu'd by al the Catholike Princes aydes
With whom I ioyne, and whofe whole flates propofde,
To winne my valor, promife me a throne:
All thall be equall with my felfe ; thine owne.

La Brun. My Lord here is Dejturis fent from
the King,

Defrres acceffe to you.

Enter D'ejtures.

Eyr. Attend him in.
Deje. Health to my Lord the Duke:
By. Welcome D'efeuris,

In what health reas our royall Soueraigne.
Dde. In good health of his body, but his minde

Is fomthing troubled with the gathering £lonnes,
Of forreigne powres; that as he is inform'd
Addreffe themfelues into his frontier townes ;
And therefore his intent is to maintaine :
The body of an army on thofe parts ;
And yeeld their worthy conduct to your valor.

Byr. From whence heares he that any £lonnes are
rifing 1

Defe. From Italy; and his intelligence,
No doubt is certaine, that in all thofe partes
Leuies are hotly made; for which refpect,
He fent to his Ambaffador De Vic,
To make demand in Switzerland, for the raifmg,
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With vtmoft dilligence of fixe thoufand men ;
All which thall be commanded to attend,
On your direction; as the Conftable
Your honord Goffip gaue him in aduice ;
And he fent you by writing: of which letters,
He would haue anfwere, and aduice from you
By your moft fpeedie prefence.

Byr. This is ftrange,
That when the enemie is t'attempt his frontiers,
He calls me from the frontiers: does he thinke,
It is an action worthy of my valor
To tume my back, to an approaching foe 1

.Defe. The foe is not fo nere, but you may come,
And take more ftrickt directions from his highnefie,
Then he thinkes fit his letters thould containe ;
Without the leaft attainture of your valour;
And therefore good my Lord, forbeare excufe
And beare your felfe on his direction;
Who well you know hath neuer made defigne
For your moft worthy feruice, where he faw
That any thing but honour could fuccede :

Byr: I will not come I fweare :
.De}. I know your Grace,

Will fend no fuch vnfauorie replie.
Byr. Tell him that I befeech his Maiefty,

To pardon my repaire till th' end be knowne
Of all thefe leuies now in Italie.

.De}. My Lord I know that tale will neuer pleafe
him;

And wifh you as you loue his loue and pleafure
To fatisfie his fummons fpeedily :
And fpeedily I know he will retume you.

Byr. By heauen it is not fit: if all my feruice
Makes me know any thing: befeech him therefore,
To ttuft my iudgement in thefe doubtfull charges,
Since in affur'd affaults it hath not faild him.

.De}. I would your Lordthip now, would ttuft his
iudgment:
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Byr. Gods precious, y'are importunate paft mea-
fure,

And (I know) further, then your ('harge extends,
Ile fatisfie his highneiTe, let that ferue ;
For by this fleth and bloud, you thall not beare,
Any replie to him, but this from me.

Def. Tis nought to me my Lord, I with your good,
And for that caufe haue beene importunate.

. Exit Defc.
Brunei. By no meanes goe my Lord; but with

diftruft,
Of all that hath beene faid or can be fent ;
Collett your friends, and ftand vpon your gard,
The Kings faire letters, and his meiTages
Are onely Golden Pills, and comprehend
Horrible purgatiues.

Byr. I will not goe,
For now I fee the inftruEtions lately fent me,
That fomething is difcouerd, are too true,
And my head rules none of thofe neighbor Nobles,
That euery Purfiuant bring beneath the axe:
If they bring me out, they thall fee ile hatch
Like to the Black-thorne, that puts forth his leafe,
Not with the golden fawnings of the Sunne,
But tharpeft thowers of haile, and blackeft frofts, '/,-
Blowes, batteries, breaches, thowers of fteele and

bloud,
Muft be his down-right mefiengers for me,
And not the mifling breath of policie :
He, he himfelfe. made paffage to his Crowne
Through no more armies, battailes, maiTacres,
Then I will aske him to arriue at me ;
He takes on him, my executions,
And on the demolitions, that this arme,
Hath thaken out of forts and Citadells,
Hath he aduanc't the Tropheys of his valor;
Where I, in thofe affumptions may fcorne.
And fpeake contemptuoufly of all the world,
For any equal yet, I euer found;
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And in my rifing, not the Syrian Starre
That in the Lyons mouth, vndaunted fhines,
And makes his braue afcenfion with the Sunne,
Was of th' Egyptians, with more zeale beheld,
And made a rule to know the circuite
"And compaffe of the yeare; then I was held
When I appeard from battaile; the whole fphere,
And full fuftainer of the ftate we beare ;
I haue Alcides-like gone vnder th' earth
And on thefe fhoulders borne the weight of France:
And (for the fortunes of the thankles King)
My father (all know) fet him in his throne,
And if he vrge me, I may pluck him out.

Enter Me.f1.

Me{. Here is the prefident Ianin, my Lord;
Sent from the King, and vrgeth quick accefle.

Byr. Another Purfiuant 1 and one fo quick 1
He takes next courfe with me, to make him ftay:
But, let him in, let's heare what he importunes.

Enter Ianin.

Ianin. Honor, and loyall hopes to Duke Byron.
Byr. No other touch me: fay how fares the King1
Ian. Farely my Lord; the cloud is yet farre off

That aimes at his obfcuring, and his will,
Would gladly giue the motion to your powers
That fhould difperfe it; but the meanes, himfelfe,
Would perfonally relate in your direClion.

Byr. Still on that haunt 1
Ian. Vpon my life, my Lord,

He much defires to fee you, and your fight
Is now growne neceflarie to fuppreffe
(As with the glorious fplendor of the Sunne)
The rude windes that report breaths in his eares,.
Endeauouring to blaft your loyalty.

Byr. Sir, if my loyalty, ftick in him no fafter
But that the light breath of report may loofe it,
(So I refl. ftill vnmoou'd) let him be fhaken.
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Ian. But thefe aloofe abodes, my Lord bewray,
That there is rather firmneife in your breath
Then in your heart; Truth is not made of glaife,
That with a fmall touch, it thould feare to breake,
And therefore thould not thunne it; beleeue me
His arme is long, and ihong; and it can fetch
Any within his will, that will not come:
Not he that furfets in his mines of gold,
And for the pride thereof, compares with God, ~

Calling (with aImoil nothing different)
His powers invincible, for omnipotent,
Can back your boldeil Fort gainil his affaults :
It is his pride, and vaine ambition,
That hath but two ilaires in his high defignes ;
(The loweil enuie, and the higheil bloud)
That doth abufe you; and giues mindes too high,
Rather a will by giddineffe to fall,
Then to defcend by iudgement.

.Byr. I relye
On no mans back nor belly; but the King
Muil thinke that merit, by ingratitude crackt,
Requires a firmer fementing then words.
And he thall find it a much harder worke
To foder broken hearts, then thiuerd glaife.

Ian. My Lord, 'tis better hold a Soueraignes loue
By bearing iniuries; then by laying out
Stirre his difpleafure; Princes difcontents
(Being once incenil) are like the Hames of .A!Jtna,
Not to be quencht, nor lceifend: and be fure,
A fubie& confidence in any merit,
Againil his Soueraigne, that makes him prefume
To Hie too high; approoues him like a cloude,
That makes a thew as it did haulke at kingdoms,
And could command, all raifd beneath his vapor:
When fodainly, the Fowle that hawlkt fo faire,
Stoopes in a puddle, or confumes in ayre.

Byr. I Hie with' no fuch ayme, nor am oppofde
Againil my Soueraigne; but the worthy height
I haue wrought by my feruice, I will hold,
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Which if I come away, I cannot do;
For if the enemy thould inuade the Frontier,
Whofe charge to guard, is mine, with any fpoile,
(Although the King in placing of another
Might well excufe me) Yet all forraine Kinges
That can take note of no fuch fecret quittance,
Will lay the weakenefIe here, vpon my wants ;
And therefore my abode is refolute.

Ian: I forrow for your refolution,
And feare 'your difIolution, will fucceed.

Byr. I muft indure it ;
Ian: Fare you well my Lord.
Byr : Farewell to you;

Captaine what other newes 1
Bru: La Fin falutes you.
Byr: Welcome good friend; I hope your witht

arriuall,
Will giue fome certaine end to our difieignes ;

Brr : I know not that, my Lord; reports rre
raif'd/fo doubtfull and fo different, that the truth of
anyone can hardly be afTur'd.

Byr. Good newes, IIAuuergne; our trufty friend
La Fin,

Hath clear'd all fcruple with his Maieftie, \
And vtterd nothing but what feru'd to deare
All bad Suggeftions.

Bru : So he fayes, my Lord
But others fay, La Fins afTurances
Are meere deceipts ; and with you to beleeue;
That when the Vidame, nephew to La Fin,
Met you at Autune, to afTure your doubts,
His vnde had faid nothing to the King
That might offend you; all the iournies charge,
The King defraid; befides, your trueft friendes
Willd me to make you certaine that your place
Of gouernment is otherwife difpof'd;
And all aduife you, for your lateft hope,
To make retreat into the Franch County.
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.Byr : I thanke them all, but they touch not the
depth,

Of the affaires, betwixt La Fin and me.
Who is returnd contented to his houfe,
Quite freed, of all difpleafure or diftruft ;
And therefore, worthy friends wele now to Court.

.D'Au. My Lord, I like your other friends aduices,
Much better then Laffins; and on my life
You can not come to Court with any faftie.

Byr. Who !hall infringe it i I know, all the Court,
Haue better apprehenfion of my valure ;
Then that they dare lay violent hands on mee ;
If I haue onely meanes to drawe this fword,
I fhall haue powre enough to fet me free,
From feafure, by my proudeft enemie. Exit.

Enter Ejper. Vyt, Pra!.

Elp. He will not come, I dare engage my hand.
Vyt. He will be fetcht then, ile engage my head.
Pra. Come, or be fetcht, he quite hath loft his

honor,
In giuing thefe fufpicions of reuolt
From his allegiance: that which he hath wonne,
With fundry wounds, and perrill of his life;
With wonder of his wifdome, and his valure,
He loofeth with a moft enchanted glorie:
And admiration of his pride and folly.

. Vito Why did you neuer fee a fortunate man
Sodainely raird to heapes of weIth and honor i
Nor any rarely great in guifts of nature,
As valure, wit, and fmooth vfe of the tongue,
Set ftrangely to the pitch of populare likings ~

But with as fodaine falls the rich and honord,
Were ouerwhelmd by pouertie, and fuame
Or had no vfe of both aboue the wretched.

Elf. Men neuer are fatisfi'd with that they baue;
But as a man, matcht with a louely wife,
When his moft heauenly Theorye of her beauties,

s
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Is duld and quite exhaufted with his praClife :
He brings her forth to feafts, where he ahlas,
Falls to his viands with no thought like others,
That thinke him bleft in her, and they (poore men)
Court, and make faces, offer feruice, fweate,
With their defires contention, breake their braines
For iefts, and tales: fit mute, and loofe their looke~

(Far out of wit, and out of countenance)
So all men eIfe, do what they haue tranfplant,
And place their weIth in thirft of what they want.

Enter Henry, Chancellor, Vyd: Defc: Ianin.

Hen. He will not come; I muft both grieue and
wonder,

That all my care to winne my fubieCls loue
And in one cup of friendihip to commixe,
Our liues and fortunes: ihould leaue out fo many
As giue a man (contemptuous of my loue,
And of his owne good, in the Kingdomes peace)
Hope, in a continuance fo vngratefull,
To beare out his defignes in fpight of me ;
How ihould I better pleafe all, then I do 1
When they fuppof'd, I would haue giuen fome,
Infolent garifons; others Citadells,
And to all forts, encreafe of miferies ;
Prouince by Prouince, I did vifu alIi
Whom thofe iniurious rumors had difwaide ;
And ihew'd them how, I neuer fO\lght to build,
More forts for me, then were within their hearts;
Nor vfe more fterne conftraints, then their good wills,.
To fuccor the neceffities of my crowne,
That I defird to ad to their contents
By all occafions, rather then fubtraCl;
Nor wiiht I, that my treafury ihould How,
With gold that fwum in, in my fubieCls teares;
And then I found no man, that did not bleffe,
My few yeares raigne; and their triumphant peace,
And do they now fo foone, complaine of eafe 1
He will not come'
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Enter Byron, D'Avuergne, brother, with others.

EIP. 0 madneffe , he is corne.
Chan. The duke is corne my Lord:
Hen. Oh Sir, y'are welcome,

And fitly, to conduCt me to my houfe ;
Byr. I muft befeech your Maiefties excufe,

That (Ieloufe of mine honor) I haue vfd,
Some of mine owne commandment in my ftay,
And carne not with your highneffe fooneft fummons. fn

Hen: The faithfull femant right in holy writ ; ...
That faid he would not corne and yet he carne :
But corne you hether; I muft tell you now,
Not the contempt you ftood to in your ftay,
But the bad ground that bore vp your contempt,
Makes you arriue at no port, but repentance,
Defpayre and mine ;

Byr. Be what port it will,
At which your will, will make me be arriued,
I am not corne to iuftifie my feIfe,
To aske you pardon nor accufe my friends,

Hen. If you conceale my enemies you are one,
And then my pardon fhall be worth your afking,
Or elfe your head be worth my cutting of.

Byr. Being friend and worthy fautor of my felfe,
I am no foe of yours, nor no empayrer,
Since he can no way worthely maintaine
His Princes honor that neglects his owne :
And if your will haue beene to my true reafon,
(Maintaining ftill the truth of loyalty)
A checke to my free nature and mine honor,
And that on your free iuftice I prefum'd
To crofie your will a little, I conceiue,
You will not thinke this forfaite worth my head ;

Hen. Haue you maintaind your truth of loyalty ~

When fince I pardoned foule ententions,
Refoluing to forget eternally,
What they apperd in, and had welcomd you
As the kind father doth his riotous fon.
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I can approue faCls fowler then th' intents,
Of deepe difloyalty and higheft treafon;

Byr. May this right hand be thunder to my breft,
If I ftand guilty of the flendreft faa:,
Wherein the left of thofe two can be prooued,
For could my tender confcience but baue toucht,
At any fuch vnnaturall relaps;
I would not with this confidence haue runne,
Thus headlong in the furnace of a wrath,
Blowne, and thrice kindled: hauing way enough,
In myeleClion both to fhunne and fleight it.

Hen. Y'are grofely and vain glorioufly abuf'd,
There is no way in Sauoy nor in Spaine,
To giue a foole that hope of your efcape,
And had you not (euen when you did) arriued,
(With horror to the proudeft hope you had)
I would haue fetcht you.

Byr. You muft then hauevi'd
A power beyond my knowledge, and a will
Beyond your iuftice. For a little flay
More then I vfd would hardly haue beene worthy,
Of fuch an open expedition;
In which to all the cenfures of the world,
My faith and Innocence had beene fouly foyld ;
Which (I proteft) by heauens bright witneffes
That {hine farr, farr, from mixture with our feares,
Retaine as perfeCl roundnes as their fpheares;

Hen. Tis well my Lord, I thought I could haue
frighted

Your firmeft confidence: fome other time,
We will (as now in priuate) fift your aClions.
And poure more then you thinke into the fiue,
Alwaies referuing clemency and pardon
Vpon confeffion, be you nere fo foule,
Come lets cleere vp our browes {hall we to tennis.

Byr. I my Lord if I may make the match.
The Duke Efpernon and my felfe will play,
With you and Count Soijfons ;

Efp' I know my Lord.

, .
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You play well but ou make your matches ill.

Hen. Come tis a match. Ex£!.
Byr. How like you my ariuall i
EIP. lIe tell y u as a friend in your eare.

You haue giuen m re preferment to your courage,
Then to the proui ent counfailes of your friends.

.D'Au. I told him fo my Lord, and much was
grieu'd

To fee his bold a~roaCh' fo full of will.
Byr. Well I uft beare it now, though but with

th' head,
The ihoulders be ng nothing.

EIP. By Saint ohn,
Tis a good headleffd refolution. Exeunt.

ACTVS 4.
\

SClENA I.

I
I

Enter the .Du~ of Byron, D'Avuergne.

Byr. 0 the moft \>afe fruites of a fetled peace!
In men, I meane; worfe then their durty fields,
Which they manure mluch better then thern-felues :
}'or them they plant, ~nd fowe, and ere they grow,
Weedie, and choakt with thornes, they grub and

proyne, ;
And make them bette~, then when cruell warre,
Frighted from thence 4he fweaty labourer:
But men them-felues, ipftead of bearing fruites,
Growe rude, and foggie, ouer-growne with weedes,
Their fpirits, and freedomes fmootherd in their eafe ;
And as their tyrants and their millifters,
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Growe wilde in profecution of the:tufts,
So they grow proftitute, and lye (li!e whores)
Downe and take vp, to their abhor difhonors:
The friendlefTe may be iniur'd and ppreft;
The guiltleffe led to flaughter, th~ deferuer
Giuen to the begger; right be wh ly wrongd,
And wrong be onely houor'd; till he firings
Of euery mans heart, crack; and lwho will nirre,
To tell authority, that it doth erre
All men cling to it, though they fe~ their blouds
In their moft deare affociates anq Allyes,
Pour'd into. kennels by it: and \Who dares
But looke well in the breaft, whom that impayres t
How all the Court now lookes askew on me 1
Go by without faluting, fuun mt fight,
Which (like a March Sunne) agues breeds in them,
From whence of late, 'twas health to haue a beame.

D Au. Now none will fpeake to vs, we thruft our-
felues

Into mens companies, and offer fpeech,
As if not made, for their diuerted eares,
Their backs turnd to VS, and their words to others.
And we muft like obfequious Parafites,
Follow their faces, winde about their perfons,

\

For lookes and anfwers : or be caft behinde,
'V No more viewd than the wallet of their faults.

Enter Suit!on.

By,.. Yet here's one views me; and I thinke will
fpeake.

Soij[. My Lord, if you refpeCl your name and race,
The preferuation of your formtr honors,
Merites and vertues; humbly caft them all,
At the kings mercy; for beyond all doubt,
Your aCts haue thether driuen them: he hath proofes
So pregnant, and fo horride, that to heare them.
Would make your valure in four very lookes.
Giue vp your forces, miferably guilty :
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But he is moft loth (for his ancient loue
To your rare vertues:) and in their empaire,
The full difcouragement of all that liue,
To truft or fauour any gifts in Nature,
T'expofe them to the light; when darkneffe may
Couer her owne broode, and keepe ftill in day,
Nothing of you but that may brooke her brightneffe :
You know what horrors thefe high ftrokes do bring,
Raifd in the arme of an incenfed King.

Byr. My Lord, be fure the King cannot complaine
Of any thing in me, but my true feruice,
Which in fo many dangers of my death,
May fo approoue my fpotleffe loyaltie ;
That thofe quite oppofite horrors you affure,
Muft looke out of his owne ingratitude;
Or the malignant enuies of my foes,
Who powre me out in fuch a Stygian flood,
To drowne me in my felfe, fince their deferts
Are farre from fuch a deluge; and in me
Hid like fo many riuers in the Sea.

Soijf. You thinke I come to found you; fare you
weI, Exit.

Enter ChanctUur, EfPu1ZIJn, yanin, Vidame, Vitry,
Pralin, whifptring by couples, &c.

D'Au: See fee, not one of them will caft a glaunce
At our eclipfed faces ;

Byr. They keepe all to caft in admiration on the
King:

For from his face are all their faces moulded.
D'Au: But when a change comes; we thall fee

them all
Chang'd into water, that will inftantly
Giue looke for looke, as if it watcht to greet vs ;
Or elfe for one, they'l giue vs twenty faces,
Like to the little fpecks on fides of glaffes ;

Byr. Is't not an eafie loffe to lofe theyr lookes,
Whofe hearts fo foone are melted 1
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.IYAu: But me thinks,

(Being Courtiers) they !hould caft beft looks on men,
When they thought worft of them.

Byr. 0 no my Lord,
They n'ere diflemble but for fome aduantage ;
They fell theyr looks, and !hadowes; which they rate
After theyr markets, kept beneath $.e State;
Lord what foule weather theyr afpeCls do threaten ~

See in how graue a Brake he fets his vizard :
Paffion of nothing; See, an excellent Iefture :
Now Courtfhip goes a ditching in theyr fore-heads;
And we are falne into thofe difmall ditches:
Why euen thus dreadfully would they be wrapt,
If the Kings butterd egges, were onely fpilt.

Enter Henry.

Hen: Lord Chancellor;
Cha: I my Lord;
Hen: And lord Vidam£: Exit.
Byr: And not Byron ~ here's a prodigious change;
.IYAu. He caft no Beame on you;
Byr: Why now you fee

From whence theyr countenances were copyed.

Enter the captain ofByrons guard with a letter.

D'Au. See, here comes fome newes, I beleeue my
Lord.

Byr. What faies the honeft captaine of my guard ~

Cap. I bring a letter from a friend of yours.
Byr. Tis welcome then:
.IYAu. Haue we yet any friends ~

Cap. More then yee would I thinke: I neuer
. faw,

Men in their right mindes fo vnrighteous
In their owne caufes.

Byr. See what thou haft brought,
Hee will vs to retire our felues my Lord,
And makes as if it were almoft too late,
What faies my captaine j !hall we goe or no ~
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Cap. I would your daggers point had kift my
heart,

When you refolu'd to come.
Byr. I pray thee why ~

Cap. Yet doth that fencelefie Apopelxy dull you 1
The diuell or your wicked angell blinds you,
Bereauing all your reafon of a man
And leaues you but the fpirit of a horfe,
In your brute noftrills : onely powre to dare.

Byr. Why, doft thou think, my comming here hath
brought me

To fuch an vnrecouerable danger ~

Cap. Iudge by the ftrange Oftents that haue fuc-
ceeded,

Since your arriuall: the kinde fowle, the wilde duck,
That came into your cabinet, fo beyond
The fight of all your feruants, or your felfe:
That flew about, and on your !boulder fat
And which you had fo fed, and fo attended;
For that dum loue !be !bew'd you; iuft as foone,
As you were parted, on the fodaine died.
And to make this no leffe then an Oftent ;
Another that hath fortun'd fmce, confirmes it:
Your goodly horfe Pajlrana, which the Archduke,
Gaue you at Bruxells; in the very houre,
You left your ftrength, fel-mad, and kild himfelfe ;
The like chanc't to the horfe the great duke fent you:
And, with both thefe, the horfe the duke of Lorraine,
ient you at Vimie made a third prefage,
Of fome Ineuitable fate that toucht you,
Who like the other pin'd away and died.

Byr. All thefe together are indeed oftentfull,
Which by another like, I can confirme :
The matchleffe Earle of Eflex who fome make,
(In their moft fure diuinings of my death)
A parallell with me in life and fortune,
Had one horfe like-wife that the very howre,
He fufferd death, (being well the night before)
Died in his pafture. Noble happy beafts,
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(J rThat ~ie, not hauing to their wills to Iiue:

)
They vfe no deprecations, nor complaints.
Nor fute for mercy: amongft them the Lion;
Serues not the Lion; nor the horfe the horfe,
As man ferues man: when men ihew moft their

fpirits
In valure and their vtmoft dares to do ;
They are compard to Lions, Woolues, and Bores,
But by conuerfion; None will fay a Lyon,
Fights as he had the Spirrit of a man.
Let me then in my danger now giue caufe,
For all men to begin that Simile.
For all my huge engagement. 1 prouide me,
This ihort fword onely; which if I baue time,
To ihow my apprehendor, he ihall vie
Power of tenne Lions if I get not loofe.

Enter Henry, Chancellor, Vidame, Ianin, Vitry,
Pralin.

Hen. What ihall we doe with this vnthankefull
man 1

Would he (of one thing) but reueale the truth,
Which I haue proofe of, underneath his hand,
He ihould not taft my Iuftice. I would giue,
Two hundred thoufand crownes, that he would yeeld,
But fuch meanes for my pardon, as he ihould ;
I neuer lou'd man like him: would haue trufted,
My Sonne in his protection, and my Realme; •
He hath deferu'd my loue with wor!hy feruice,
Yet can he not deny, but I haue thrice,
Sau'd him from death: I drew him off the foe
At Fountaine Francoife where he was engag'd,
So wounded and fo much amazd with blowes,
That (as I playd the fouldier in his refcue,)
I was enforc't to play the Marihall,
To order the retreat: becaufe he faid,
He was not fit to do it nor to ferue me.

Chao Your maiefty hath vfd your vtmoft meanes,
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Both by your owne perfwafions, and his friends,
To bring him to fubmiffion, and confeffe
(With fome figne of repentance) his foule fault:
Yet flill he ftands prefraCt and iniolent.
You haue in loue and care of his recouery
Beene halfe in labour to produce a courfe,
And refolution, what were fit for him.
And fince fo amply it concemes your crowne,
You muft by law cut of, what by your grace,
You cannot bring into the ftate of fafety.

Ian. Begin at th' end my Lord and execute,
Like Alexander with Parmenio.
Princes (you knowe) are Maifters of their lawes,
And may refolue them to what forms they pleafe,
So all conclude in iuftice; in whofe flroke,
There is one fort of manadge for the Great j
Another for inferiour: The great Mother,
Of all produCtions (graue Neceffity)
Commands the variation: And the profit,
So certenly fore-feene, commends the example.

Heu. I like not executions fo informall,
For which my predeceffors haue beene blam'd :
My SubieCts and the world fhall knowe my powre,
And my authority by lawes vfuall courfe
Dares punifh; not the deuilifh heads of treafon,
But there confederates be they nere fo dreadfull.
The decent ceremonies of my lawes,
And their folemuities fhall be obferued,
With all their Stemenes and Seueritie.

Vi'!. Where will your highnes haue him appre
hended i

Hen. Not in the Caftle (as fome haue aduifd)
But in his chamber;

Pra!' Rather in your owne,
Or comming out of it; for tis affur'd
That any other place of apprehenfion,
Will make the hard performance, end in blood.

Vito To fhun this likely-hood, my Lord tis beft
To make the apprehenfion neere your chamber j
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For all refpeCl. and reuerence giuen the place,
More then is needfull, to chaftice the perfon,
And faue the opening of too many veines;
I s vain and dangerous.

Hen: Gather you your guard,
And I will finde fit time to giue the word,
When you fuall feaze on him and on.D'Avuergne ;

Vii: We will be readie to the death; (my Lord)
Exeunt.

Hen: 0 thou that gouemft the keene fwords of
Kings,

DireCl. my arme in this important ftroke,
Or hold it being aduanc't; the weight of blood,
Euen in the bafeft fubieCl., doth exaCl.
Deepe confultation, in the higheft King;
For in one fubieCl., deaths vniuft affrights,
Paffions, and paines, (though he be n'ere fo poore)
Afke more remorfe, then the voluptuous fpleenes
Of all Kings in the world, deferue refpeCl.;
Hee fuould be borne grey-headed that will beare
The fword of Empire; Iudgement of the life,
Free ftate, and reputation of a man,
(If it be iuft and worthy) dwells fo darke
That it denies accefie to Sunne and Moone;
The fowes eye fuarpned with that facred light,

:. i Of whome the Sunne it felfe is but a bearne,
i 'I· Muft onely giue that iudgement; 0 how much
i Erre thofe Kings then, that play with life and death,
I And nothing put into their ferious States,
': But humor and their lufts I For which alone

1 Men long for Kingdomes; whofe huge counterpoife
. II In cares and dangers, could a foole comprife,

He would not be a King but would be wife ;

Enter Byron talking with the Queene: Efp: D'En
tragues, .D'Auer: with another La".)', others

attending.

Hen: Heere comes the man, with whore ambitious
head
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(Caft in the way of Tnafon) we muft ftay
His full chace of our ruine and our Realme;
This houre fhall take vpon her fhady winge
His lateft liberty and life to Hell.

DAu. We are vndone ~

Queene: Whats that ~

Byr: I heard him not;
Hen: Madam, y'are honord much, that Duke

Byron
Is fo obferuant; Some, to cardes with him,
You foure, as now you come, fit to Primero;
And I will fight a battayle at the Che.fle.

Byr. A good fafe fight beleeue me; Other warre
Thirfts blood, and wounds, and his thirft quencht, is

thankles;
EfP. Lift, and then cut;
Byr. Tis right the end of Jifting,

When men are lifted to their higheft pitch,
They cut of thofe that lifted them fo high.

Qu: Apply you all thefe fports fo ferioufiy ~

Byr: They firft were from our ferious aCts deuif'd, is
The beft of which are to the heft but fports ;
(1 meane by beft, the greateft) for their ends,
In men that ferue them heft, are their owne pleafures.

Qu : So, in thofe beft mens feruices, their ends
Are their owne pleafures; paffe.

Byr: I vy't;
Hen: 1 fee't ;

And wonder at his frontles impudence; Exit Hen :
Chan: How fpeedes your Maiefty ~

Que. Well; the Duke inftruCts me
With fuch graue leffons of mortallitie
Forc't out of our light fport; that if 1 loofe,
r cannot but fpeed well.

Byr. Some idle talke,
For Courtfhip fake, you know does Dot amiffe.

Chan. Would we might heare fome of it.
Byr. That you fhall,

I caft away a card now, makes me thinke,
Of the deceafed worthy King of Spaine.
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Clzan. What card was that 1 .
Byr. The king of hearts (my Lord)

Whofe name yeelds well the memorie of that King,
Who was indeed the worthy King of hearts,
And had. both of his fubieCls hearts, and 1hangers,
Much more then all the Kings of Chriitendome.

Clzan. He wnn them with his gold.
Byr. He wun them chiefely,

With his fo generall Pierie and Juitice:
And as the little, yet great Macedon,
Was fayd with his humane philofophy,
To teach the rapefull Hyrcans, mariage j
And bring the barbarous Sogdians, to nourith,
Not kill their aged Parents j as before,
Th' inceituous Perjians to reuerence
Their mothers, not to vfe them as their wiues ;
The Indians to adore the Grecian Gods,
The Scythians to inter, not eate their Parents;
So he, with his diuine Philofophy,
(Which I may call his, fince he chiefely vfd it)
In Turky, India, and through all the world,
Expell'd prophane idolatry; and from earth,
Raifd temples to the higheit: whom with the word,
He could not winne, he iufUy put to fword.

Clzan. He fought for gold, and Empire.
Byr. Twas Religion, .

Ahd her full propagation that he fought j

If gold had beene his end, it ltad beene hoorded,
When he had fetcht it in fo many fleetes :
Which he fpent not on Median Luxurie,
Banquets and women j Calidonian wine,
Nor deare Hyrcania1l tithes, but emploid it,
To propagate his Empire; and his Empire
Delird t' extend fo, that he might withall,
Extend Religion through it, and all nations,
Reduce to one fume confiiturion,
Of Pietie, Iuitice, and one publique weale ;
To which end he made all his matchles fubieCls
Make tents their cames, and their garifons j
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True Catholikes contrimen; and their allies,
Heretikes, {hangers, and their enemies.
There was in him the magnanimity.

Montig-. To temper your extreame applaufe (my
Lord)

Shorten, and anfwere all things in a word,
The greateft commendation we can giue
To the remembrance of that King deceaft ;
Is, that he fpar'd not his owne eldeft fonne,
But put him iuftly to a violent death,
Becaufe, hee fought to trouble his eftates.

Byr. Ift fo ~

Chan. That bit (my Lord) vpon my life,
Twas bitterly replied, and doth amaze him.

The King fodaindy enters hauing
determined what

to doe.

Hen. It is refolud,
A worke fhall now be done,
Which, (while learned Atlas fhall with ftarres be

crownd,)
While th'Ocean walkes in ftormes his wauy round,
While Moones at full, repaire their broken rings:
While Lucifer fore-fhewes Auroras fprings,
And Artlos ftickes aboue the Earth vnmou'd,
Shall make my realme be bleft, and me beloued ;
Call in the count D'Auuergne. Enter D'Au.
A word my Lord.
Will you become as wilfull as your friend ~

And draw a mortall iuftice on your heads,
That hangs fo blacke and is fo loth to firike 1
If you would vtter what I knowe you knowe,
Of his inhumaine treafon; on Stronge Barre,
Betwixt his will, and duty were diffolud.
For then I know he would fubmit himfelfe ;
Thinke you it not as ftrong a point of faith,
To reClifie your loyalties to me,
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As to be tmfty in each others wrong 1
Truft that deceiues our felues in treachery,
And Truth that truth conceales an open lie;

.D'Au. My Lord if I could vtter any thought,
InftruCled with difioyalty to you,
And might light any fafty to my friend;
Though mine owne heart came after it fuould out.

Hen. I knowe ~you may, and that your faith's
affeCled

To one another, are fo vaine and fau1ce,
That your owne Strengths will ruine you: ye contend,
To caft vp rampiers to you in the fea,
And ftriue to ftop the waues that runne before you.

D'Au. All this my Lord to me is mifery.
Hen. It is j Ile make it plaine enough. Beleeue

me.
Come my Lord Chancellor let vs end our mate.

Enter Varennes, whifpering to Byron.

Var. You are vndone my Lord j

By,-: Is it poffible 1
Que. Play good my Lord: whom looke you fod
EfP. Your mind,

Is not vpon your Game.
Byr. Play, pray you play,
Hen. Enough, tis late, and time to leaue our play,

On all hands; all forbeare the roome, my Lord 1
Stay you with me; yet is your will refolued,
To duty, and the maine bond of your life 1
I fweare (of all th' Intrufions I haue made,
Vpon your owne good, and continu'd fortunes)
This is the laft ; informe me yet the truth,
And here I vow to you, (by all my loue ;
By all meanes fuowne you, euen to this extreame,
When all men elfe forfake you) you are fafe.
What pafiages haue fiipt twixt Count Fuentes,
You, and the Duke of Sauoy 1

Byr. Good my Lord,
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This nayle is driuen already pall the head,
You much haue ouercharged, an honell man :
And I befeech you yeeld my Innocence iullice,
(But with my fingle valure) gainll them all
That thus haue poifoned your opinion of me,
And let me take my vengeance by my fword :
For I protell, I neuer thought an AClion,
More then my tongue hath vtterd.

Hen. Would twere true;
And that your thoughts and deeds, had fell no fouler.
But you difdaine fubmiffion, not remembring,
That (in intentes vrgd for the common good)
He that thall hould his peace being chardgd to fpeake :
Doth all the peace and nerues of Empire breake
Which on your confcience lie, adieu, good night.

Exit.
Byr. Kings hate to heare what they command

men fpeake,
Aske life, and to defert of death ye yeeld.
Where Medicins loath, it yrcks men to be heald.

Enter Vitry, with two or three of the Guard, EJPer,
Vidame, following. Vytry layes hand on Byrons

fword.

Vyt. Refigne your fword (my Lord) the King com
mands it.

Byr. Me to refigne my fword 1 what King is he,
Hath vfd it better for the realme then I 1
My fword, that all the warres within the length,
Breadth and the whole dimenfions of great France,
Hath theathd betwixt his hilt aud horrid point 1
And fixt ye all in fuch a flourithing Peace 1
My fword that neuer enimie could inforce,
Bereft me by my friendes 1 Now, good my Lord,
Befeech the King, I may refigne my fword,
To his hand onely.

T
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Enter lanin.

Ianin. You muft do your office,
The King commands you.

Vit: Tis in vaine to ftriue,
For I muft force it

Byron: Haue I n'ere a friend,
That beares another for me 1 All the Guard 1
What will you kill me 1 will you fmother here
His life that can command, and faue in field,

\

A hundred thoufand liues 1 For man-hood fake;
Lend fomething to this poore forfaken hand;

\ For all my feruice, let me haue the honor
To dye defending of my innocent felfe,
And haue fame little fpace to pray to God.

Enter Henry.

Hen: Come, you are an Atheift Byron, and a
Traytor,

Both foule and damnable; Thy innocent felfe 1
No Leper is fa buried quicke in vlcers
As thy corrupted foule: Thou end the war'
And fettle peace in France 1 what war hath rag'd,
Into whofe fury I haue not expoPd,
My perfon, which is as free a fpirit as thine 1
Thy worthy Father, and thy felfe, combinde,
And arm'd in all the merits or your valors;
(Your bodyes thruft amidft the thickeft fights)
Neuer were briftled with fo many battayles,
Nor on the foe haue broke fuch woods of Launces
As grew vpon my thigh; and I haue Marfuald ;
I am afham'd to bragge thus; where enuy
And arrogance, their oppofit Bulwarke raife ;
Men are allowd to vfe their proper praife ;
Away with him: Exit Henry:

Byr. Away with him 1 liue 11
And here my life thus lleighted 1 curled man,
That euer the intelligenfing lights
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Betraid me to mens whorifh fellowfhips ;
To Princes Moorifh flaueries: To be made
The Anuille, on whkh onely blowes, and woundes
Were made the feed, and wombs of other honors;
A property for a Tyrant, to fet vp,
And puffe downe, with the vapour of his breath ;
Will you not kill me ~

Vii: No, we will not hurt you,
Weare commanded onely to conduCt you
Into your lodging ;

Byr : To my lodging ~ where ~

Vii: Within the Cabynet of Armes my Lord:
Byr: What to a prifon ~ Death; I will not go ;
V£t: Weele force you then;
Byr: And take away my fword ;

A proper point of force; ye had as good,
Haue rob'd me of my foule; Slaues of my Starrs,
Partiall and bloody; 0 that in mine Eyes
Were all the Sorcerous poyfon of my woes,
That I might witch ye headlong from your height,
So, trample out your execrable light.

Vii: Come will you go my Lord ~ this rage 1S

vaine;
Byr. And fa is all your graue authority ;

And that all France fhall feele before I die;
Ye fee all how they vfe good Catholiques ;

Efp. Farewell for euer ; fa haue I defem'd
An exhalation that would be a StaITe
Fall when the Sunne forfooke it, in a fincke.
Shooes euer ouerthrow that are too large, J Cf
And hugeft canons, burft with ouercharge. I

Enter n Avuergne, Pral£n,fo1lowz"ng wz"tlt a Guard.

Pra. My Lord I haue commandment from the
King,

To charge you go with me, and alke your fword ;
n Au: My fword, who feares it 1 it was nere the

death
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Of any but wilde Bores; I prithee take it ;
Hadft thou aduertif'd this when laft we met,
I had bene in my bed, and faft afieepe
Two houres a goe; lead; ile go where thou wilt :

Exit.
Vid: See how he beares his croffe, with his fmall

ftrength,
On eafier ihoulders then the other Atlas.

1) EfP: Strength to afpire, is ftill accompanied
, With weakenes to indure; All popular gifts,
• Are coullors, it will beare no vineger ;

And rather to aduerfe affaires, betray;
Thine arme againft them; his State ftill is beft
Thatli hath moft inward worth; and that's beft tryed,
ThatG neither glories, nor is glorified. Euunl.

ACTVS 5. SClENA I.

Henry, Soi(fons, Ianin, Defcures, cum aliis.

Hen: What ihall we thinke (my Lords) of thefe
new forces

That (from the King of Spaine) hath paft the Alps 1
For which (I thinke) his Lord Ambaflador,
Is come to Court, to get their paffe for Flanders 1

Ian. I thinke (my Lord) they haue no end for
Flanders;

Count Maurice being allready entred Brabant
To paffe to Flanders, to relieue Oftend,
And th' Arch-rluke full prepar'd to hinder him;
For fure it is that they muft meafure forces,
Which (ere this new force could haue paft the Alps)
Of force muft be incountred.

5 In both these places the word As is substituted for" that," in
the edition of 1625.
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SoifT. Tis vnlikely,

That their march hath fo large an ayme as Flanders;
Defe: As thefe times fort, they may haue thorter

reaches;
That would pierce further;

Hen: I haue bene aduertil'd,
How Count Fuentes (by whofe meanes this army
Was lately leuied; And whofe hand was fhong,
In thrufting on Byrons confpiracie)
Hath cauf'd thefe cunning forces to aduance,
With coullor onely to fet downe in Flanders;
But hath intentionall refpett to fauor
And countnance his falfe Partizans in Breffe,
And friendes in Burgondie; to giue them heart
For the full taking of their hearts from me;
Be as it will; we thall preuent their worft ;
And therefore call in Spaines Ambaffador,

Enter Ambojfador with otMS.

What would the Lord Ambaffador of Spaine 1
A mba .. Firft (in my maifters name) I would befeech

Your highnes hearty thought; That his true hand,
(Held in your vowd amities) hath not toucht,·
At any leaft point in Byro11.f offence ;
Nor once had notice of a crime fo foule ;
Whereof, fince he doubts not, you ftand refolu'd,
He prayes your Leagues continuance in this favor;
That the army he hath raifd to march for Flanders,
May haue fafe paffage by your frontier townes,
And finde the Riuer free, that runs by Rhofne.

Hen. My Lord my frontiers thall not be difarm'd,
Til~ by araignment of the Duke of By1'on,
My fcruples are refolu'd; and I may know
In what account to hold your Maifters faith,
For his obferuance of the League betwixt vs ;
You with me to beleeue that he is cleare .
From all the proietts cauf'd by Count Fuentes,
His fpeciall Agent; But where, deedes pull downe,
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Words, mayrepaire, no faith; I fcarce can thinke
That his gold was fo bouuteoufly employd,
Without his fpeciall counfaile, and command:
Thefe faint proceedings in our Royall faiths,
Make fubieCts proue fo faithleffe: If becaufe,
We fit aboue the danger of the lawes,
We likewife lift our Armes aboue their iuftice ;
And that our heauenly Soueraigne, bounds not vs,
In thofe religious confines; out of which
Our iufUce and our true lawes are inform'd;
In vaine haue we expeCtance that our fubie&,
Should not as well prefume to offend their Earthly,
As we our Heauenly Soueraigne 1 And this breach
Made in the Forts of ~l Society ;
Of all celeftiall.. and humane refpe&,
Makes no ftrengths of our bounties, counfaile,s armes,
Hold out againft their treafons; and the rapes
Made of humanitie and religion,
In all mens more then Pagan liberties,
Atheifmes, and flaueries will deriue their fprings
From their bafe Prefidents, copied out of kings.
But all this fhall not make me breake the commerce,
Authorifde by our treaties; let your Armie
Have the direCleft paffe,& it fhall goe fafe.

Amb. So reft your highneffe euer; and affurde
That my true Soueraigne, hates all oppofite thoughts.7

Hen. Are our difpatches made to all the kings,
Princes, and Potentates of Chriftendome 1
Ambaffadors and Prouince gouernors,
T'enforme the truth of this confpiracie ?

Ian. They all are made my Lord, and fome giue
out,

That 'tis a blow giuen to religion,
To weaken it, in ruining of him,
That faid, he neuer wifht more glorious title,
Then to be caU'd the fcourge of Hugenots.

6. Take the direC1:eft paffe. 1608.
7. lothes an oppofite thoughts. 1608.
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Sozff. Others that are like fauourers of the fault,
Said 'tis a politique aduife from Enf[land,
To breake the facred Iauelins,8 both together.

Hen. Such fimt their eyes to truth, we can but fet
His lights before them, and his trumpet found
Clofe to their eares; their partiaU wilfulneffe,
In refting blinde, and deafe, or in peruerting,
What their moft certaine fences apprehend,
Shall naught difcomfort our imperiall Iuftice,g
Nor cleere the defperat fault that doth enforc~ it.

Enter Vyt.
Vyt. The Peeres of Franc~ (my Lord) refufe

t'appeare,
At the arraignement of the Duke of Byron.

Hen. The Court may yet proceed; and fo com-
mand it,

'Tis not their fiackneffe to appeare fhall ferne,
To let my will t'appeare in any faCt,
Wherein the bouldeft of them tempts my iuftice.
I am refolu'd, and will no more endure,
To haue my fubieCts make what I command,
The fubieCt of their oppofitions,
Who .euer-more make fiack their allegiance,
As kings forbeare their pennance; how fuftaine
Your prifoners their ftrange rlurance 1

Vito One of them,
(Which is the Count .IYAvuergne) hath merry fpirits,
Eates well, and fieepes: and neuer can imagine,
That any place where he is, is a prifon ;
Where on the other part, the Duke Byron,
Enterd his prifon, as into his graue,
ReieCts all food, fieepes not, nor once lyes downe :
Furie hath arm'd his thoughts fo thick with thomes,
That reft can haue no entry: he difdaines
To 'grace the prifon with the fiendreft fhow
Of any patience, leaft men fhould conceiue,

8.
9·

feared Jauelins. 1608.
impartiall Iuftice. 1608.
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He thought his fufferance in the beft fort fit ;
And holds his bands fo worthleffe ofhis worth,
That he empaires it, to vouchfafe to them,
The beft part of the peace, that freedom owes it:
That patience therein, is a willing flauerie,
And (like the Cammell) ftoopes to take the load:
So ftill he walkes: or rather as a Byrde,
Enterd a Clofet, which vnawares is made,
His defperate prifon (being purfude) amazd,
And wrathfull beates his breft from wall to wall,

')..- Affaults the light, ftrikes downe hirnfelfe, not out,
I And being taken, ftruggles, gafpes, and bites,
i Takes all his takers ftrokings, to be ftrokes,
iAbhorreth food, and with a fauadge will,
; Frets, pines, and dyes, for former libertie.
: So fares the wrathfull Duke; and when the

ftrength
Of thefe dumbe rages, breake out into founds,
He breaths defiance, to the world, and bids vs,
Make our fe1ues drunke, with the remaining bloud
Of tiue and thirty wounds receiud in fight,
For vs and ours; for we £hall neuer brag,
That we haue made his fpirits check at .death :
This rage in walkes and words; but in his lookes
He coments all, and prints a world of bookes.

Hen. Let others learne by him to curb their
fpleenes,

Before they be curbd; and to cea(e their grudges:
Now I am fetled in my Sunne of height,
The circulare fplendor, and full Sphere of State
Take all place vp from enuy: as the funne,
At height, and paffiue ore the crownes of men,
His beames diffufd, and downe·right pourd on

them,
Caft but a little or no £hade at all,
So he that is aduanc'd aboue the heads,
Of all his Emulators, with high light,
Preuents their enuies, and depriues them quite.

Exeunt.
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Enter the Chancellor, Harlay, Potiersj Fleury,
in jcarlet gownes, Laffin, Defcures, with

other o(Jicers offlate.

Chao I wonder at the prifoners fo long ftay,
Har: I thinke it may be made a queftion,

If his impacience will let him come.
Pot. Yes, he is now well ftayd: Time and his

Iudgment,
Haue caft his pallion and his feuer off.

Fleu. His feuer may be paft, but for his pallions,
I feare me we !hall find it fpic'd to hotly,
With his ould poulder.

Dif. He is fure come forth j

The CaroiTe of the Marquis of Rhofny
Condutled him along to th' Arcenall,
Clofe to the Riuer-fide : and there I faw him,
Enter a barge couered with Tapiftry,
In which the kings gards waited and receiued him.
Stand by there cleere the place,

Chao The prifoner comes.
My Lord Laffin forbeare your fight a while,
It may incenfe the prifoner: who will know,
By your attendance nere vs, that your hand,
Was chiefe in his di£Couery j which as yet,
I thinke he doth not doubt.

Laf. I will forbeare,
Till your good pleafures call me, Exit Laf.

Har. When he knowes
And fees Laflin, accufe him to his face,
The Court I thinke will !hake with his diftemper.

Enter Vitry, Byron, with others and a guarde.

Vito You fee my Lord, 'tis in the golden chamber.
Byr. The golden chamber 1 where the greateft

Kings
Haue thought them honor'd to receiue a place:
And I haue had it; am I come to ftand
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In ranke and habit here of men arraigned,
Where I baue fat affiftant, and beene honord,
With glorious title of the chiefeft vertuous,
Where the Kings chiefe Solicitor hath faid,
There was in France, no man that euer liu'd,
Whofe parts were worth my imitation;
That, but mine owne worth; I could imitate none:
And that I made my felfe inimitable,
To all that could come after; whom this Court
Hath feene to fit vpon the Flower de Luice
In recompence of my renowned feruice.
Muft I be fat on now, by petty Judges i
Thefe Scarlet robes, that come to fit and fight
Againft my life; difmay my valure more,
Then all the bloudy Caffocks Spaine hath brought
To field againft it.

Vtl. To the barre my Lord.
Har. Read the inditement.
Chan. Stay, I will inuert

(For fhortneffe fake) the forme of our proceedings,
And out of all the points, the proceffe holds,
ColleCt fiue principall, with which we charge you.

I. Firft you conferd with one, cald Picote,
At Orleance borne, and into Flanders fled,
To hold intelligence by him with the Archduke,
And for two voyages to that effeCt,
Beftowd on him, fiue hundred, fiftie crownes.

2. Next you held treaty with the Duke ot Sauoy,
Without the Kings permiffion; offering him
All feruice and affiftance gainft all men,
In hope to haue in marriage, his third daughter.

3. Thirdly you held intelligence with the Duke,
At taking in of Bourge, and other Forts;
Aduifing him, with all your preiudice,
Gainft the Kings armie, and his royall perfon.

4. The fourth is; that you would haue brought
the King,

Before Saint Katherines Fort, to be there flaine :
And to that end writ to the Gouernor,
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In which you gaue him notes to know his highnefle.
5. Fiftly, you fent Laffin to treate with Sauoy,

And with the Count Fuentes, of more plots,
Touching the ruine of the King and realme.

Byr. All this (my Lord) I anfwer, and deny ~

And firft for Picote; he was my prifoner,
And therefore I might well conferre with him:
But that our conference tended to the Arch-duke.
Is nothing fo ; lonely did employ him
To Captaine La Fortune, for the reduCtion
Of Seuerre, to the ieruice of the King,
Who vfd fuch fpeedy dilligence therein,
That !hortly 'twas aifur'd his Maieftie.

2. Next, for my treaty with the Duke of SauQ)'.
Romas his Secretarie, hauing made
A motion to me, for the Dukes third daughter)
I tolde it to the King; who hauing !ince,
Giuen me the vnderftanding by La Force
Of his diilike; 1 neuer dreamd of it.

3. Thirdly, for my intelligence with the Duke,
Adui!ing him againft his Highneife armie :
Had this beene true, J had not vndertaken
Th' aifault of Bourg, againft the Kings opinion,
Hauing affiftance but by them about me :
And (hauing wunne it for him) had not beene
Put out of fuch a gouernment fo eaiily.

4. Fourthly, for my aduice to kill the King;
I would befeech his Highneife memory,
Not to let flip, that I alone difwaded
His viewing of that Fort; informing him,
It had good marke-men; and he could not goe,
But in exceeding danger, which aduice
Diuerted him: the rather, !ince I faid,
That if he had de!ire to fee the place
He !hould receiue from me a Plot of it ;
Offering to take it with fiue hundred men,
And I my feIfe would go to the aifault.

5. And laftly, for intelligences held,
With Sauoy and Fuentes: I confeffe,
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That being denyed to keepe the Cytad~ll,

Which with incredible perill I had got,
And feeing another honor'd with my fpoiles,
I grew fa defparate that I found my fpirit,
Enrag'd to any act, and wifht my feIfe,
Couer'd with bloud.

Chan. With whofe bloud 7
Byr. With mine owne ;

Wifhing to liue no longer, being denyed,
With fuch fufpition of me, and fet will,
To rack my furious humor into bloud.
And for two moneths fpace, I did fpeake, and wright,
More then I ought; but haue done euer well,
And therefore your enformers haue beene falfe.
And (with intent to tyranize) fubornd.

Fleu. What if our witneffes corne face to face,
And iullifie much more then we alledge 7

Byr. They mull be hyrelings then, and men cor
rupted.

Pot. What thinke you of La Fin 1
Byr. I hold ·La Fin,

An honor'd Gentleman, my friend and kinfman.
Har. If he then aggrauate, what we affirme,

With greater accufations to your face,
What will you fay 1

Byr. I know it cannot be.
Chan. Call in my Lord La Fin.
Byr. Is he fa neere 7

And kept fa clofe from me 7 can all the world,
Make him a treacher. Enter La Fin.

Chan. I fuppofe my Lord,
You haue not Ilood within; without the eare
Of what hath heere beene vrgd againll the Duke;
If you haue heard it, and vpon your knowledge
Can witnefTe all is true, vpon your foule :
Vtter your knowledge.

Laffi. I haue heard my Lord,
All that hath pall here; and vpon my foule,
(Being chargd fa vrgently in fuch a Court)
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Vpon my Knowledge I affirme all true;
And fo much more : as had the prifoner liues
As many as his yeeres, would make all forfaite.

Byr. 0 all yee vertuous powers, in earth and
. heauen,

That haue not put on helli{h Be{h and blood,
From whence thefe monfirous iffues are produc'd,
That cannot beare in execrable concord,
And one prodigious fubieCt; contraries;
Nor (as the Ile that of the world admirde)
Is feuerd from the world) can cut your felues
From the confent and facred harmony
Of life, yet liue; of honor, yet be honord ;
As this extrauagant, and errant rogue,
From all your faire Decorums, and iufi lawes,
Findes powre to doe: and like a lothefome wen,
Sticks to the face of nature, and this Court;
Thicken this ayre, and turne your plaguie rage,
Into a {hape as difmall as his finne.
And with fome equall horror teare him off
From fight and memory: let not fuch a court,
To whofe fame all the Kings of Chrifiendome,
Now laid their eares; fo crack her royall Trumpe,
As to found through it, that here vanted iufiice
Was got in fuch an inceft: is it iufiice
To tempt, and witch a man, to breake the law,
And by that witch condemne him 1 let me draw
Poifon into me with this curfed ayre,
If he betwitcht me, and tranfformd me not;
He bit me by the eare, and made me drinke
Enchanted waters; let me fee an Image
That vtterd thefe difiinCt words; Thou fhalt dyt,
owicked Kin~; and if the diuill gaue him
Such powre vpon an Image; vpon me
How might he tyrannize? that by his vowes
And othes fo Stygian, had my Nerues and will,
In more awe then his owne: what man is he
That is fo high, but he would higher be ,
So roundly fighted, but he may be found,
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To haue a blinde fide, which by craft, perfude,
Confederacie, and fimply trufted treafon,
May wreft him paft his Angell, and his reafon 1

Chan. Witchcraft can neuer taint an honeft minde.
Har!. True gold, will any trial !land, vntoucht
Pot. For coulours that will ftaine when they are

tryed,
The cloth it felfe is euer caft afide.

Byr. Some times, the very Gloffe in any thing,
Will feeme a ftaine ; the fault not in the light,
Nor in the guilty obietl, but our fight.
My gloffe, raifd from the richneffe of my ftuffel
Had too much fplendor for the Owly eye,
Of politique and thankleffe royaltie :
I did deferue too much: a plurifie
Of that blood in me is the caufe I dye.
Vertue in great men muft be fmall and fleight:
For poore ftarres rule, where ihe is exquifite,
Tis tyrannous, and impious policie,
To put to death by fraude and trecherie;
Sleight is then royall, when it makes men liue,
And if it vrge faults, vrgeth to forgiue.
He muft be guiltleffe, that condemnes the guiltie,
Like things, do nouriih like, and not deftroy them:
Mindes muft be found, that iudge affaires of weight,
And feeing hands, cut corofiues from your fight.
A Lord intelligencer 1 hangman-like,
Thruft him from humaine fellowihip, to the defart
Blowe him with curfes; ihall your iuftice call
Treacherie her Father 1 would you wiih her weigh
My valor with the hiffe of fuch a viper J
What haue I done to ihunne the mortall ihame
Of fo uniuft an oppofition;
My enuious ftarres cannot deny me this,
That I may make my Iudges witneffes;
And that my wretched fortunes haue referu'd
For my laft comfort; yee all know (my Lords)
This body gaiht with fiue and thirty wounds,
Whofe life and death you haue in your award,
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Holds not a veine that hath not opened beene,
And which I would not open yet againe,
For you and yours; this hand that writ the lines
AIledgd againfl me, hath enaCted flill,
More good then there it onely talkt of ill.
I mufl confeffe my choller hath transferd
My tender fpleene to all intemperate fpeech:
But reafon euer did my deeds attend.
In worth of praife, and imitation,
Had I borne any will to let them loofe,
I could haue flefut them with bad feruices,
In England lately, and in Sw£tzerland :
There are a hundred Gentlemen by name,
Can witneffe my demeanure in the firft ;
And in the lafl Ambaffage I adiure
No other teflimonies then the Seigneurs
.De Vic, and Sillerie; who amply know,
In what fort, and with what fidelitie
I bore my felfe; to reconcile and knit,
In one defire fo many wills difioynde,
And from the Kings allegiance quite withdrawne.
My aCts alkt many men, though done by one.
And I were but one, I flood for thoufands,
And flill I hold my worth, though not my place:
Nor fleight me, ludges, though I be but one,
One man, in one fole expedition,
Reduc'd into th' imperiall powre of Rome,
Armenia, Pontus, and Arabia,
Syria, Albania, and Iberia,
Conquer'd th' Hyrcanianr; and to Caucafus,
His arme extended; the Numidians
And Affrick to the fuores Meridionall,
His powre fubieCted; and that part of Spaine
Which flood from thofe parts that Sertorius rulde,
Euen to the Atlantique Sea he conquered.
Th' Albanian kings, he from the kingdoms chac'd,
And at the Cafpian Sea, their dwellings plac'd :
Of all the Earths globe, by powre and his aduice, }\,'l..
The round-eyd Ocean faw him viCtor thrice:
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And what ihalllet me (but your cruell doome,)
To adde as much to France, as he to Rome,
And to leaue Iuftice neither Sword nor word,
To vfe againft my life; this Senate knowes,
That what with one victorious hand I tooke,
I gaue to all your vfes, with another:
With this I tooke, and propt the falling Kingdome,
And gaue it to the King: I haue kept
Your lawes of ftate from fire, and you your felues,
Fixt in this high Tribunall; from whofe height
The vengefull Saturnals of the League
Ha~ hurld yee head-long; doe yee then returne
This retribution 1 can the cruell King
The kingdome, lawes, and you, (all fau'd by roe)
Deftroy theirfaued what (aye me) I did
Aduerfe to this; this damnd Enchanter did,
That tooke into his will, my motion;
And being banck-route both of wealth and worth,
Purfued with quarrels, and with fuites in law;
Feard by the Kingdome; threatned by the King;
Would raife the loathed dung-hill of his ruines,
Vpon the monumentall heape of mine :
Torne with poffeffed whirle-winds may he dye,
And dogs barke at his murtherous memory.

Chan. My Lord, our liberall fufferance of your
fpeech,

Hath made it late; and for this Seffion,
We will difmiffe you; take him back my Lord.

Exit Vito &> Byron.
Har. You likewife may depart. Exit Laffin.
Chan. What refteth now

To be decreed gainft this great prifoner 1
A mighty merit, aud a monftrous crime,
Are here concurrent; what by witneffes ;
His letters and inftructions we haue prou'd
Himfelfe confeffeth, and excufeth all
With witch-craft, and the onely act of thought.
For witch-craft I efteeme it a meere ftrength
Of rage in him conceiu'd gainft his accufer;·
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Who being examinde hath denied it all ;
Suppofe it true, it made him falfe; But wills
And worthy mindes, witch-craft can neuer force.
And for his thoughts that brake not into deeds;
Time was the caufe, not will; the mindes free act
In treafon ftill is Iudgd as th' outward fact.
If his deferts haue had a wealthy ihare,
In fauing of our land from ciuill furies;
Manlius had fo that faft the Capitoll ;
Yet for his after traiterous factions,
They threw him head-long from the place he fau'd.
My definite [entence then, doth this import ;
That we muft quench the wilde-fire with his bloud,
In which it was fa traiteroufiy inflam'd ;
Vnleffe with it, we feeke to incence the land,
The King can haue no refuge for his life,
If his be quitted; this was it that made
Lewis th'eleuenth renounce his countrymen,
And call the valiant Scots out of their kingdome,
To vfe their greater vertues, and their faiths,
Then his owne fubiects, in his royall guarcle :
What then conclude your cenfures 1

Omnes. He muft dye.
Chan. Draw then his fentence, formally, and fend

him;
And [0 all treafons in his death attend him. Exeullt.

Enter Byron, Efpernon, Soijfon, '7anin, Vidame,
Defcures.

Vit. J ioy you had fa good a day my Lord.
Byr. I won it from them all: the Chancellor

I anfwerd to his vttermoft improuements ;
I mou'd my other Judges to lament
My infolent misfortunes; and to lathe
The pockie foule, and ftate-bawde, my accufer,
I made replie to all that could be [aid,
So eloquently, and with fuch a charme,
Of graue enforcements, that me thought I fat,

u
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Like Orpheus cafting reignes on fa~e beafts ;
At the armes end (as twere) I tooke my barre
And fet it farre aboue the high tribunall,
Where like a Cedar on Mount Lebanon,
I grew, and made my iudges fhow like Box-trees;
And Boxtrees right, their wifhes would haue made

them,
Whence boxes fhould haue growne, till they had

ftrooke
My head into the budget: but ahlas,
I held their bloudy armes, with fuch ftrong reafons ;
And (by your leaue) with fuch a iyrck of wit :
That I fetcht bloud vpon the Chancelors cheekes,
Me thinkes I fee his countinance as he fat;
And the moil lawierly deliuery Enter Soij[tm, Efp:
Of his fet fpeeches: fhall I play his part ~

Efp: For heauens fake, good my Lord.
B)'r. I will ifaith,

Behold a wicked man: A man debaucht,
A man, contefting with his King; A man :
On whom (my Lord) we are not to conniue,
Though we may condole: A man
That Lafa Maiiflate fought a leafe,
Of Plus quamJatis. A man that vi et armis
Affaild the King; and would perlas et nifas,
Afpire the kingdome: here was lawiers learning.

EfP: He faid not this my Lord, that I haue
heard.

Byr. This or the like, I fweare. I pen no fpeeches.
Soilf. Then there is good hope of your wifht

acquitall.
By,.. Acquitall ~ they haue reafon; were I dead

I know they can not all fupply my place;
1ft pomble the King fhould be fo vaine,
To thinke he can fhake me with feare of death 1
Or make me apprehend that he intends it t
Thinkes he to make his firmeft men, his elowds ~
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The clowdes (obferuing their JEriall natures)
Are borne aloft, and then to moifture hang'd,
Fall to the earth; where being made thick, and cold, I
They loofe both al their heate. and leuitie ;
Yet then againe recouering heate and lightneffe, 111
Againe they are aduanc't: and by the Sunne J
Made frefh and glorious; and fince clowdes are rapt
With thefe vncertainties : now vp, now downe,
Am I to flit fo with his fmile, or frowne Y

Efp. I wifh your comforts, and incouragments,
May fpring out of your faftie; but I heare
The King hath reafond fo againft your life,
And made your moft friends yeeld fo to his reafons,
That your eftate is fearefull.

By", Yeeld t'his reafons 1
o how friends reafons, and their freedomes ftretch,
When powre fets his wide tenters to their fides!
How like a cure, by mere opinion,
It workes vpon our bloud 1 like th'antient Gods
Are Moderne Kings, that liu'd paft bounds themfelues,
Yet fet a meafure downe to wretched men:
By many Sophifmes, they made good, deceipt;
And, fince they paft in powre, furpaft, in right:
When Kings wills paffe; the ftarres winck, and the

Sunne, Y
Suffers eclips: rude thunder yeelds to them
His horrid wings: fits fmoothe as glaffe engazd,
And lightning fticks twixt heauen and earth amazd :
Mens faiths are fhaken: and the pit of truth
O'reflowes with darkeneffe, in which Iuftice fits,
And keepes her vengeance tied to make it fierce;
And when it comes, th'encreafed horrors fhowe,
Heauens plague is fure, though full of £late, and flowe.

Sift. 0 my deare Lord and brother, Wit/lin.
o the Duke.

By,.. What founds are thefe my Lord Y hark, hark,
methinks

I heare the cries of people.
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Efp. Tis for one,

Wounded in fight here at Saint Antlwnies Gate:
Byr, Sfoote, one cried the Duke: I pray harken.,

Againe, or burft your felues with filence, no :
What contriman's the common headfman here I

Soiff. He's a Bourgonian.
Byr. The great deuill he is,

The bitter wizard told me, a Burgonian,
Should be my headfman; fuange concurrences :
S'death whofe here'l Enter 4 YJhers bare Chane: Har :
o then I am but dead, FQt: Fleur: Vit : Fralin, witA

others.
Now, now yecome all to pronounce my fentence.
I am condemn'd vniuftly: tell my kinsfolkes,
I die an inn~cent :
If any friend pittie the ruine of the States fuftainer
Proclaime m innocence; ah Lord Chancelor,
Is there no pardon 1 will there come no mercie I
Ii put your hat on, aud let me !land bare,
Showe yourfelfe a right Lawier.

Chan. I am bare,
What would you haue me do 1

Byr. You haue not done,
Like a good luftice; and one that knew
He fat vpon the precious bloud of vertue ;
Y'aue pleafd the cruell King, and haue not borneT

As great regard to faue as to condemne ;
You haue condemn'd me, my Lord Chancelor,
But God acquites me ; he will open lay
All your clofe treafons againft him, to collour
Treafons layd to his trueft images;
And you my Lord fhall anfwere this iniuftice,
Before his iudgement feat: to which I fummon
In one yeare and a daie your hot apparenfe ;
I goe before, by mens corrupted domes;
But they that caufd my death, fhall after come
By the immaculate iuftice of the higheft.

Chan. Well, good my Lord, commend your foule
to him,
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And to his mercie, thinke of that, I pray.

Byr. Sir, I haue thought of it, and euery howre,
Since my affliction, aikt on naked knees
Patience to beare your vnbeleeu'd Iniuilice :
But you, nor none of you haue thought of him,
uI my euiCtion: y'are come to your benches,
Mith plotted iudgements j your linckt eares fo lowd, I
Sing with preiudicate windes, that nought is heard, /)1
Of all, pore prifoners vrge gainil. your award.

Hay. Pafiion, my Lord, tranfports yOUT bittemes,
Beyond all -collour j and your propper iudgement :
No man hath knowne your merits more then I;
And would to God your great mifdeeds had beene,
As much vndone, as they haue beene concealde j

The cries of them for iufti-ce (in deiert)
Haue beene fa lowd and pierfing; that they deafned
The eares of mercie; and haue labord more,
Your Iudges to compreHe then to enforce them.

Pot. We bring you here your fentence, will you
reade it.

Byr. For heauens fake, fhame to vfe me with fnch
rigor;

I know what it imports, and will not haue,
Mine eare blowne into flames with hearing it;
Haue you beene one of them that haue condemn'd

me~

Elm. My Lord I am your Orator: God comfort
you.

Byr. Good Sir, my father lou'd you fa entirely,
That if you haue beene one, my foule forgiues you;
It is the King (moil. childifh that he is
That takes what he hath giuen) that iniures me:
He gaue grace in the firft draugh t of my fault,
And now reil.raines it: grace againe I aike ;
Let him againe vouchfafe it: fend to him,
A pail. will foone retume: the Queene of England,
Told me that if the wilfuli Earle of Effex,
Had vfd fubmiffion, and but aikt her mercie,
She would haue giuen it, paft reiumption j
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She (like a gratious Princeffe) did defire
To pardon him: euen as {he praid to God,
He would let doune a pardon voto her j

He yet was guiltie, I am innocent:
He flill refufd grace, I importune it

Chan. This afkt in time (my Lord) while he be
fought it,

And ere he had made his feuerity knd'WDe,
Had (with much ioye to him) I know beene granted.

Byr. No, no, his bountie, then was mnery,
To offer when he knew twould be refufde j
He treans the vulgar pathe of all aduantage,
And loues men, for their vices, not for their vertues ;
My feruice would haue quickn'd gratitude,
In his owne death, had he beene truely royaIl ;
It would haue flirr'd the image of a King,
Into perpetual motion; to haue flood
Neare the confpiracie reftraind at Mantes ;
And in a danger, that had then the Woolfe,
To flie vpon his bofone, had lonely held
Intelligence with the confpirators ;
Who ftuck at no check but my loyaltie,
Nor kept life in their hopes, but in my death;
The feege of Amiens, would haue foftned rocks,
Where coueI'd all in {howers of {hot and fire,
I feem'd to all mens eyes a fighting flame
With bullets cut, in fa{hion of a man j

A facrifice to valour (impious King)
Which he will needes extingui{h with my bloud ;
Let him beware, iuftice will fall from heauen,
In the fame forme I ferued in that feege,
And by the light of that, he {hall deceme,
What good my ill hath brought him j it will nothing,
Affure his State: the fame quench he hath caft
Vpon my life, {hall quite put out his fame;
This day he loofeth, what he {hall not finde,
By all daies he furuiues ; fo good a feruant,
Nor Spaine fo great a foe; with whom, ahlas,
Becaufe I treated am I put to death 1
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Tis but a politique glofe: my courage raifd me,
For the deare price of fiue and thirtie tkarres,
And that hath ruin'd me, I thanke my Starres:
Come ile goe where yee will, yee ihall not lead me.

Chan. I feare his frenzie,
Neuer faw I man of fuch a fpirit fo amaz'd at death.

Har. He alters euery minute: what a vapor?
The ftrongeft mind is to a ftorme of croffes. Exeunt.

Manet Efper: Soijfon: Ianin: Vidame, D'e/cures.

EfP. Oh ofwhat contraries confifts a man!
Of what impoffible mixtures 1 vice and vertue,
Corruption, and eternneffe, at one time, 1
And in one fubiect., let together, looffe 1
We haue not any ftrength but weakens vs,
No greatnes but doth cruih vs into ayre.
Our knowledges, do light vs but to erre,
Our Ornaments are Burthens : Our delights
Are our tormentors; fiendes that (raifd in feares)
At parting ihake our Roofes about our eares.

Soi. 0 vertue, thou art now farre worfe then For-
tune:

Her gifts ftucke by the Duke, when thine are vaniiht,
Thou brau'ft thy friend in NeE"de: Neceffity,
That vfd to keepe thy weith, contempt, thy loue,
Haue both abandond thee in his extreames,
Thy powers are ihadowes, and thy comfort, dreames.

Viti. 0 reall goodneffe if thou be a power!
And not a word alone, in humaine vfes,
Appere out of this angry conflagration,
Where this great Captaine (thy late Temple) burns,
And turne his vicious fury to thy flame,
From all earths hopes mere guilded with thy fame:
Let pietie enter with her willing croffe,
And take him on it; ope his breft and armes,
To all the Storms, Neceffity can breath,
And burft them all with his embracerl death.

Ian. Yet are the ciuille tumults of his fpirits,
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Hot and outragioufe: not refolued, Ahlas,
(Being but one man) render the kingdomes dome;
He doubts, fiormes, threatens, rues, complains, im-

plores,
Griefe hath brought all his forces to his lookes,
And nought is left to firengthen him within,
Nor lafis one habite of thofe greeu'd afpeCts:
Blood expells paleneffe, palenes Blood doth chace,
And forrow errs through all forms in his face.

Def. So furioufe is he, that the Politique law,
Is much to feeke, how to enaCl her fentence :
Authority backt with arms, (though he vnarmd)
Abhorrs his furie, and with doubtful! eyes,
Views on what ground it fhould fufiaine his ruin~
And as a Sauadge Bore that (hunted longe,
Affayld and fet vp) with his onely eyes,
Swimming in fire keepes off the baying hounds,
Though funcke himfelfe, yet houlds his anger vp,
And fnowes it forth in foame; houlds firme his fiand,
Of Battaloufe Briflles: feedes his hate to die,
And whets his tuskes with wrathful! maiefiy.
So fares the furious Duke, and with his lookes,
Doth teach death horrors; makes the hangman learne
New habites for his bloody impudence;
Which now habituall horror from him driues,
Who for his life fhunnes death, by which he liues.

Enter Chauncellor, Harlay, Potier, Fleury, Vitry.

Vit. Will not your Lordihippe haue the Duke dif,..
tinguiiht

From other, prifoners' where the order is,
To giue vp men condemd into the hands
Of th'executioner; he would be the death,
Of him that he ihould die by, ere he fufferd.
Such an abjection.

Chao But to bind his hands,
I hold it paffing needefulL

Har. Tis my Lord,
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And very dangerous to bring him loofe.

Pra: You will in all difpaire and fury plunge him,
If you but offer it.

Pot. My Lord by this,
The prifoners Spirit is fome-thing pacified,
And tis a feare that th' offer of thofe bands.
Would breed fre!h furies in him, and difiurbe,
The entry of his foule into her peace.

Chao I would not that, ,for any poffible danger,
That can he wrought, by his vnarmed hands,
And therefore in his owne forme bring him in.

Enter Byron, a Bijhop or two; with all the guards,
]ouldurs with mujk6ts.

Byr. Where !hall this weight fall1 on what re-
gion,

Mufi this declining prominent poure his lode 1
Ile breake my bloods high billows gainfi my fiarrs,
Before this hill be !hooke into a flat,
All France !hall feele an earthquake; with what

munnur,
This world fhrinkes into Chaos?

Arch. . Good my Lord,
Forgoe it willingly; and now re£lgne,
Your fenfuall powers entirely to your foule.

Byr. Horror of death, let me alone in peace,
And leaue my foule to me, whome it concemes ;
You haue no charge of it; I feele her free,
How !he doth rowze, and like a Faulcon firetch
Her filuer wings; as threatening death, with death;
At whom I ioyfully will cafi her off :
I know this bodie but a £lnck of folly,
The ground-work, and 'raird frame of woe and fmiltie :
The bond and bundle of corruption;
A quick corfe, onely fen£lble of griefe,
A walking fepulcher, or houfehold thiefe :
A glaffe of ayre, broken with lerre then breath,
A flaue bound face to face, to death, till death:
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And what fayd all you more 1 I know, befides
That life is but a darke and ftormy night,
Of fenceleffe dreames, terrors, and broken fleepes;

I A Tyranie, deuifing paines to plague
I And make man long in dying. racks his death;

And death is nothing, what can you fay more 1
I bring a long Globe, and a little earth,

'\;\ Am feated like earth betwixt both the heauens :
That if I rife j to heauen I rife j if fall

1 I likewife fall to heauen; what ftronger faith,
Hath any of your foules 1 what fay you more 1
Why lofe I time in thefe things 1 talke of knowledge,
It femes for inward vfe. I will not die
Like to a Clergie man j but like the Captaine,
That prayd on horfe-back and with fword in hand,
Threatend the Sunne, commanding it to ftand ;
Thefe are but ropes of fand.

Chan. Defire you then
To fpeake with any man 1

Byr. I would fpeake with La Force and Saint
Blancart

Do they flie me 1
Where is Preuofl, controwler of my houfe 1

Pra. Gone to his houie ith countrie three daies
fince.

Byr. He fhould haue ftayd here, he keepes all my
blancks j

Oh all the world forfakes me! wretched world,
Confifting moft of parts, that flie each other:
A firmnefie, breeding all inconftancy,

\ \

A bond of all difiunCtion; like a man
'Y. Long buried, is a man that long hath liu'd ;

Touch him, he falls to afhes; for one fault,
I forfeit all the fafhion of a man j

Why fhould I keepe my foule in this dark light?
Whofe black beames lighted me to loofe my felfe.
When I haue loft my armes, my fame, my winde,
Friends, brother, hopes, fortunes, and euen my furie 1
o happie were the man, could liue alone,
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To know no man, nor be of any knowne !
Har. My Lord, it is the manner once agaille

To read the fentence.
Byr, Yet more fentences 1

How often will you make me fuffer death 1
As yee were proud to heare your powrefull domes 1
I know and feele you were the men that gaue it,
And die moft cruellie to heare fo often
My crimes and bitter condemnation vrg'd :
Suffice it, I am brought here; and obey,
And that all here are priuie to the crimes.

Chan. It muft be read my Lord, no remedie.
Byr. Reade, if it muft be, then, and I muft talke.
Harl. The procefie being extraordinarily made and

examin'd by the Court, and chambers affembled--
Byr. Condemn'd for depofitions of a witch 1

The common depofition, and her whoore
To all whorifh periuries and treacheries.
Sure he card vp the diuill in my fpirits,
And made him to vfurpe my faculties:
Shall I be caft away now he's caft out 1
What Iuftice is in this 1 deare countrey-men,
Take this true euidence, betwixt heauen and you,
And quit me in your hearts.

Chao Goe on.
.Dar. Againft Charles Confalt of Byron: knight

of both the orders; Duke of Byron, peere and marfhall
of France; Gouemor of Burgundy, accufd of treafon
in a fentence was giuen the 22. of this month, con
demning the faid Duke of Byron of high treafon, for
his direct. confpiracies againft the kings perfon; en
terprifes againft his ftate---

Byr. That is moft faIfe : let me for euer be,
Depriued of heauen, as I fhall be of earth,
If it be true: knowe worthy country-men,
Thefe two and twenty moneths I haue bene c1ere,
Of all attempts againft the king and ftate.

Rar. Treaties and trecheries with his Enemies;
being marfhall of the Kings army, for reparation of
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which crimes they depriued him of all his eftates,
honors, and dignities, and condemned him to lofe his
head vpon a Scaffold at the Greaue.

Byr. The Greaue 1 had that place flood for my
difpatch.

I had not yeelded; all your forces fhould not,
Stire me one foote, wild horfes fhould haue drawne,
My body peece-meale, ere you all had brought me.

Dar. Declaring all his goods moueable and im
moueable, whatfoeuer to be confifcate to the King: the
Signeury of Byron to loofe the title of Duchy and
Peere for euer.

Byr. N ow is your forme contented 1
Chan. I my Lord,

And I mull now entreat you to deliuer,
Your order vp, the king demands it of you.

Byr. And I rellore it, with my vow of fafty,
In that world, where both he and I are one,
I neuer brake the oath I tooke to take it.

Chao WeI now my Lord wee'l take our latell
leaues,

Befeeching heauen to take as clere from you,
All fence of torment in your willing death:
All loue and thought of what you mull leaue here,
As when you fhall afpire heauens highell fphere.

Byr. Thankes to your Lord£hip and let me pray
to,

That you will hold good cenfure of my life,
By the cleere witneffe of my foule in death,
That I haue neuer pall act gainll the King,
Which if my faith had let me vndertake,
They had bene three yeares fince, amongfl the dead.

Dar. Your foule £hall finde his fafety in her owne,
Call the executioner.

Byr: Good fir l pray,
Go after and befeech the Chancellor
That he will let my body be interrd,
Amongfl my predeceffors at Byron.

Defe. I go my Lord. Exit.
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Byr. Go, go 1 can all go thus 1 ,
And no man come with comfort 1 farewell world:
He is at no end of his actions bleft,
Whofe ends will make him greateft, and not beft ;
They tread no ground, but ride in ayre on ftonnes ;
That follow ftate, and hunt their empty fonnes ;
Who fee not that the Valleys of the world,
Make euen right with Mountains, that they grow
Greene, and lye wanner; and euer peacefull are,
When Clowdes fpit fire at Hilles, and burne them

bare
Not Valleys part, but we ihould imitate Streames,
That run below the Valleys, and do yeeld
To euery Mole-hill; euery Banke imbrace
That checks their Currants; and when Torrents come,
That fwell and raife them paft their naturall height,
How madde they are, and trubl'd 1 like low ftraines
With Torrents crownd, are men with Diademes ;

Vii: My Lord tis late; wilt pleafe you to go vp 1
Byr: Vp 1 tis a faire prefennent, ha ha ha,

There ihould go ihowtes to vp-ihots; not a breath
Of any mercy, yet 1 come, fince we muft ;
Whofe this1

Pral: The executioner, my Lord;
Byr : Death flaue, downe, or by the blood that

moues me
Ile plucke thy throat out; goe, Ile call you ftraight,
Hold boy ; and this,

Hang: Soft boy, ile barre you that
Byr: Take this then, yet I pray thee, that againe

I do not ioy in fight of fuch a Pageant
As prefents death; Though this life haue a curfe;
Tis better then another that is worfe.

Arch: My Lord, now you are blinde to this worlds
fight,

Looke vpward to a world of endles light.
Byr: I, I, you talke of vpward ftill to others,

And downwards looke, with headlong eyes your felues.
Now come you vp fir; but not touch me yet;

I

I
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Where fhall I be now'

Hang: Heere my Lord;
.Byr: Wheres that'
Hang: There, there, my Lord;
.Byr: And where, flaue. is that there l

Thou feeft I fee not' yet I fpeake as I faw ;
Well, now ift fit 9

Hang: Kneele, I befeech your Grace.
That I may do mine office withmoft order;

.Byr. Do it, and if at one blow thou art fhort,
Giue one and thirty, lIe indure them all.
Hold; flay a little; comes there yet no mercy?
High Heaucn curle thefe exemplarie proceedings,
When Iuftice failes, they facrifize our example;

Ha1zg, Let me befeech you, I may cut your haire ;
Byr : Out vgly Image of my cruell Iuftice ;

Yet wilt thou be before me, ftay my will,
Or by the will of Heauen Ile ftrangle thee;

Vii: My Lord you make to much of this your
body,

Which is no more your owne :
Byr: Nor is it yours;

Ile take my death, with all the horride rites
And reprefentm~nts,of the dread it merits;
Let tame Nobilitie, and nummed fooles
That apprehend not what they vndergo,
Be fuch exemplarie, and formall fheepe ;
I will not haue him touch me, till I will;
If you will needs racke me beyond my reafon,
Hell take me, but lie ftrangle halfe thats here,
And force the reft to kill me. lIe leape downe
Ifbut once more they tempt me to difpaire ;
You wifh my quiet, yet giue caufe of fury :
Thinke you to fet rude windes vpon the Sea,
Yet keepe it calme? or caft me in a fleepe,
With fhaking of my chaines about mine eares'
o honeft Soldiers, you haue feene me free,
From any care, of many thoufand deathes I
Yet, of this one, the manner doth amaze me.
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View, view, this wounded bofome, how much bound I

Should that man make me, that would thoote it
through;

Is it not pitty I thould lofe my life,
By fuch a bloody and infamous ftroake 1

Soldi: Now by thy fpirit, and thy better Angell,
If thou wert cleere, the Continent of France,
Would thrinke beneaih the burthen of thy death,
Ere it would beare it j

Vii : Whofe that t
Soldi: I fay well :

And cleere your luftice, here is no ground thrinks,
If he were cleere it would : And I fay more,
Clere, or not cleere, If he with all his fouleneUe,
Stood here in one Scale, and the Kings chiefe Minion,
Stood in another, here: Put here a pardon,
Here lay a royall gift, this, this, in merit,
Should hoyfe the other Mynion into ayre:

Vii: Hence with that franticke :
Byr : This is fome poore witnes

That my defert, might haue out-weighed my forfeyt :
But danger, hauntes defert, when he is greateft j
His hearty ills, are prou'd out of his glaunces,
And Kings fufpicions, needes no Ballances ;
So beer's a moft decreetall end of me:
Which I delire, in me, may end my wrongs ;
Commend my loue, I charge you, to my brothers,
And by my loue, and mifery command them,
To keepe their faiths that bind them to the King,
And proue no ftomakers of my miffortunes j

Nor come to Court,.till time hath eaten out,
The blots, and ikarres of my opprobrious death;
Aud tell the Earle, my deare friend of D'Auvcrgne,
That my death vtterly were free from griefe,
But for the fad 10Ue of his worthy friendfhip;
And if I had beene made for longer life,
I would haue more deferu'd him in my feruice,
Befeeching him to know I haue 110t vfde
One word in my arraignement; that might touch him,
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Had I no other want then fo ill meaning:
And fo farewell for euer : neuer more
Shall any hope of my reuiuall fee me ;
Such is the endleffe exile of dead men.
Summer fucceeds the fpring; Autumne the Summer
The Frofts of Winter, the falne leaues of Autumne:

'l- All thefe, and all fmites in them yearely fade,
And euery yeare retume: but curled man,
Shall neuer more renew, his vaniiht face; '"
Fallon your knees, then Statifts ere yee fall,
That you may rife againe: knees bent too late,
Stick you in earth like ftatues: fee in me
How you are powr'd downe from your cleerell

heauens;
Fall lower yet: mixt with th'vnmoued center,
That your own ihadowes may no longer mocke yee.
Strike, ftrike, 0 ftrike ;
Flie, Hie commanding foule,
And on thy wings for this thy bodies breath,
Beare the etemall victory of death.

~~~~.

FIN IS.




